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C'f":) INTRODUCTION 
N 
0:::: Mnrketing of apples grown in the Cumberlnnd-Shcuandoah region 
D- is a mtttter of increasing concern to producers. Commercial pro
c:::r:duction has increased greatly during recent years all over the C01ID

try, and competition is keen, Production problems have not all 
been solved, especially some phases that affect the marketability of 
the fruit. 

The Cumberland-Shenandoah region is for the most part well 
adapted to the production of apples, particularly of certain varieties, 

I Acknowledgment is due the following for assistance in collecting and critically examining the data; 
1\[. n..;Jonllld50n. s. S. Ohenchllin, l10d Anne Ohenchllin, Virginill Agricultural Experiment Stlltion; 
1'. I. Wrigley nnd A. 1\-1. PIl,son, Pennsylvanin Stllte College of Agriculture; S. W. Mendum, J. W. Park. 
lind 1\[. R. Cooper. Bureau of Agricultural Economics. United States Depllrtment of Agriculture. Credit 
i~ 11150 due ~o tlte nmn~'lIpple shippers. growers, and city wboiesalers, retailers, and storage operators who 
cOilpernted in furnishing hllSic data. 
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Its eomJl1('rcinl production began to be important in the nineties uud 
has inert'ased grently during the last. 30 yenrs. The orehards, with 
S0111e outsLunding ('Xt('ptiOIlS, nrc d('v('lopnl('nts from geneml gmill 
Ilnd livl.'Rtoek funning; in the COHrS(, of these developments nIl SOI'tS of 
trials were l1HLde in the seleetion of' sites for orchurds and of varieties 
plnnted. Expl'rience hns proved that some of the on'hnrds were 
pln.('od 011 POOl' soils und in unflLvomble locutions, Sueh orehllrds 
pf'I'sist; Uwy.vidcl some retllrn to theil' owners jn years of high pri(;ps, 
bu t in gel\('rnl th<.'y lu'e not so profitnble itS the orchllrds set on good 
soils 1l.1ld 011 good sites, 

Low yields obtained in lllill1Y of the orehards and low qunlity of the 
fruit produeed lllwe hnd IL discoul'flgillg effect on the producel's, so 
UULt the finer points of successful orchard pmctice have not been 
widely ndopted, Some owneI'S feel they can not nfl'ord to put more 
money into their orehllrds, yet Illck of suflicient I1ttention to certnin 
phases of produ('..tion Illmdicaps their efrorts in selling fruit Imd results 
III lower prices thau UTe obtmned by some of the better gr'owl.'}'S. 

Tho region Mil consume only a very smltll proportion of the Ilpples 
grown, and must seU outside in the industrinl and metropolitan 
centers, In dOIl1estie markets the apples of this region eompete with 
those prod ueed nOlu'ct' ,he eonsuming eon tel's, where the quality is 
ul>out the Sluno nud tl'llnspol'tation may be the factor that decides 
wherE' the apples from the region are sold, The ehul'Ileter of this eom
potition hilS chunged somewhat with the dodine of fllrm orchards in the 
Ellst lind with thcill('rease in comlllercini produetioll ull over the 
(\0 tID Lrv, 

An otltlet. for tho fruit of this region WIlS found in the Europeun 
Illlll'l.;:et in the ('arly days, and this mnrkct hilS been developed, In 
Rome ,V(,IU'S GO per cent of the eommereilll crop goes to Europe, mainly 
to Englnnd, Th.e export market is the mainstay of these producers, 
but IIOl'thwestel'll growers, pressed with the necessity of finding out:
lets for incl'ensing supplies, have penetl'llted this foreign market 
with lurge qUl111tities of high-gl'llde fruit, This competition is espe
einlly keclI ill yellrs of large domestie ('rops and is now menacing tho 
stl'ong l)(Isition of the Cum l)erland-ShenundOf1h l'egion that WIlS built 
up in the enl'ly YCllrs of the npplc-export trade, 

The situution is understood in It general way, but in the present 
1l1l0l'~llnized stn te of prodlletion nnd marketincr in the region the 
J'clatn'e influcnee of scvel'lll of the eOIllmon prot)lems is not alwnys 
dClil', Nntul'lll ('ouditions ditl'm' wid('ly in this mOllntuinolls I'egion, 
21)0 IlIile({ long lind perhaps 50 miles wide, which in some degree nlso 
IIfl'eet tl1(' ('hunllels of distribution. There Ilre hundreds of growcrs, 
Inr'g<' lind sll1nIl, S0ll10 sf'I1ing direet, others through vll.rious loel11 
d(,I1.1('1's ltnd itillel'ltnt buycl's, A grcnt many varieties Ilre grown, 
which is n. contributing fll('tol' to existing differences in the apples 
grown. Thpsp and otht'1' things eonstitute It complex problem, with 
Innny possible solutions, (Fig, 1.) Measurements of some of the 
flletors wore IlUempted through interviews with growers, dcalers, 
stol'llge opel'utors, wholesalers, and l'etniiers, whose experience is 
summarized in this bulletin, 

• 
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METHOD OF STUDY AND .t.PPLICATION OF RESULTS 

The mllin body of data included in this bulletin consists of prices 
received by growers for fruit definitely described and were obtained 
from sales account records for more than 590,000 barrels of apples 
sold ill three sel1sons-1924--25, 1925-:;36, and 1926-27. These 
detailed data were obtained from growers, dealers, and others in 
Virginia, West Virginia, and Pennsylvania. Special data for Mary
land were not obtained, hut available statistics of a general nature 
aTe induded for IVlaryland. These I\1aryland data are similar to 
dntn from the other three States, except that, apple production on 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland is of greater importance compared 

OHIO 

W.VA. 

VA. 

CARLOAD SHIPMENTS OF 
APPLCS mOM COUNTICS 

E1 L ..... than 1,000 
EmIMono than /,000 

FIGURE 1. THE CUMBERLAND-SHENANDOAH ApPLE REGION OF MARYLAND, 
PENNSYLVANIA, VIRGINIA. AND WEST VIRGINIA 

.FortY.five counties reprc.<;<lJlt the principal npple-IlrOllurillg ('(lllnUes of the C'umherlnnu·Shennndollh 
upple rcv;ion 

with the Stnte totll.l than is the produetion in the counties in the 
other States thnt nrc outside this region. 

Loelll dealers and some of the grower-shippers made theu' sales 
r('('ol'ds for these seasons available to the authors for analysis. Quan
tity, variety, primary destination, method of sale, time of sale, con
tniner, grnde of fruit, and Teturns were stated in most cases. In 
gl.'nel'lll these data are felt to be typical of the business done, but they 
unavoidably IItck complete proportional representativeness. 

Part of the rnaterifll presented refers to the region, and part refers 
to one or more of the Cumberlnnd-Shenandoah States. For various 
rellsons, each set of State material is not always vresented in the 
same detail. For th1>; reason and becllllse growers in a partieular 
Stltte may have special interest in certain figures for their State, 
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the following outline for reference, listing, and paging the various 
materials, by States, is given: 

Hcgionul and State muterials contained in this bulletin will be found on the 1Jugcs 
~ndicated 

. , 
Hem : ne"ionnIII'CIIJ'~)"I' Virginia West 

r:l' \yuma Virginia 

-----..--~--.. ---------J---- ---------
Where tho nPI'IcH ~O, Paocs Pages Page,. Pages

DOlIJesti"and fore!~n distribution•••.•. _._. __ •.. ___ .• ___ . __ , 6 7 (t-i 7
Domcstinnml forOlgn prkcs to growers .... __ •.••__ •• ___ •. __ '____ .._._ ....__ ..... 7-9 11-11 

,\'holos"lo and rotall outlots: 
Sonrees of suppl)' of 10e,,1 eities_______ ><... • ......... _ .. _________ .___ 12-14 17-JU 1!l 
Channcls through whid,apples were retailod ......... ----I__________ 14-16 ____ •_______ •______ _ 
Size of rctllilIIUI'('ha""s., .•••. ___ .. __ .. __ ...... __ ...... __ .. _ .. ________ 16 ____ ...... _________ _ 
Sizo of retail s~es.. •.. . .. _............. __ .. __ .. ____ • __________ ._ 20 20 20 

IfIlll\'Y supplies ad,1 to mnrketing ditJieulties: 2tJ-.21 __ • __ • ____ ... __ ....___________])C(:roHsu In J~l1mher of tTpes ~J~\·iJll! to low !)J"i{'CCiM _______ .. __ _ 21-2.1 ________ •• ________________ •__ _O:Itlook for prodlJ('llon III IIlllJO!' apple reg ons. ____ ••• ______ 
1>Iurket supplies of sotlle mriotics to itH'rcase: 

~'rclllis III pilllllill!!s of designuted ,,"rleties ___ ...... _... ____ 23-25 ... ________________ ••_________ 
Rilles of designated varieties, hy sections or Virginiu__ ~_ ._P_____ 25-20p _______________ 

('old stOnl~e un uid 10 orderlY lIIurketing: 
('old·slonlge fucilities in region ..... ____________________ .___ 26 27 
QUllntlty stored In Ja WtlrehOllSeH in Virginiu _______________ ' ___ """ _________ _ 27 

2i 
Some ""riet.ies sell bett.cr Ullin others: 

Prices roeeiVPl1 by (!rOW8J'S ror desi~nnted varieties __ _• ____ _ 29--30 32 :ltJ-.32 32 
\" ollllJlc of sules unci relative iIll(l!1riunre of trees of desig- Zl ________________ . ____________ _nuted vnri"tle~_. __ " ___ . _ . ______ • ____ '" _..... _____ .... __ 
Pric'Cs rOt'civetl for desi~nnted vnrietics in domestic und for

oi!!11 markets. hy months __________ .. _... ___________ .. _______ .. ___________________ _ 
VarleJie~ humllecl In l(lelll lIIurkets: 

Supply of dllsi~nlltecl ,'nrieties ret'eived ill ,"lrlmds IIncl by
motor truc'k _.............. __ ...... _._ ....... __ ......... ______ • ___ __ 34-37 34-37 

Ornde un hnporl,unl prh'e f",'tor: 
\-arilltions In Cflllllltltics ptlcked under different gradcs_. ______ •_______________ _ 3i-39 39 
Orndes of York Imperial soh I in domestil' und In foreign ,

murkets__ ........... _ ........ ___ ..... ______ ... __ ...... _.. _____ .. '_________ _ 
 3[1
l'rlct's re('ci,·e([ for different grndes of ,Icsignlltcd ,,!Uioties ............ :.._______ _ 30-40 


l\larkoting sen~i('cs und rhnr/!es:
8en'kes ren([ered by shippers ... _. __ ._ .•___ •_________ •••• 4tJ-.42 .. ____________ .. ____________ _ 
('harges for IlIIndling nPlile~ . ______ .. _____________________ .... _......________ 42 _________ • 
Hefrigerntion lind O{'OIU' and freight rD! ,s__________________ • 43-45 43-45 43-45 43-45 

l\fethods of sule: 
l\lethorls uscd In t.he regioll .. -.------------------------ ... - ~6--l7 ---------- __________1__________ 
F. o. h. uud consignment sales nut! prices in domestic nnd foreign mnrkets •. ___ " .• __ ..________________________ • __ __ 47--18 • ______________ •______________ 

Con!nlners:
\·olulIllI of SHies, h)' contlliner. __ ........ __ .._ ._ .. ____________________ ,___ _______ 48-49 48-49 
Prh-es rcc-ei\·cd ror npple...~ in \'urious ('()ntl\incrs ___ .. ~ __ ~ _____ ----------1-------- .. - 491~ ________ _ 
.Purrlmscs hy ret.llilers, br type of ('onlniner _____ .... ______ __________ 49--50 49--5!l 49--50 

It was obviously impossible to cover all the business of any con
siderable nllmbel' of dentel's, and the full detail desired was not always 
recorded on the books. York Imperial is known to dominate the 
tl'l1de, but it now seems likely that. that variety has been somewhat 
oYel'emphasized in the data obtained. Uther vnrieties may hnve 
been sold in greater volmrte than the figures indicate. Still, as the 
trade feels that only a few varieties are produced i ..'l commercial 
Yolume, the business records mnde available by the dealers included 
in tins study nre probably sufficient to provide reason a bly correct 
resul ts for present pur·poses. 

\Vholesalers nnd retailers in small and large cities were interviewed 
with respect to preferencE'''' and practices with the idea that some of 
these might be of immediate significanee to growers. 

Cold storage of apples to extend the marketing period has developed 
in recent years. Avnilable cold-storage space appears to be more 
than adequnte in t.otnl but not always sufficient at a given point 
when the need is greatest. Storage-plant operators were interviewed 
and their replies summarized. 
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So it has hCf'n possible to show, besides the prices received for fruit, 
some of the facts and conditions to which priee difl'erences I1re thollght 
to have been nttributable. No involved statistical computations have 
lwen lUade. The prict's and the reasons offered may therefore be 
readily dwcked lind followed up ill subsequent seasons. For the 
most part the facts aTe presented as observed during the period of 
study, without decision as to whether a practice was good or poor 
01' tht' best possible under the circumstances. The nature of the 
pl'Uctice may lllter be recognized and, if undesil'llble, may be changed. 

MARKET OUTLETS 

A consumer somewherc will. take at. some price an apple that is 
not badly dC(,llyed. Inspection of the bins and couuters of city 
stores reveals fruit thllt is almost unbelievably unn,ttractive. Yet 
some one will tllke the poorest fruit home for cooking if the price is 
low enough. 

Fruit thllt is brought in from neighboring farm orchards without 
heing pll(,ked , and often without being sorted, is essentially good 
eHough in season to supply a large part of the low-price trade. Even 
windflllls, if of standnr~ vlll'ieties, can be sold for culinary purposes 
in Inrge quantities if a low price is nsked. On our city markets 
the vollUlIe of poor fmit nnd fruit so ripe as to require immediate 
use is so large in years of Im'ge crops thnt fruit from a distance must 
be unllsufllly good if it is to bring a return to the grower, after cost 
of pfleking, transportation to market, wholesale chlLrges, and retail 
selling eharges am deducted from the price consumers will pay for it. 

The price concessions needed to move into consumption in city 
markets low-gmde fruit and fruit that has gone out of condition are 
so great as to mean small returns to growers, if not actual loss. 
Uetltil dealers tend to handle only those kinds and grades of apples 
that their customers will take freely. Wholesalers have contacts with 
all sorts of retailers; the place the fruit received in the tmde channels 
most likely to move it. Distributors find that certain varieties, grades, 
Ilnd packs move into consllmption more freely than others, and they 
tend to confine their efforts to those apples and packs. With them 
iuterest centers on their profits, which are controlled by total money 
value of sales nnd e~q)ense of selling. Distributors protect their 
mu.l'gins as long as they can, but often share with growers the burden 
of movill~ hel1vy crops into consumption. The price the grower gets 
is the pnce consumers will puy minus the cost of putting the fruit 
into the 'consumer's hands. 1 

A given net. price may result from vastly different services pei'
formed in the selling of apples, the consumer payillg the difference. 
On the other hand, npples of the same description may bring a grower 
quite different net prices, because of market sought and of market 
eonditions. 

Apples arc so firmly established in the dietary that there is now a 
much more even consumption than production throughout the 
senson. Storage is a practical necessity, relieving the fall markets 
and supplying the late winter and spring trnde. Some varieties CIlll 

be held in common storage for several months, but incrensing use is 
mllde of cold storuge. Results indicate that promi)t storage is bettl'r 
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than storage Ilfter transit to market, but the means of determiningthe detuils of nn effective stornge cllmpaign have not yet beendpyeloped. 
WHERE THE APPLES GO 

Shipments in cllr lots were reported from 105 counties in the fourStlltes for the 1926 crop. Forty-five counties close together andessentially a unit ref,rion furnished 94 per cent of the car-lot shipments. Fewer eounties (87) shipped cllrs of the 1924 erop, but 91per cent of the movement cllme from the 45 counties which comprisethe Cumberland-Shenandonh region.
. Mllryland orchards have contributed about 7 per cent of the carlot mo~'ement. reported for the four States. Nearly two-thirds of the1\Jul"ylnnd movement originated in Allegany aud 'Washington Counties, which lire definitely included tenitorially in the region.Avnilnbility of lnrge stoeks of upples within convenient distancefrom headquarters established in the area of greatest production hasattmeted dealers nnd representatives of foreign buyers in largenumbers. Upwards of 200 dealers are resident in the region duringthe senson, and itinerant buyers nppenr at timesj.moreover, some ofthe heltviest producers have enough fruit to enable them to sell ontheir own account. .
Thus npples go from the region North, East, South, and 'Vest and1.0 foreign countries. Export agents obtain considerable fruit each},('ar, and take lurge quantities when domestic prices are low.Apples from the four States were distributed to more than 400markets in eustcI'll United Stntes and Canllda. All told, these Statessupplied 19 per ccnt of the totnI car movement of the 1924 crop andwere espcdaUy important sources of supply for Washington, Baltimore, and Philadelphia. Supplying 57, 28, and 31 per cent, respectively, of the car-lot supplies of these cities in 1924. Ten pel' centof New York City unloads were from the four States. .The receipts (clll'-lot unloads) of apples of the 1926 crop at 46markets Itre recorded in the Federal-State market news servicebulletins by State of oriO"in. The 46 markets accounted for 22 percent of Pennsylvania car.Jot shipments, 17 per cent of West Virginia,Imd 18 per cent of Virginia shipments. One hundred or more cars('ach were sent to three cities from Pennsylvania to 3 from WestVirginia, and to 8 from Virginia. Of the 46 cities most obtained carsfrom each of the States,

Richmond, which is an important storage and distributing center,was the largest primary domestic outlet for Virginia apples of the1926 crop, taking 752 cars, followed by New York 'Yith 599, NewYork took 243 cars from 'West Virginia, nnd two other cities tookmore than 100 each. New York and Philadelphia together tookmore than hnIf the apples from the four States unloaded at 34 markets,Unload records for previous years are not nvailable to the sameextent. Considerable seasonal variation was noted in the directionof movement and proportional distribution of the domestic and theexport trade,
The sales records of dealers and growers show the scope andchtLl'Ucter of the distribution of apples during three seasons. Thetoful erop of 1924 was mther srunll, and only 22 per cent of the obs('("\"ed snles of Virginia npples went direct to foreign countries, as 
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compnred with 45 po]' cent of the emp of 1925 und Ci4 pOl' cent of 
the crop of 192Ci, the IlIst-n!LIHed yellr being ono of hOlLVY prod uctioll 
ill 1111 stletions of the United Stit!;es. Direet shipments to the United 
Kingdom were 9 per tent, 24 per eent, nnd 35 per eent, Tespeetively. 
Sou tlwrn lllfLrkets, induding Virgin ill eities, took the Il1rgest pnrt of 
the dOll1l\stie sules reported. (T!Lble 1.) Apples were shipped North, 
l~nst, !LIld WesL itS fill' itS St. Louis Ilnd l\tinIloapolis. 

'L'AIILU: l.--J>ropol'li(lll(ll (n,~lI"ibui'ion of Yirrrinia (lwi lVes/,Virg'iu'in (l1Jples I sold /)11 
tl'JlOr/ ifill drillers lind growers in 1lJ2J, ·If);!U 

('rOil of(',r,"p of 1('ro" OfOrigin lind d(·~lhUlti()n 	 lU:!-1 I IU:!r, J\J:.!1i 

\ 
J·'er celll

\'lrghtiIlIlPllh's ~ohlln • _.. 	 7. ; .... ___ .:~..:~~.~~.~," ...~..I-J-'''' f;tf, IJ','r C~~'t 
Northt'n~ll~nl mnrkt'ls ...... .1. ~ 
N CII'I, h \\"'$1 t\rl1 IliI\t'k~ts, 	 ._............ \ ,m:~ i
~ 	 :\!II:~ 2tUHoutlwfli murkl'lS 

j~ fi I 5. j I.H
Not,sl'edll"ti 	 _-_I _, __..... -,.- 

'I'olal tlultlt.'Slh.' . ~ 7H.2 I 	 5::~.~t~_~_ ~__.~!~ 
~t n ar,.o"Ili!.NI Kill~d(llll ,ilrt·('l . 2l).tI 2(;' 0

Otlll'r ";urOI"'III\ hiillogs -. .S :u
f;oulh Anlt'ril'lI .. 

(\-1.,1'15.0Totul ron'it·pl 

\\'l'sl VirAinia lI~,ph~s !'oltl in· ·I'i.-m 4:1.·1Il tiH. 57 
~: ortlJilHsU.rll JI1llrkl'ls J. , ;, :1-1 11,11l
:\()rth\\'l'~hlru IltHrk(lols~_ -  ;\~: ~~ ! .1\1, ~fi ~O. !!·1 
~Olltlwrll murkels - ~ .... 

I (KI, 00 IIHI. no UKUM)
'1'01111, ' 

14 vnrilltit'S ('(lIl~llIl1tl'llll1ort' thnn \10 llL'r "Nit or Uw hllrrt1ls ;';01<1. 
, Ineiudl's "II lI(lpit'S "'l'orU'd through till' I'0rl of :-:l'lI' York. 

West. Yirginia Ilpples go SOU th Ilnd nortinveSL\Vllrd in domestic. tl'llde. 
Most of those reported !LS going to the Northellsti (Tllhle 1) were 
billed to New York IlIld an:' believed to hll\'e been exported, 

Pl'lInsylVllllilt growers depend less upon fOI'eign tl'llde lind have. de
\'eloped near-by llllLrkets for 11 larger proportion of their production 
t hllll hltve the other set'tions. 

!tllthel' striking difl\'renees in plllcemen t of vllrieties in the various 
genel'll.! lJ1llrkets nrc shown in 'ruble 2. The tot!Ll quantities of some 
of the \'Ilrieties ILre so smllll thllt It few sllles, perhllps only one, eover 
the record for the v!Lriety IlS hllndled by the delllers reporting. No 
11ttel11pt is mllde to gencl'Illize from thl~se sules except to dl'lLw !Lttcn
tiOIl to the illlportllnee of the widest contllcts and of study of the 111nr
kPte olltlets. These snles reflect the l1etivities find necessities of the 
s('lling Ilgents; und IUlother set might report quite difl'erent results, 
yet tht're nrc well-known 1111u'ket prefCl'ences for certuin varieties. 
WIH'rever distinl't vllriet.y preferenees Imvc developed, other vnrieties 
Ilrl' vflriollsly dist'oun ted. 

PRICES U.:CEIVED AT DESTINATION 

Pric('s l'e('ein'd by Virginia growers for Ilpples of 10 of the principal 
vllridi£'s sold in till' seYel'lL1 genel'lLl mnrkets through delliers reportlllg 
fm\ps show in n g('nel'lLl wily ehlLl'lH'tcristie difl't'I'cnees between the 
outlets. ('I'nhle :~.) The II um!H'I' of sllles is so limited thnt full ('o\'er
IIgr of tlH' field (,lin not be prrsl'nt('d here, Ilnd nlly given pri('e is 
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subject to the effect of factors other than usual descri'ptions of fruit 
shipped to the indicated outlet. Yellow Newtown, for example, can 
usually be disposed of in domestic. markets at comparatively high net 
priees. The reporting dealers sold few apples of this variety in the 
foreign trade in the first two seasons, but in 1926-27, 57 per cent of the 
Yellow Newtown apples handled by these dealers were consigned to 
the United Kingdom; these apples returned growers $3 per barrel, 
the lowest price for the variety but higher than was received for any 
other vllriety except .Tonathan, which is Ii populnr variety in Great 
I3"itain if it arrives in good condition. 

TABLE 2.-Proportional distribul-ion of specified varieties in reported sales of 
lTirgin'ia apples by lTirginia operators, crops of 1924-1926' 

('rop of 1024 ('rop of 19~5 ('rop of 1[126 

Vnrlt'ty 
North· South· For· 1,'~orth'l south'l For· 1\'orth· South· For· 

ern ern l'ign ~ 1 ern l'rn C'ign 2 llrll l'rn lii~n 1 
I

----------I·..~-· --- ---;---1---1--- --- ---1- -.

Arkfi.ns.fiS (MmnJnoth Hinck PCT cent PCT cent Per cent PeT cent Per centlper cent· Per Cfllt PCT cellt Per crllt 
'rwi;!}..................... 3i1.1 58.3 2.ti ,·••.••••1 96.4 :I.6l 9.S 50.11 :I!l.:l 

1I11Idwin .••..••.•._._._ ... _.. 511.2 :17.1 6.7 ',.• __ ..•..,•••_•.•• IOtJ.O ...•••.. :18.0 02.0 
lien I)n\·i5..._••_.••.•.•...• 38.1 37.9 24.0 •••.•.•••.•••.•. 100.0 6.6 :1.7 81l.7 

ii~:~l~:~~~·~::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: ..:~~8. :::~·:~:i:::::::I=:::::I··l~:(=:::::: :::~::~: :&:~ 
('oIlins.............. ... "g:'.i:Ii' ..••.• -...••.•.. ,....... 9!.1.1 .9 ""'''' """" 100.0 

D~liciolls ........ _•.•.• __ .. 16.0.1 :........ 100.0 ••.••••• 43.7 :I:I.fi 2'2.7 

1'lIrl,- lIun·('st. .......... _ 100.0 __ .•••••.••.••••••...•• , •.••.•.•• ' .•."" ., ••••.• ".'.'_' 


t~I~II~~~~~t.l~r::::::::::::.:. - . . :.::: --'iii:i,"" S: / ......... -.3!,:i' "'1;0:9' ::::::::1"--3: i' 1~: l: 

Urilnl's Ool'l(·n.............. 18.S 80.9.:1 99.2.8 10.7 51.4 :17.11 

Jonnthnn.................... 5.5 3.2 91.3 14.3 85.7 6.0 13.8 80.2 

Kin~l)II\·id •••.•.....••• _... 2.1 0.0 92.4 ................ 100.0 .••_._.. l.Ii \18.4 


g~~~~~~M~iiil~~~~:~~~:~:::::~ :::~;~~t:~~:~: ::.~.~:: ~~~~~~~ ::~~~~: ::;~~~: :::::~~:b;~~:l--·;~:~

1\'orth,"n Spy............... 100.0 :- ............_•••_..... \........................ ~ .•••••••I 100.0 
KorUl\\'l'stl'rn Ort',·nin!;...... roll. 0 .,_,_, 32.0 \X1.4 •••••••• .r. .,l.!l, __ ...... -18.1 
Oldenburg (Duchess) ...............! __ ._. 100.0 •.•.••••••.••••. 1oo.0,••••••.•j..•.._. 

~~rif~1;~i!.~J;~~~:~~~~::~~:::: ·:~:·~.i·:::: ;;~~~~;':;;~~~~: :;;;}~ :;;~~=~:i;;;;;~~;1 ;~J
47.4 
StuymunWilll·.sU(L ...•. "-io'-o',"'?,i:S- S·, :1.6 93.0 3.4 ~8.4i 44.81 211.8 

~~!mi:;:::s~lC~~~:;::::.:.::::: ..~~:~.::::::.: .::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::. --1.00:0':::::::: ... ~(X)'.~
Willl'Sllp. __ .•...•.......•.•.. 3\1.8 .10.8 .4 14.7 71.5 13.8 ~0.4: ·18.5 :11.1 
WinLl'r PllrndiH' ..•.•. __ ..... .'\3.8 .;.5 40.7 .••• , ••• 100.0 _....... ~7.4 '..•••••• ' 72.0 
"'oJ( Hh.·er••.••..•.•... ~ •. , ..•.••••.., 100.0 '.""" .••. ,... 100.0 •..•••-- •.•...•. 1: 100.0 I········ 
Y"lIow :'>:,·\\,town (Alh,·· ! ! 

mnrl,· Pippin} ........ _.. ~. 68.3. 30.6 1. 1 5,'i.2 44.2 .6 13.2: 30.0 56.8 

Yl'lIO\\' ·rrnnSllllTl'nt......... 30.7' IlU.3 ""2;."1- '-"1'_;."1' 100.0 46. 1 100.0 :-·····7·········_·

Yor'k hll(l(·rin ••.•••••. _...... 31.1 44.8, 41. 8 11.5: 15. i 72.8 ------------------------,---An reported........... 38.0 50.4 lUi 13.8 .'\3.0 33.2 15.7 I 28.41 5.;.9 


I All sent dircct to ports of the United Kingdom. 
'All sent to Cnlted Kingdom, except Winesnp 9.4 per cent to South Amerien. 
'All Sl'nt to United Kingdom except 10.8 per cent, as follows: 0.6 per cent to Nor\\'a~', Sweden, nnd D,·n· 

murk, distrihuted liS follows: Arkansns, 0.1 per cent: Ben DII\"is, 1 per cent; Springdale, 29.8 per cent: 
~tnynlfin 'Vincsnp, .0.3 per cent.; "'-inesap, 1.6 per c('nt; York IrlllK'rinI 0.4 per Cl·ut. '1'0 Gl'rmnn:-," und 
I [ollunu 5.7 pl'f cl~ni:is follows: ArknIlsns, 16.9 per cent; Hinck Ben, 20.1 peT cent; Ben Dn\·is, 13}i per cent; 
Onno, 0.3 T>t.'f {,'Cnt; Springtini(', 70.2 I~r c('nt; Stn:nnnn "rinc.."np. 3 peT c(lnt; "'"irw..o,;np. 2.fi per cent; York 
Imperial 0.,1 I}(lT ClInt. To South America 4..'; per cent, 11."; rollows: Ben l)nvis, 27.tI per Cl!nt; Bonum, if; 
pl~r cent; Dl'licious 10.5 pt~r cent; Gnnol 30 per cent; Jonathan, 13.4 per cent; King DaVid, 16.8 per cent; 
York Imperiul. 0.2 per cent. 
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TABLE 3.-Prices per ba,rrcl net to Virginia growers receifJed. for No.1 grade apples 
in all sizes, 2~~ '/:nches and 'Il,P, 'inclllsive, packed in barrels, by geographical destina
tion ,in different years 

=-'" .§] ,... b 
.E 

6~ 
~ '" ~ :,.. 't" lif~.- Z~.E-'0'" 0 '" cCo('rop Destination ~..o~ '" '" dO: c 

Co 
~c~\ O'l ..... tLi " 0 ~ .:l o~_ "" ;j,,~ A" :§ '" ~ " ='" ~ 

.§'" S " >. '" ~ I=OS~S8 c 0; § .E c ~.;.;>:::.s :;. 
~ ~ '" A 0 ~ ;:::; 00 .- ~ .~ 

~OrtllOnst('rn rnnrkl'ls_____ ._\$3. 66 $2.!l6 ______ ,$4.50 $4.30 ______ $4.36 $4.00 $3.63 $6.80 
10"4 ~ortlll\'t'stl'rn mnrkets.______ ~.(i3 ___________ .1 2.81 4.00 ______ 3.90 4.40 3.47 ______ 

- ------ Southl'rn mnrk"ts _______ ._._ 4.37 3.10 ______ , 3.60 5.11 ______ 4.48 4.25 3.47 4.56{ l'nited Kingdolll ______________________________ '____ . _________ • _______________ 3. on ____ __ 
~orthl'''stl'rn markets __ -. -,- ------ ------ -----.1-----_ --.- __ $4. 89 4.85 5.35 1. 81 5.21 
~orthwl'stl'rn murkl·L<....____ .. _. ___________ .1____________ ..• _________ ·1.00 3.38 ______ 

1925______ Soutl\l'rn mnrk~L~_________ ••13.8(j ______ '$4.00 3.t,iO ______ 4.47 4.10 4.89 3.48 5.22 

. l~~:nl;(:\~~~~~gn~==:===:==:: ::==== ======1:===== ====== ====:: ==:::= ::==== -5~4i- _~~~~_ :===== 
~orU1l'llstl'rn markets. _ • __________ 2. 42 3.54 2. Ul 1.00 2.2'2 2.0.1 3.18 1. 07 .1.27 
~orlhwl·stcrn murkets.._____ 2.27 ______ 3.57 2.20 1. 58 3.15 1.80 2.86 2. 30 3.60 
Southern nmrkcts ___________ 2.46 2.00 3.50 2.67 2.00 ______ 2.18 3.05 2.31 3.67 

19"6 IlTllilt.d Kingdom____________ 1.26 1. 62 1. 92 1. 42 4.81 2.3G 1. 60 1. 77 2.09 3.00 

- ).. ----- x~~~,~~I:1~,--~~\~:~~~~-~l~-(~-~~~l~ __________________________________________ 2.40 2. i2 ______ 
Orrlllllny, K'etherlllllds_____ J 2.4i 2.f>8 ______________________ ._ 1.83 1.51 2.30 ______ 
South Americu ________ ._. _________ 2.6l 3.16 ______ 3.37 __ .•.. __________________ j _____ _I 

In genend, prices received by the growers for apples of the 10 
vltrieties, other than Jonathan and Yellow Newtown, sold in the 
United Kingdom were somewhat lower than for those sold in domestic 
markets. Apples sold in the other foreign markets shown in Table 3 
frequently brought better prices than were received in the' United 
Kingdom. A number of the varieties listed in this table sold for 
relatively high prices in the southern markets of the United States, 

The figures in Table 3, on which these statements are based, repre
sent prices net to growers for specified varieties of apples described 
as to grade, but not described as to size, condition of fruit and pack, 
and time of sale. Consequently, they reflect what actually happened, 
but they do not reflect price differences that were caused by differences 
in products and time of sale. 

In general, European markets prefer the smaller sizes of American 
npples. Size preference varies in different European markets, but 
the 2X-ineh minimum pack of barreled apples appears to be most 
relldily taken, Ilnd anything larger than the 2%-inch pack meets with 
It compltrntively limited demand. However, the European consumer 
ex~cts to find a goodly number of the larger apples ill the 2X-inch 
mrnimum pack and looks with disfavor upon the pack that contains a 
large proportion of apples of minimum size. 

Apples shipped to foreign markets frequently arrive in poor condi
tion, owing to scald, overnpeness, and immaturity. Slack pack, 
overfllced pack, poorly sized fruit, and improper packing and handling 
have their influence on returns to the grower. Even so, the indica
tions are that the Liverpool market for 2%-inch minimum York 
Imperial and Ben Davis apples is generally as good an outlet as are 
domestic outlets. In some years Liverpool returns the grower more 
money than he gets through domestic f. o. b. sales. (Table 4.) Avail
able figures for 'Winesap (Table 4) indicate that at no time up to Novem
ber 12, do they return g:wwers as much money when sold ill Liverpool 
as they do when sold f. o. b. l\Iartinsburg. Comparative figures are 
not nvailable for Winesaps sold during the winter and spring months. 

31471°-31--2 



0 
TABLE ,i,-Comparative returns per barrel to grou'er Jar specified v,lril'lies of apples ,~oIJ f, 0, b, ilfurl-insburg, TV. 1'a., and at the Lh'erpool, ~ 

England, allction, Uniled Slal('.~ .Yo. 1, '!74-inch minimum, 10,]:>-19291 

YUHK C,fPEHUL ;.:l 

~ 
---;;,- ..- In, .~- -, o 

19~5 ~1928 19~'9Dute o[ sale, 192" and cor· I Wllnesdoys, 192" nOll Z
responding days ill other. corresponding uays in , ...... 
years I othcr ~'etlrs : :'I1Ilrtin$' o 

Lh'crpool :'Ifnrtins· I I h'crpool ) [unins· Li\'crpool 1 :'Ifnrtins· ;> 
burg I !Jurg r" 

------··1--- t;i 

I burg bUrg f' burg )fortins· ILiycrpool Lh'erpool 

~\t ?lfartinsburl;: I ,\t Livcrpool: Dollar., Dollars 
Sept. &-10............_._, Scpt.21. ..... __ ., :1.00--1.00 2. '&-3.5fJ ...~~!~~~~-_L.~~!:~~.~ .. ' Dollars · Dollars Dollars Dollars' Doll(lr~ I Dollar.• 


4.13--1.59 ~ Sept. 12-17......_....... , Scpt. 28...._... __ ._. 3.25-:1.65 2.30-2.7() ____ ._..._..' 4.25--1.59 .. __....__ •. 
 5.0&-5.90 t"Sept. 10-2-1..________ ._ .. ' Oct.5_ ..__.......... :1.50-3. ,5 3.10--1.02 
 ....__...._.1 2..'>]-3. 00 1 4.00 0.42-6.88 ~Sept, zr;-Oct. 1_......... Oct. 12_________ • _. 2.50-2.75 3.00--1.48 
 ...- ........ , 2.47-3. flS j 3. <fri. 25 : 6.1O-<LI:iIl 
 ::~: :::::<~:~:~~~~)::i~~~~;.:~: "'4~59:5~05Uct.3-8.. _.........__ ..1 Oct. 19.._.......... 3. 15-a. 25 4.3&-5.05 
 3.22-3. rs 4.00--1. 50 . 4.59-5.0,; 3.2&-3.30: 2. ,'\-2. 99 ........_... 3. 9()-;. 28

0oct. 1Q=~~· .. • .......- ..t 0."1; zg............ :I. !Q-Y. Z~! 3.1~--I. ~~ 2. 3D-3. 45 ~. 25--1. 3.'; 4.50-5.0" 3.2.0-3.45. 2. 7C,..2. ao ..........._ 3.00--1.36 

~ 

ct. 11 --................ ",0\. ___ ......._. 3. _..,..,1. I" 3.70-1. ••J 
 ~~~~~~:~~I . 4.501.87-2.53 4.13--1.71Oct. 24-211.......... __ .. .1 No\'.O_ ..__ ... .. 3.50-3.75 4.13-:.82 3.00-3.50: 2. 09-3. 22 3.00--1.25 3. 70--1. 71 t.:>


2.50 I 2.30-2.53 i 4.50--1. 65 3. 00--1. 31l WOct. 31-No\·. .5..._____ ... No\·. 16__..... 3.00 .!.l:J-1. 59 3.35! 3. ·liH. 02 4. 00--1. 25 a. 45-3. 00 
NO\·.7-'.::.. _____..____ ..1 No\·. ZI..__ .........____.._____ 4.48-5.05 .......;.5O-! 1. 00-2. 30 I 4. 00--1. 50 4. 3n...1. 93 3.00-3.35, 3.33-1.71 4.00 2. ;&-3. 22 ~ 
No\·. 14-19....__________1 KO\·.30____ .._... _......__..____ ·..______.... ~.48-5. 05 

2.50-2: 00 I l: ~t~: ~~ L.___ ..~~~. 4.3&-4..'i0 :::::::::::: :::::::::::r:::::::::: "'3~22:3~68 ~ 
m 

I\TNES"\I' 
I;;) 

At Mnrtin;bu!g: --'I ,:r:~'~~;~-l:-~'----I I I ! I I--~~-: '. I . l":! 

1~~:J~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~1 ~~tl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~:: =~~i,~;~~~= ~~~~~~~~~~: ~I ~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~l:::::::~~~:. ~~~~~~~~~~:~ ~~~~~~~~~j :::~~~~~ii 
~ 
o 
I:;j

Oct. 1O-0ct. 15...._.... Oct. 2".... •.........1 4.50-5.00 3.9lH.00 3.35 I 2.7&-3.22. 6.00 ............ 4.00 2.55-2.0'J ..........._ 5.73-6.19 

Oct. 1,-22....__ ......__ No\·.2........... _.. 5.00 .... __...... 3'00-3'2512'1D-2'~51 6.00 5.05-5.!i2 3.20--1.00' 2.5&-2.00 6.00 4.02--1.48 

Oct. 24-20.... __ ......... NO\·.n._ ......... _..; 5.00 3.68--1.12 3.00 2.08-2.30 ~.00-6.25 5.0&-5.62 4.00! 2.55-:1.22 6.00 3.90-4.36 
 > oOct. 31-K()\·. 5.......... No\'. tr........ ................... ............ 3.00 1. 85-2. 08 ........._.. 4.0&-5. Hi 4.00--1.25 I 2.llO-3.2'2 ............ 3. tiS-I. 13 
 ~ No,', 7-12........._..___ :,.;0\·.23........_.. __:__.. __ ...... ............ 3.25 1. 85-2. os 1.. __..___... 4.311-5.90 ._.......... j 2.09-3. tiS 1.._...........__...... .. 
 C 

q 

3 
~ 

~ 
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http:4.311-5.90
http:4.00--1.25
http:3.90-4.36
http:2.55-:1.22
http:5.0&-5.62
http:2.08-2.30
http:3.68--1.12
http:4.02--1.48
http:2.5&-2.00
http:3.20--1.00
http:5.73-6.19
http:2.7&-3.22
http:3.9lH.00
http:4.50-5.00
http:3.33-1.71
http:3.00-3.35
http:4.48-5.05
http:2.30-2.53
http:3.00--1.25
http:3.00-3.50
http:4.13-:.82
http:3.50-3.75
http:4.13--1.71
http:1.87-2.53
http:3.00--1.36
http:3.2.0-3.45
http:3.2&-3.30
http:4.3&-5.05
http:3.00--1.48
http:2.50-2.75
http:0.42-6.88
http:3.10--1.02
http:5.0&-5.90
http:4.25--1.59
http:3.25-:1.65
http:4.13--1.59
http:1.00--1.00


DEX DAnS

' \ 
At ;\Inrtinsburg: Atrs~~~~~!~._____._...._.....___.1.. __ .__ .________________ \ 3.22 ! 4.50 . 5.57-5.02 __________ ..1 2.99-3.221__________..1 3.20-3.79 

Sept. Hl-2L•• -.-•• - ... . I 4.82 : 4.50 : 5. 51-5. f)2 3.00; 3.22-3.33 I 4. 25 I 4. 13-4. 59 ~ 
Sept. 26-0ct. 1.._...... . ~ 53-" -0 I 4.'15-4.50 : 4. 5()--5. 05 3.25 2.08-2.30 i--·---------,-----------· ~ 
Oct. 3-8._. __....•. _... . g~~: H::=::::::::::r:::::;:~;: ~:~: ~~ *- ~~: ~ 2:{}S-i;l~ 4.02-4.59 3.25 1.8.'>--2. 08 1____________ , 3. bS--l. 0'2 

Oct. _Il ... __________ • 3._.1. 2. ,6-.l.IlO _.3()--.. 50 IOct. !tH5.•_... - .... . 1.62-1.85 ------T5i)- 3.4.'>--3.79 3.25 1.73-1. 00 :____________ 2.76-3.45 ~ 
Oct. 17-22 .. _.• __ .••••• __ XO\'.2.._-.--------.1 3.25 2. 7f>--3. 56 2.40 

I 

3.00-3.25 1.85-2.30____________ 2. (;(l-3. 10 ..... 
Nov'. 9_~ ___ • __ ... __ ._... ___________t 2.42-3.43 2.-10-2.50 1.73-2. ()$ 4.00 3.4.'>--3.68Oct. 24-2IL ...• _. _____ __ 3.2.'>--3.45 2. 5()--2. 53 ____________ 1. 8.'>--2. 30 Z 
T. ... ______..____ "!"i ___________ •'____________ f)" 0') • 5. 33-5. S-lNO'.lo -. 5()--_. (;(l 


. I 

Oct. 31-XoI·. 5 _________ _ 1.96-2. 08 o 

>
I F. o. b. prices at l\-[artinsburg are wccklr mnges taken Irom the dailr market news reports of the Dil'ision of Fntik< and Vegetahles, Bureau of Ab'l'icultuml F.conomics. h,.turns "d 

to b'l'Owers for applllS sold in Liverpool are the Wednes..lll}, auction sale prices in l.iverpool com'erted to an f. o. b. basis at l\lnrtinsllllrg, hy deducting all shipping und marketing 
costs. 'I'he returns to growers for f. o. b. sales and for Lh'erpool sales arc arrange!l abol'cso that the weekly range at Martinsburg l'Un be compared with the auction range at Liver· ~ 

r,jpool approximatel~' 2 weekS later, the 2 weekS' lapse of time being approximate shipping time. Ul 
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http:3.2.'>--3.45
http:3.4.'>--3.68
http:2.-10-2.50
http:2.42-3.43
http:1.85-2.30
http:3.00-3.25
http:2.76-3.45
http:T5i)-3.4.'>--3.79
http:1.62-1.85
http:4.02-4.59
http:2.08-2.30
http:4.'15-4.50
http:3.22-3.33
http:3.20-3.79
http:5.57-5.02
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OUTLETS IN PENNSYLVANIA CITIES 

In seeking wide and profitable distribution for the apples they hnye 
to sell, b'Towers nnd denIers feel the effects of mnrket preferences for 
Yllrieties and packs through the attitudes of the wholesalers and 
retailers to whom they sell. The experience gained makes subsequent 
sales easier, provided a selection of outlets for the fruit in hand is 
possible. Retailers and wholesalers in 17 cities of Pennsylvania 
supplied figures and opinions with respect to their trade in apples. 
The figmes apply to the situation in 1926-27; the comment is more 
~eneral. A less detailed study of local marketing of ll,pples was made 
111 Virginia nnd West Virginia cities. 

Every city of Pennsylvania is within hauling distance of farms on 
which apples are grown, and the "home mad\:Ct" is sufficient to 
absorb all the npples grown locally. Yet nbout half the counties 
regularly mnke rnil shipments in car lots, and millions of bushels of 
npples nre shipped in. Ninety per cent of the car-lot movement of 
PenIlsylvnIlin apples originated in four counties. Some of these cars 
moved out of the State, nnd can; from other States moved in. 

'rwo of the 17 cities visited, Chambersburg and York, lie within 
the region under discussion. The entire supply for Chambersburg 
stores, excepting a few western apples, was purchased by the retailers 
direct f!"Om the farmers. The stores in York handled only a few 
western 11pples (5 per cent of sales); they purchnsed half their supply 
direct f!"Om farmers nnd the other hnlf from dealers, but, so far as 
reported, sales in York of eastern fruit were of Pennsylvania-grown 
.u·uit, Inrgely from York COlmty. It appeared that growers around 
York had made considerable progress in getting consumers of that 
city to tnke their fruit first. . 

Philndelphin nnd Pittsburgh, on the other hand, depend on rail 
shipments for supplies, and they dmw on all regions. The propor
tion of western apples sold is abdut half the total for Philadelphia 
Ilnd one-third the totnl for Pittsburgh. These cities are storage 
centers and distributing points from which surrounding communi
ties nre served. 

The other cities have local sources of supply which are supple
mented by rail receipts and by split cars and by supplies trucked in 
from other points. 

The estimated total consumption of these 17 cities is nearly as great 
as the usual production of apples in Pennsylvania. The State ns a 
whole takes several times as many apples as are produced within 
its borders; yet thousands of bushels are shipped out of the State 
each year. 

In HJ26-27, in spite of the large crop, the low prices, and the 
pressure to dispose of local stocks, these 17 cities took about one
third of their total supplies from Western States, judging from the 
reports of keepers of 820 retail stores. (Table 5.) Of the eastern 
ttpples sold by these stores, perhaRs one-third were bought from farm
ers direct, one-third from Pennsylvania growers through the agency 
of wholesalers and dealers, and one-third from other Eastem States I 
through the same agencies. 

J 
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':l'AIILE 5.-Sale of aplJZes by 820 Tela'il storcs ,in 17 Penn.~ylv(Ln'ia cit'ies, 1026-27 

Apples sohl 
l)urciluscti rrurnCity Stores 1----,-...~--.,. 

farmers 

.".,,,_ .. ------------1·--- ---- --"."." .-
Per 

NlLlIlber [JII.,hels 111Mhcls Pcr celli BII.,hc/s Cellt I 
(,hnmbcrshur~ •. __ " """" __ ••••••••••••••••..• 1l 2,U8U 2.U61 UU 2,1101 ilK) 
l'nlltes\'Illo .... __ .. ,,, ••.•. __ • __ ,,.,, ......... 13 10. tl70 4, :110 .j(J 2,tHU Ol! 

~ ~('onlwIisvlIio. ~ " ... - ~ ., . -...... -.. - ~ ~ ~ .. .......... ,. .._... 11 Hi, !.'71 10,125 (Jtl 1.345 1:1 

Duhols...... . ~ --. ~ - .. - ~ " , ... ". ~ ... ~ .. - .. ........... 10 :I,S~~) ',llUI) 5\1 2,12 It 

I·;rlu........ --. . _ .. --.... 

~ 

"' ... .... 5i1 :17,1;:17 a~: Os" Ul 8,'1!lS 25
~ 

IlnrrlsIJurg. -- .-.-. -- .... ~ ..... 57 2'&,517 21,18.'! 86 to, 5~)() iR . 
Iluutingdoll ----

~ 

- ....... 
~ 

(I 1177 732 75 7:l2 I(X) 

,JohustOWII - . ~ - . ~ - " ....... ~,,- -- 42 22,626 'Ill, '120 SO 10,458 SO 
Nnw ('nstlt~ ... - .... -.. ,. ....... 26 20, ~'O5 :!iI,aUS 78 12,7-11 02 
I'hlltull·ll.hlll. -.' -

~ ~ 

•• - .... « ...... - " .. 32:1 170,058 87. o:J8 ,1\1 13,2,10 15 
I'Il1.shurllh. ~ - .. - - . ",.. .. , 112 87,118\1 55,320 0:1 2,Ofifi .j

."" ~ 

Hmtllng ... ,,, .... _. . - - -- . 
~ 

.._.4 ~~I 21,111:1 Iii, OM 75 12,8il 80~ 
S('rtlnt.oll. .,. - ... _.. - - - , .. . - - ... ~ 40 15,3tH l~,nnS 82 U,057 72 
Hlllul\okin 

~ ~. 

." 15 ",aM 3,OU5 85 2,221 011• _ ... w __ ,... __~ 

\Vnshin~l(l11 ~ ~ ...... ~ _." 'F,_ -. .... 17 8,22" 3,00,1 :17 1,777 5\1 
Wlllllllllspori. ... .... - 1:1 0,-120 4,52,1 711 2,7-11 01 
York_.... ~ .. --~ ....-~.- ... ... .. .. _." ;1O 23..175 22, ZlO Illi 10, \)52 ,10 

~~-~~ -~-~-

'l'clill1. .. " .. 820 ,IS7,1lI1il :1111,607 1111 117, :l57 

--~ ..- --~----- ...._---'-_._--'----_._-
I In I.l·rllls of slllc~~ of i'lIsl.crllll(Jplc·s, 

A geneTn.l willingness to buy from fn.rmers is indicn.ted by the fig
liTes, but thttt willingness does not extend to preferment over mol'\' 
dpKil'able vltTieties, grades, and condition. City den.lers can sell 
apples as long as the fruit remn.ins attrn.ctive to consumers, but more 
thn.n ordinary care·is necessary on the part of growers and hu.ndlel's 
if varieties arc to be in sn.lttble condition beyond their naturnl senson. 
It hns long been possible to have fresh npples every day in the year. 
•rust how profitnble it mny be for growers to see to it that consumers 
genernlly cat apples in qnantity the year arOlmd isstill to be worked ou t. 

SolU'ces of supply by rail are shown in It genern.l way by 'rabIes 6 
and 7. 'rhus 12 cities received 487 cars of apples of t.he 1926 crop. 
Pennsylvanin, supplied 21 per cent of these cars, the four States of the 
region supplied 46 per cent, New York 22 per cent, Jl.nd tho Pacifie 
Coast States 28 pel' cent. Chambersburg, Huntingdon, and York 
]'eeeived no cn.rs in that sen.son. ('rn.ble 6.) With the smaller cities 
accossibility seems to be the llln.in factor in determining the regions 
hom which supplies will normally be drawn. Western apples supple
ment the supply of eastern npples in quality, quantity, and season. 

'L'AilLE G.-Car-lot recci'pts of a1J1Jlc.~ at 12 Pcn)tsyZvan'ia cities, b!l O!'igirt, 1.926 I 

P("m~yl- !V(lst Viruini 1 l\:fnry- New Other PncIOcCity '['o1.nl VlIllIn Virginia h I Innd York custcrlt const
-------1·_.. -------------------------- 

('ar." Ca" Car.' Car" Car" Cars Cars CarR5 5 ____ ..... __ _l·olltcsvIlIo......___ ... 
(·()nn~Iis\'I1II' •. "." :12 :::::::::: -"'-'-20' :::::::::: :::::::::: 16,\ 1....·-··;).· '.1',1[,.'i ..... _._____ \J .... __.. _ ............ _______ .. _
Dubois. _•• __ "'''''''. 
Erle_ ... ___ .••• " __"." 51l • __...._., "_'''''._ .. __...___ ~4 1-1 ~l 
I1nrrlshurg... __ .... .. 18 1:1 I ........_. " 
.Iohnstown, , __ ... . 67 12 :Ii ._........ "'_""'_ 7 4 7 

~7 ________ .. _..... ~_,..... _ • _______ .. _ Ii __________ 2N0\\' CIL."Ut'._.. • ... ~ ~ 
Hl·II(IIn~ ...... ______ _ 17 4 _.. ~ ___ .. _M~ ._ .. _~ .... ~.... 8 __________ !i 
H('rIlltloll. _' __ H~_"~~_ 1,12 M ....._.... 25 (I 14 1 42 
Hhnmokln"". •. __ 30 3 16 ......._••••._. __ .__ 4 _. ___ •__.. 7
.. 
Wnshlngtou ....... __ ~~) .._.,•• ___ .........__.......__ 10 \0 

WiIlhuIIS(lClft...... .. :12 III __ ... __......_............_... 10 2 4 


t 'rotnL ......... ,.18i 102 20 (I 107 


1 Chnmill'rshurg, Hllrri~htlrg, und York rl'(~(~iVlld 110 ('ur:-; in 1020-27. 

L~________________________~ 
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TABLE 7.-Source of car-lot 1mloads at Philadelpkia and Pittsburgh, calendar years 
1925-1927 . 

l'hiladel(lhi" 

-.~- ....- .. "---- .-----,--~-
Year Wl'st Virginia,

I'ennsyl vanill Virginia, and Other 'l'otuJ 
lHarrJundI


!---.---i 
Gar8 Per cent Car8 Gar8 Per cent Gars Per centIper cent192:' ___ .. _____..______________________ 

215 9 471 19 1,824 72 2,510 1001 921\.. .... .. .. ____________________ 307 12 470 ! 18 1,845 70 I 2,022 100lU:!;. ___ , _ . ~"' .. _. __ .. _____________ _ :145 2~ 231 14 1,010 04 1, fiSH }(H) 

I'ittsburgh 

'Vest Virginia, 
Pt'unsyJ vunia Virginia, and Other Totul 

Marrland 

Curs Per ce'llt Cars Per cent Cars Per ce1l! Cars Iper ce1l!1025___ .... ____ .. _~ _.,. ~ ~ _.. _.. _____________ _ 88 :; 22(1 9 ~,25n ~ 2,5iO lOO
]H..2(i___ .. .,. __ ~_" . ___ 4 IOU 4 2(i0 10 ? "6') 80 2,028 I 100lU'27_____ .. __ ........... ..... ~ M __ ___ ____ ~H 11 (i!lt\ 03 1;187 5{l 2,127 100
_ _ ~ .. _ 

Annual differences in rail movement to cities may be large, as 
mdicuted by the figures for Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. .As these 
cities an~ large consuming centers they are the objectives of salesmen 
from ail regions. Less difference in totals than in details is noticeable. 
(Table 7.) 

Cities not large enough to absorb a whole carload of apples at a 
time' can usually obtain sufficient supplies from other centers. Whole
snlers in 13 of the cities visited reported receiving various quantities 
of fruit by motor truck and less-than-carload rail shipments. Of this 
snutll-lot business, 82 per cent was of Pennsylvania fruit, 9 per cent 
was of other eastern fruit, and 9 per cent was of western boxed .apples. 
vVholcsalers serving Connellsville and Huntingdon reported no truck 
or ll'ss-than-carload receipts. 

Both Philadelphia and Pittsburgh are distributors as well as 
receivprs. Even small cities, however, may take carloads for distri

. bution to retailers in surrounding towns. Of 53 wholesale dealers 
operating from 14 of the cities other than Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, 
two-thirds l'eported distribution of apples to other towns in 1926-27, 
covering a distance as great as 75 miles. Boxed apples were sold 
outside in more instances than were barrels, and only a few dealers 
sold basket packs outside the headquarters city. 

These 53 dealers depended on the individual retailer and chain
store retailer for most of their trade. .A few took care of the hotel 
and l'estaurant trade, and others took care of the peddlers and fruit 
stands. Through small-lot sales retailers are encouraged to keep the 
fruit on display when it is freshest and most attractive; repeated 
handling soon Tenders good fruit unsalable. . 

vYholesalel's in 14 cities reported the proportion of their sales which 
went to retailers of different types (Table 8) and the usual size of pur
chase. :Most of the sales were made to retailers in lots ranging from 
1 box or basket to 25 bushels; the usual sale was not larger than 5 
packages. Chain stores bought from 7 of the wholesalers. Twelve 
whoh'sall'l's sold to restaurants, 12 sold to hotels, 25 sold to fruit 
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stores, and 28 sold to peddlers. For th{' most part the usual size of 
sale is 11 ll'W plLdmges, dl'pPIlding on the size of the rctailer's busincss 
or the qut1,ntit.y nl'cdl~d for use in th(' eourse of 11 wede Ret/Lilers and 
eonsUlllers are not illelined to buy supplies for more thun It few dt1YS 
nhclLel. 

TABLE S.-Retail outlets of 53 'wholesalers in 14 Pennsylvania. cities in 1926 

l.)erccutnge or totlll su\l.~s or tlpples madl\ through
. 'I'r:ltl~ 

urea 
Cit)' ullfl (h~ulo~r No. HClllil Chnill ]{pgtnu- Fruit: J'cddl~r (rtl,lius)llowlJobber groct'ry ~t(JWsture rautstom 

---_.- ~-~.-~.-"------------. 

140 per cent sold direct to conSUlllf'r.
I Fruit stnlld~ buy hoxes chien~·. • 80 per cent 'iold direct to consumer. 225 per Ct'ut sold direct to consumer. 
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The interviewed wholesnlers stated that, packnges smaller thanthose now eUSl'fHllIlI'Y would not be popullll', though 11 few suggesteda slunller si:,-<, thun the busi1l'l IlILsket ItS worth. ('xI){,l'i1llenting with.DIlSIH'ts Wl'n' prdpITl'd by thrl't'-quurters of those iutel'viewed. TheSHlILll Jllunbel" who pn'ferred boxes ItS e H~ninel's were hlllldling morewest('l'u Ilppies than thl' others Ilnd statl'd 11 preferencl' for westernnpples ns eompl1l'ed with local or other PILstel'll-growll apples. Thel'cplies to questions regarding preferred sources of apples indicatethnt I1n ndvllntnge is lwld by ncar-by growers on the most conveni('ntlines of tmnsportl1tioll, with w('stl'l'll apples supplementing theirHtocks \\Cith respect to quality, conditioIl, und senson. Four out offiYe reporting considered local fruit inferior to shipped-in fruit illgrude und PILCk, but the number Illld location of those who sHid thutIoeal apples wpre pqual or superior to the shipppd-in fruit gin' bnsisfor expect,11tion thut this position might be reversed if loeal growersmade Ull earnest attempt to dominate tll(' Inllrket that is inherentlytlwil's. F(\lu' out of fi\'(' sllid thllt it is hurd to sell vllrieties otherthlllt the l'ight prilleipal YlLrietil's; IlS between the princiPll1 vnrieties,20 of the 53 whoh'sl1lel's l'xpressed no choice, whereas the other 33I1HlIWd Bllldwin, StlLYHlun "'inesap, uud 1Viuesap as preferred.The USllfll size of rl'tailer's purdllLse is less than 5 bushels, according to aIISW('rS mllde by 500 retailers interviewed. (Table g.) Fourtimes as muuy I'etlLilers buy 3 bnrrels or fewer as buy 4 to 6 barrels.Only a very ltl:"ge business or fl. chnin of stores cnn handle readily25 or more busl..ds Ilt a time, but here ugain flccessibility of wholeSiller hilS much to do with size of purehase; the1'e is no need to CUl'l'YIwttvy supplies in the store if the wholesl1ler cnn deliver frequently. 
TABLE 9.-Number of 'rcluUers in 17 Penn~ylvan'ia cities who usually buy theirapples in lois of .~peC'ified size, 1926-27 

r~~l~,~r r: I' 111-14 I If...24 12? ~)ush.('ily 
5 bush· Ibusbels bushcls bushels cIs and, cls " ' o\'er J 

C'luuJlhersuurl:... ". , ..('()utesville. ___ ~_ " 4 4 ~ 1 1
('(JIInt'lIs\'liio " .1 2 3 •••••••, 3

3 I •••__ ••• 1 :1,/?~hoi5 •••••••• ',F..rll' _ ~______ .. _ g ~ ------j. :--··--2- -"""3illlrrishurg.• ,

iluntingtiorL .. :!O 10 3 '••• _.... H

Johnst.own ... 5 I •••••••• ............_••_
r\pwensUe 21l \I 1· 3

HPhilnd(~l(lhi", , 5 41 3 4
Pittshurgh. ' 42 :12 li I ~'O 38
Hending .•• ,., •. , '::.:1 ?~ 1 :1~ If g I~
HemutOlL .

Shnrllokin _ .. _____ ~ ~ _.. ~ .... -~,. .. 

:!3 ' -I 5 ' 6 4

\\"L,hington 

' -; 2 1';
"'._,,_Wliiiamspurt , ",,, •• ,,_. _..... __ • 
;'
I: 4

Ii 
j 
••••.••• 3 :1


york ...... .. 1 :1
""~~-- .... --~ ~;- .. ~~ .... ·r 16 \------- .. I!? 8
"-,· .. ···--..=--=~~·1~r107rm~---oo 
Of nenrly 488,000 bushels of apples purchased in 1926-2i by 820retail stores in Ii Pennsylvllnia cities, 24 per cent were purchaseddirect froll1 growers. (Table 10.) In some of the cities situated inthe Ilpple eountry, 50 per cent or more of the Ilpples tllken by thel'etllilers interviewed were bought direct from the growers. In the 
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two lnrg-c· ('ities of Philadelphin und Pittsburgh, on].y i.1) und 2.3 pcr 
cent, respectively, were purchased direct fmIlt the growers. 

TAIJL~1 lO.-Sra.~onul d-is/n:lllltion of rciu'it salc.~, and d'ircct 1J1Jrchasf.s from f/rowcrs, 
by $20 rein':! stores 'in 17 Pennsylvania dt'ics, 1926'-27 

, I 
.. _------_._---

! l\lrcentnge of '~t\stern apples Nol,1

I... ,HUll'S i ~?I;;IS~strri,;~'I';"f;:;:~,Lrn wcrll pur· 
,_ n()u~ht.______ ,...-_..,...__ 

('II), \ ,lIn'cf , 1FilII Wintl'r from 'Full "'iuterII 'RuIIiIlII.r (Sep. (Ou· Spril1l' farIlWfS, SUllIllIC'r (R,'p- (De- Sprin~ 
"I·GL.ll I (Jul),- tember- celll- !(April- I (Jul),- tmnll<'f- com- (April

AU~ust) Novcm· ber- IJUlie) ,AUI;ust) No,ern- hcr- JUlie)I I I her) Murch) ! hel') Murcb)-- !----- I___ _______..".... l-~ ____--- ~ 

I1wfhtl., I' Pr.r cent II't'r ccnt!ptr celltlPer cellt BWthtl,i PeT cent Iper· Ctllt Per c("at Per cellt 
(,hnm\l('rslmr!;... ~,IIKU I~ 27 ~r, 26 2,IHiI 100 Ion 100 1(1ll 
Cull(ll.wlIIl·..... _. IO,tl.O Hi a2 41 II 2,IJ.I1i 4(1 5.1 100 100 
(·ollII\'IIs\'jlIl'... " 15,271 \1 211 :IS 24 1,345 13 12 10 II 
IJ'!hol~__ ._-- •• ___ a,8~'O \ 7 311 as 10 242 2 Il 15 13 
I'rll·......._...... a7,03' 1 :111 W 10 8,498 SIl 21i 20 .\1 
IInrrisbur~< .... ~ __ ~ 2·1,517 J~ 27 37 24 16,52U i(\ H2 76 78 
I1ulltin~doll_..._. 9771 12 41 34 13 TJ~ 100 .IGO 100 100 
Johllst.uwlI ._ ___2~,1i~1I1 12 40 4J 7 .10,·158 93 82 113 42 
;-,;-"w ('llStlr·.. .... 20, 205 '1 Ii a2 4J 21 12, .41 50 7:1 IlIl aa 
l'hiIlI<I~lphlll ' ... 17fl.058 11 30 45 J.t la,240 27 15 0 17 
I'ILtsllllr~h ___ .... 87,080 II 35 42 12 2,005 7 5 1 0 
Hl·lldill~.__ ....___ 21,4(CI HI 29 H 17 12.871 113 83 83 81 
r:('rantoll. ~ ....... __ 15, :i04 8 :i2! 42 18 tit 05i 56 in 74 (jfl 
!:llIllllukln, •. _._. 4,35l, Il 3l H III 2,221 851 110 G3 42 
\\'lIshln~t"lL. , .._ 8,224 I Jl 31 38 20 1,777 4:1 71 Il'l 0 
WilIhllllspl.rL___ fi, ,120 i .7 37 45\ I I 2,741 &I I 58 ! fl5 I [>Ii 
York __ ~_~_~_~~~"~l ~:I,-I7t), 11 ~Il ! :ia t J1I, lO,u5::! 51, r.!l ~ 301 -15 

T(J":11 _ ~"1~~"~:~=i~·!~==,ll7,a5i =='=:=C==l===: 
~ \ ! i I I 1__ •• 

WHOLESALE AND ImTAIL OUTLETS IN YIUGINIA AND WEST VIltGINIA CITIES 

Study of <'ity Illarkets in Virginia indicated Illuch thc samc practices 
filld points of view as were brought ,out in the study of city markets in 
rl'llnsylvllnia. 1£ I1nything, thc growers of the Cumberland-Shenlin
dOllh region have a ~rcater advantage in Virginia IllIu'kets than they 
have in the PennsYlvania markets. The eight cities visited for dc
illiled study (Bristol, Dunville, Lynchburg, Norfolk, Richmond, Uoa
noke, Staunton, nnci Petersburg) UfC distributing points for large areas 
liS well as large consumers of Ilpples on their own account. Abscncc 
of Iocnl production in significant quantities outsidc the region und 
('on\'enienee of trude routes make the Virginia scctions of the region 
the IULturnl source of supply. 

Of the quuntities received by rail at eight larffc cities of Virgin~a, 
only 7.5 per cent werc western apples brought ill ,to supply ~peclfu 
trude. Norfolk draws more largely on States outslde the reglOn for 
its cllstern upples thun do the other cities. 

The lending vuricties that are received in carload lots in the Vir
ginia cities considered are thc Winesllp, Stayman Winesap, and York 
Impcrilll, in lhe order given i these three constituted 30, 20, and 10 per 
cent, resIwcth-ely, or 60 per cent of ull the shipments received. The 
enstern growers should have no trouble, because of the varieties thcy 
produce, in satisfying the Virginilt markets, for the Yllneties received 
In the lurgest qUllntities were almost entirely ynrietics thllt are popu
llll' in the C'umberlund-Shenandollh region und cun be grown to 
udvllntngc. 

314ilQ-31--3 

L 
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,Yinesap, York Imperial, Yellmv Kewtown, lLud Stayman \Yinesap 
form 44, 10, 7, nnd 5 per cent, respectively, of the tot~il quantity 
re('eived by the eight Virginin cities in truck, wagon, or less-thl\n
em'lot rnil shipments. 

City denIers nlmost uniycrsal1y expressed a preference for such 
vnrieties of npples as nre of dessert quality. Some ineluded in their 
preferences a few varieties for cooking purposes. Such varieties as 
'Yinesnp, Stnyman Winesnp, Delicious, Yellow Kim-town, nnd Grimes 
Gold(,Il were most frequently cited in preferences by dealers in Vir
ginia cities. 

The preferences and practices of wholesalers reflect thoir ideas of 
the demnnd for npples nud their opinion of the quality of local npples 
versus shipped-in fruit. Of the 61 dealers in the eight Virginia cities, 
78 per cent voiced 11 preference for Virginia-grown fruit; 12 pcr cent 
prdelTca western fruit. Pennsylvania, 'Vest Virginia, and New York 
frl!it wns prefcrred by 6, 3, and 1 pcr cent, respectively. Although 
40 per cent of these denIers say Virginia fruit is inferior in certain 
c/tnrHcteristics, 36 per cent say it is because of poor grading and pnck
ing, and only 13 per cent say it is because of poor quality. (Fig. 2.) 

FU'\'IIE 2.-Infcrior sl'eeirnens. "\pplcs like these shOUld go to the proccssing plants, not into 
hurrel or basket. F indillg lOll !!lOllY of this kind in the pncks has led IIInnr denIers to think 
tlt:ll fruit f!'om the Cumberinnd-Shemlndoah region is inferior. Enc'h of these apples exhibits 
a different trIlO of injurr 

Forty-six per cent of the wholesruers consider Virginia fruit superior, 
showing that some Yirginia growers are now putting up a slltisfnctory 
pllck. 

In 1926, recognizing the deficiencies of their grades and packs, the 
growers secured the passage of a State apple grading nnd n:lllketing 
law, milking compulsory the proper marking of grade, vllnety, and 
other characteristics on each dosed packllge. This law had a bene
ficial influence on the grade and pack of commercial shipment of Vir
ginia apples. (Fig. 3.) ,"11en questioned as to preference for ('on
tainprs, :39 per cpn t of the deniers prefen'C(l barrels, 32 per cent pre
ferred boxes, Iwd 29 per cent pleferred ba,",kets. \Yhen asked if a 
smaller package would be popular, 78 per cen1, said they thought it 
would. 

'1'wenty-sL\: deniers in eight Virginia cities distributed 50 per cent or 
more of the apples they l)ought to outside towns, renehing out 1110re 
thau ~OO miles in a nUlllber of instances. 'rhus these cities are pri
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mary mnrkets for n large consuming territory, and can dispose of more 
enstem fruit thnn the size of the city would suggest. 

Rebtilm's in Virginia cities rely on eastern apples to supply their 
trad<.'. Only 3 per cent of their supply for 192G-27 was drawn from 
the 'Vest, and it wns drnwn lnrgely during the lnst part of the season. 
'Yest Virginia retailers drew one-sL"(th of their apples from the West. 

Tlle distribution of retailers' purchases during 192G-27 is shown in 
Table 11, by season of the year and by source of supply, for the re
btilf'l"s ~ntcrYiewed in Virginia and West Virginia. It is interesting that 
the Virginia retailers purchased 32 per eent of their supplies direet 
from growers, whereas the 'Vest Virginia retailers bought only 1.5 per 
cent from growers. 

Jo'lIi\"lm :l.-l\lerhnnirnl !:rntler in a Virginia pneking shed. A recent Stnte lnw makes proper
grllding and marking of closed packnges of npples compulsory. The grnder makes it ensy to 
pick out injured specimens, ,Ind mechnnicaJlY sorts the fruit into lots of uniform sizo 

TA II U} 11.-ApJ,le Jl/lrch(l,~C8 by rcl(lner,~ 'in Virglnia and lVcst Virginia citic8 
from urO'U'I'/,S nnd 'wholesalers, Ill! SC(l,~ons, 19B6-27 

Purchased from grower 

Stale . . _. 

______.., ._ Hummer ~_F_a_Jl__ .1. Winter! .... Spring : Total 

iJ~8~r!., Ipr~,r{!lt iJII8hd:, Ip~ crn! BII"~r~ Ip~,:wltll,nIMhel., Ipt;:: c~nt BlIshel., Ipcr cent
Virginltl ••• 1,38:1 1_..1.1 14,IHS 25.0612I,I>I-I.lt.90 13,417 ••1.,,1157,080 100.0 
West \-Irginin. 585 21. 12 1,200 43.32 iiO 25.01 26U •.•'i5 2, no 100.0 

rurchnsed [rolll wholesnlers I I I
Stni.o I , 
____I_s.:lII~er Full I_":'lnte~_ -1- Spring Totnl. 

Bu.,hrl., IPer Cellt Huohel., Iprr cent BU~hcl8lp<r crnt lJU"hrlslprr cent, BIl.hel., Iper cent 
Vir!!,inh.. .. 1.IIRn I. fill ZI,Snll III.US· li2,178 r,2.()a I:11,4(>0 21i.a:IIIIU,o!\l2. 100.!}
West \·fr~fnfn._ ... " 1,050 Hl.il I .1,:100. 2'.7U 6,186 a\l,118 3,330, 21.52 15,472 100.0

1 
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Retailers expect to break up the packages they buy to fHlit the con
vC'nirnee of customers. Small q uan ti tics are taken at 11 single-customrr 
purchase, four-fifths of the volume reported huying been doled out 
in lots of cl1e-half peck or less. Seldom ean a balTel be sold in 
the originuJ paekage. Bushel baskets are sold more frequently than 
hulf bushels, but most city families have insuffieiellt space to muke 
purf'illlse of more than enough for immediate usc convenient. In 
Pennsylvania cities 10 per cent of the fruit sold at rC'tail was sold by 
eount. The practice of selling by weight is increasing, even when 
common measures am specified. (Table 12.) A 25-cent package is 
attrndivc to ('onsumers in some cities. 

TAlILE·12.-8izc (llretail sales as rC7Jorted by l·clailcrs 1:llicrl'ic1l'cd, ltJ26 

--.--------------------,-----------------------------

1 [n ''''Ir,l.{fnin 7.6:1 pl'r ('('111 wn~ ~old nnder tho qilllrt size. 
2Tit" flgtlrt'srnluto to thn nUl1lhl~rorstorm; rOI)Orling Uu.} indil'atcd size of rol.nil salons. most froqtHmLnmong

their customers. In Ild<lilion. J3.,la per (·ont DC tho stores spceified tho 25-cent pllckllgC. 

HEAVY SUPPLIES ADD TO MARKETING DIFFICULTIES 

FroJll 1910 to 1!)2.5 the numher of appl(\ h'(\C's in HIP "UnitC'd StlltC'S 
dN'l'C'lIsccl nC'lIrI.Y 40 J)(\r cent. This WIIS a d(\crense of 7!),OOO,OOO trees 
frolt1 a totul of 217,000,000 tr(\cs r'rported in 1910. The mllin rC'llson 
for,' this tl'CI1WndOllS deaellsc was that apple supplies had he('ome so 
hC'avy in the lllllrkets thut the production eould not be disposed of 
Ilt. pricC's remulwrative to the growers. Even with this wholesale 
rC'IlIOYIlI o( up pIe treC's, total production decreased only slightly, and 
("olnnwl'einl prod udion inaeased steadily until within the last few 
~r('ar!;;. ] n (nct, supplies ha \'e bern so large that a very high p(\reen t,
nge of the ('J'Ops of the last 15 yenrs, 1914-192R, has sold below the 
gt'llernl pr(\-war wholesale priC'e lC'vel of all ('ommodities. 
, Two striking illustmtions of the efl'ect, of the apple.supply on the 
grow(\["s pri('(\ have occurred during the lllst few years. Adverse 
w(\ll.th(\r ('onclitions in 1921 resulted in one of the smallest crops on 
rC'C'ord, Ilnd favorable weather conditions in 1926 resulted in one of the 
lnrgC'st crops ever produced. The small crop of 1921 WIlS readily sold, 
and brought the growers of the l'nited Stat(\s an avcmge of $1.95 per 
bllshel; a pnrt of the large C'rop of 1!)26 wns left in the orchllrds, and 
the remaindrr wus moved into consumption at considerable effort and 
at nn avemgc price to the growers of only 88 cents per bushel. 

Annual \rnriations in production and price must he expected, but 
til(' gC'nernlly low purchasing power of apples during many of the 
lnst 15 yetll'S, 1914-1928, has been due to heavy suppl~es brought 
about ';y gross overplanting which took place during the period 
1905-1912: TIl(' (\xploitaLion of the apple industry at that time, ove1'
stimulat('{l plnnting to such an extent that for years the apple industry • 
underwent one of the most costly periods of readjustment. (Fig. 4.) , 

'~ 
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FIf; ('In: 4.-·1 n til" prol'll.<s of readjustlIlent. orl'hnnls like this lIIUSt 1(0. t:nprolitllble Ibec'!luse of 
IIl·gIeN. out of hnnd In growtll. infested with Inseds nnd <lIsel.5e. this or"'llIrll probably CUll /lot 
now IJO t'chnlJililatclI. Fruit from orchards l:ke this IlIl1kes marketing dimcult 

SOIllt' ld('IL of this adjustment and the possibilities of heavy future 
Hllpplil's IIllly be hnd from the figures in Table 13. 

TAHI.~; 13,- .. I7III/C trees of bearing Qge, 19;25; avcrage annual production 1922-1926; 
c"(l'Ilye.~ in 'IIumber of Iree.~ 1.910-1925; and number of trecs and relalive impor
IlIlice of Y/}lIny lrce.~ in c01/l.lI/ercial orchards in 19:28, by yroups of States 

Peroo,ntnge Ii Appie trees in com· 
ehnnge In Dum- mercial orchu!" Is 1925:I
her, HHo-1925 1 ( , 

Trees or betlforOil I' of stlltes illg ngl'., lU25 1 
All 1J~rc;1 "nder 1:nder 

trccs I IIellr· 'rotnl nYf:;rs 19 ycnrs 
oidIng ngo 0 

j I 

J/i-·/-.-·----:'.-U-;-u-;o-n-:---l---j--- Mil· --

liolls Pcr celli bll,'hcls Per <tnl Per cent Per cellt /iOIiS PCT cent Per cellt 
Western ••••••.••••...•••••. 1·I.Sn 1-1.3 48.52 24.,,\, -5.7 -76.1 13.7 13.4 09.9 
('ont.raI' •.••••.•••••••••••. l' HUl5 10.1 25.45 128 -55,1 -38.9 13.2 45.6 07.2 
('ullluerItmt!·"helllmtlQllh ' .. 21.91 21.1 32.52 10.3 -7.0 -3a, 8 17.7 21.0 06.8 
.\IIt'higllll lind New YorL... 15.01 ]4,5 40,99 20. tl -19. 1 -15.5 13. r, 27.2 57.9 
])clnwnrelllld NUWJerscY•• 1 2.25 2.2 4.43 2.2 +16.3 +:16.6 2.7 34.S 82.5 
Xl'wJ<:np;lntllL .......... 4M~~~ S9 5.7 {til -t.O -2:1.9 -6,5 75.4 i2G.2 i54.5.. _ ; •• 

IItlwr :3tutes.......... ..... 27.12 26.1 :l7.:U lS.7 f -51. 3 -tiO. a i 14. S s 31. 7 868.6 

.~ ,~____ .•. __ .. __.--''-.__.-4__-'-___ __. ____ .~~ 

1 COIIIIIU/(',1 frolll reports of the Tlurenu of the Census. 

Z EstllIlllteS of BUI'OIiU of Agrieultul'lll Economies. 

, l'reiimillilry figures froIll n tl'l'C survey mnde Ill' the Bureau of Agriculturlli E('onolllies. Commercial 


ofchnnis nro tIl-fineu roughly n.., ol'('hllrds hn\'ll1g 100 Qr morc tret!~ • 
• WnshlllgUm. Oregon, Californiu, nnrl Itlnho, 
~ ~I i~$t)1Jri, AJ'knmm,~, Illinois, 'PennCS$:llC, find Kentu(:ky.

6 Pf,HH1syl\·nnill, '''irg-inin, "~est \,'il'J,!inia, and ~lnryJnnd. 

-: FiYe ::;tntes-~tniJltl. ~ew Hnml,shIre, 'Vermont, ~llL'lSndlUsetts. nnd Connecticut. 

; Ail other KtlltCS except Hhode situlli, }'loridtl, l\lississiPJlf. Loul<hUla, '1·ll."L~, North Dukolu, South 


Dakolll, IIIHI NOVlldn. 

Abollt 15 y<'nrs fl~O (H)O!)-Hll~ nverage) the Pacific Coast ami 
~rolilltnin Statrs pl'Odll('rd dose to lB,OOO,OOO bushels of IIpples per 

http:lIsel.5e
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year, but in recent years (1924-1928 average) they haye produced 
more than 54,000,000 bushels anl1lJlllly. There is e\rcry indication 
that these 'Yestern States will eontinue to supply the markets with 
many apples, but the large yearly increases in production from the 
'Vest are no longer in evidence. Western apple production was only 
slightly higher during the last five years than it was during the 
previous five years. The large decrease in the number of trees not 
of bearing age (7G.1 per cent) from 1910 to 1925 in the four principnl 
western apple States-'Yashington, Oregon, California, and Idaho
together WIth light plantings in late years, indicate that western 
production has been fairly well stabilized. These four States produce 
about one-fourth of the apple crop. 

The large increase in production in the Western States had much to 
do with the removal of millions of apple trees in the Central States, 
ancl from 1910 to 1925 there was a net decrease of 31,000,000 trees in 
Arkansml, :Missouri, Illinois, Kentucky, and Tennessee. During 
1922-192G these States produced about 13 per cent of the total apple 
nop. During late years plantings in these States have been rather 
!JNl\TY, and Itt the beginning of 1928 probably 4G per cent of the trees 
in the commercial orchards of the five States were under 9 years old. 
The heayy removal of trees and the following extensive new plantings 
in the rel!ioll represent a shift in varieties ane: a shift to better loca
tions, and p!,obably indicate an increaso in future market supplies 
from the regIon. (Table 13.) 

Or('hards of Michigan, New York, and New England contain a 
relatiyely large number of old trees, many of which are in good condi
tion and producing good quantities of fruit. These States produce 
about 25 per cent of the total apple crop. During the eight years 
preeeding 1028, eommereial plantings per year amounted to an average 
of 3~~ to 3~~ per cent of the number of trees in commercial orchards in 
1928. There are tendencies toward improved production and market
ing methods. The orchards in these States lie near many cities and 
undoubtedly will continue to maintain an important place in supply
illcr consumers with eastern apples. 

'Delaware and New Jersey produce only about 2 per cent of the 
apples, but production in these two States is increasing and has 
prl1ctically doubled within the last 15 years. lInlike any of the other 
groups of Stntes given in Tnble 13, both bearing and llonbearing 
tn'('s have increased markedly, and recent plantings have been sub
stantial; nbout 35 per cent of the trees in commercial orchards 
were under 9 years old in 1928. 'Yith reasonllblP care of the orchards, 
commercial production in these two States taken together will be 
maintained and may increase. A large part of any increase will be 
in the early varieties, and will not eompete directly with production 
from the Cumberlnnd-Shenandoah region. 

The four States in which the Cumberland-Shenandoah region is 
located, producing about one-sixth of the apples grown in the Cnited 
States, were extensively planted 15 to 20 years ago, and probably 
two-thirds of the commercial apple trees are under 20 years of age. 
Plantings during the eight years 1020-1927 have averaged nnDllally 
about 2% per cent of the number of trees in commercial orchards in 
1928, whi('h means roughly thnt the rate of planting haf> been sufli
cil'nt to maintain the number of trees, if the trees have an av('rage • 
life of 35 years. With improved methods of orchard management 

~ 
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now in cvideIl(,c in the Cumbel'land-Shf'nandoa.h region an nYf'1'flg'e 
IiI'/:\ of orchnrds of 35 ycnrs or more npl)(,lu's to bc nt least a reason
!thin ('xl)('cta.tion, nnd it should bc possible to mnintain pnst prodne
Lion without diflieulty. ('ruble 13.) 

l\IAnK~;T sUl'PLms OF SOME VAIUETIES TO INCREASE 

Although eOllmwJ"(·.iaJ apple production hns inerensed during the 
Inst 15 yell.rs at a rate suflieiently high to keep priees to growers 
relativ('ly low com.pared with prices of the things they buy, some 
vnrieties lmvc sold l'elativel)T well. Consequently, some of the newer 
nnd mOl'O popular vllrieties have been extensively planted, wherells 
III111lY trees of some of the older vnrieties have been removed 01' 

neglected.
In the United Stntt's there are OV('l' 800 standlll'd vIU'ieties of applt's 

in orchards. In the Cllmberlalld-Shenllndoah Stlttt'S there nl'e 300 
or 11101'(\ vnrieties. Onh it few of these hundrt'ds of varieties nre or 
proilnhly ever will be or renl eommereinl importnnce-, but in years of 
hen \'y npple produetioll they add millions of bushels to alrendy over
IOIl<icd mnrlwts and nrld to the diHieultit's of' moving the crop. In 
~t'lIpI'HI, vHrieti('s not well known bring reit1tively low prices, espe
dally WiWll the procluetion of 8tl('h varieties is ~reater than what is 
1I('t'd('d to supply the few who are acquainted with them. Also, 
tlWI'C are muny vnrieties thnt are known 10cnlly but that are not 
Wfluted unll'ss thero is nothing better to be had. 

Flllp::;s t,hel'e is some way of popularizing the use of these less 
dl'sirnble vHri(,ties, there is little hope of profit from them in the 
:future. In filet, the tendOlH'Y for consumers to be more and more 
l'xllclill~ in t,heir dClnnnds for npples of better quality mny be expected 
to ill('('('IIS0 mt.hl'L· than to diminish. 

A lnrge part of the apple production of the Cumberland-Shenandoah 
r('~ioll is of vnricties thnt llI'e of genernlly recognized worth. Thus 
0':('1' 50 pel' ('ent of the trees in conunercial orchards of the four 
C'umbprlnnd-Shelumdonh Stl1tes nre of four varieties-York Imperial, 
StnynuUl 'Yinesap, Winesnp, and Delicious. Trees of these four 
vnrietics nnci of ::;1., others-Grimes Golden, Ben Davis, Rome 
Bt'n.uty, Jonl1thnn, Arkansns CMammoth Black Twig), and Yellow 
Newtown (Albcmnl'le Pippin)-constitute 70 per cent of the trees in 
comm(,l'ciul ol'c\lIlrds or these four States. It is generally considered, 
ho\\,evcr, thnt tho mal'keting situntion in the region will be improved 
ir till' llum\Wl' of ynrictips is reduced to only a few of generally recog
nized merit. ('l'llble 14.) 

l~_____________________ 
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TAnl.~: 14.~-Ap7)'P. lrcc,~ 0/ .~pec({icd Imrictics' in commercial orchards ill Ihe 
Climber/and-Shenandoah Siaies allciin ;'0 8Ialc.~, 1928 1 

I
, l'ert'tmtnge of deslgnnted vnrioty 

1'rOO5 In commer· 
clnl orch!1rds 

Under 9 years old Under 19 yenrs old 

Vnrlety -----.------il-----.------I----~------
I ('umber'l Cumber. Cumber· 
,llInd· 40 land· 40 hmd· 40

fihenlln· States' Shenan· States , Shenan· Stmes ,ilollh I donh' doah 
States ~ ! Stutes 2 Stlltes ' 

-~ j---------
, Thol/. I Thou

... lid. .a1Id. Per etnt Per cent Per cent Per cent 
York ImperlnL ....................... . 2,959 3,612 i.O 11.5 46.4 49. i 
SlaynUlIl \riUCS:1IL __ ~ 2, 382 5,0i3 28. 1 38.5 88. 2 89. 1 
Winc.<flp... .... .' 1,!l-l5 6,5i6 19.4 26.6 i2. 1 i4.9 
1Jelki()u~....... . 1,2\11 6,991 49.8 56. 5 9i. 2 00. 0 
Orim8S nQld(!(L~~_M. __ i8:1 2, 418 28.2 36.0 82. fI i8. 1 
Ben DII\·js............. . 80.1 4. 399 2. 2 6. 9 26. 5 22. 5 
HOlllo Bellllt~·•••••••,.. . 84i 4, 1i1 28. i 23.8 ii. 3 i4. 1 
Jonathnn .... : ............... ,' . 489 fI,295 22. 0 30.3 8i. i i4.4 
ArklU1:;ns (~Inltlmoth Bhl('k 'I'wiri).~ 504 980 5. 4 H. 4 is. (i 64. i 
Y"lIow =-:ewtown (Alhcnmrlo l'ippin) 368 2,31i 6.6 5.01 21.0 41.2
other' \'nrieties . ___5.,_:102__ ,-3_'i_,2'_98_'_:__2._:;__ ~ (,2. 2 ----=::"2 

1
Towl ... 17,73.1 I SO,040 I 21. 9 28.7 flO. 8 Oi.4 

~---'------''--~.......:------'--- ---_. 

I Prelimillnrr flgurl'S frllm n Ime sun'ey mnde by the Bureau of Agricultural Economics. 
, \'il'~inill, West \,Ir~illill, l'ellllsyl\'unin, lind )(arylnnd. 
J All <\tates OXl'epL \thode Island, .Floridll, lIlissis.ippi, Louisinna. Texas, North Dakota, South Dnkotn. 

=-:e\'I\(}n, and :' Jl:lrt of tho following States: Calirornin, Oregon. Nebl'llskn, and Ohio. Figures for Califor· 
nill nre for the:1 cOlUmercilll apple districts of WnL~o!l\'ille, Sebastopol, and Yucnipll; for Oregon, flgures 
nro for 1111 l'Ountic.~ eXl'Cllt Crook, Deschutes, Oilliam, Grunt, Harney, Jefferson, Klnmntb, Lnke. 1Il0rrow, 
;;herlllnll. !llld Wheell'r. 'I'hose for Nebraska lire for the i counties of Rlchanlson, Nelnahn, Otoe, Cass, 
Sarpy, Douglns, and WlIshlllgtOIl. For Oblo, 48 counties in the southellstern, eastern, and northern part of 
f;tnte are inl'iuded. 

The York Imperial is the most extensively grown variety of the 
region. Probably not over 45 to 50 per cent of the trees of this 
variety are under 19 years old and only about 7 per cent are under 9 
years old, so there is no present indication of finy increase in the market 
RUpplics of this variety. (Table 14.) Other major varieties which 
han been only lightl~' planted here and in other States during the 
Illst seyernl yenrs arc Ben Dayis, Arkansas ~[ammoth Black Twig), 
nnd Yellow Newtown (Albemnrle Pippin), Along with these, some 
of the Il1njor vnrieties of other areas, such as Baldwin, NortheI'Il Spy, 
and Rhode Island Greening, have been planted only moderately 
during late yenrs. Plantings of Grimes Golden and Rome Beaut,y, 
hoth populnl' varieties in pnrts of the region, have becn heavy enough 
h(')'c and in otlwl' States to maintain production under favorable 
('onditions. 

If pllUltings of the last 8 to 10 ycars can be taken as n guide, there 
i" every indication that market supplies of the Delicious will increase 
111al'kedly as the t1'ecs of this variety, which are planted in the region 
nnd in n(,l1riy ('YCIT otiwrmajor apple State from coast to const, come 
into bearing find appronch full bearing ('upacity. In 1928 probably 
OG per cent of th(' Delicious trees of the country were less than 19 
,Years old, and more thnIl 50 per cent were under 9 years old. (Table 14.) 
Principally in the New England States and in New York the l\-IcIntosh 
has been plnnted extensively during reccnt years. Probably few of 
the trecs of this variety nre over 20 years old and more than half of 
thcm havc heen planted durin~ the last 8 to 10 years. This variety 
is 1l1ll1()st cCI'f:llin to be found III incren.sing numbers on some of the ~ 

t 
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custern J1IIll'kets where apples from the Cumbel'll1nd-Shennndouh 
region nre found. It is believed that; plantings of the Jonat.han, 
~tll'ymlLn WhH'snp, und Winesllp, both in the region nnd outside, have 
i)('(Hl IIlllple to insure It continuntion of the pnst volume of supplies 
of the:;e vlll'ictieg. 

There are so lIluny soilllud climatic eonditions in the Cumherlnnd
Shennndollh territOl'Y thut it is not nlwnys pl'llcticnble fOl' growers 
ill the dill'erent sections to mise the Slime vlll'idies to ndvantnge, 
.\('('ol'tiing to past plnntings and pl'odudioll, the npple districts of 
P(,llns),h'unin, 'V{'st Virgin in, Ilnd nOl'till'1'Il Vil'ginin npparently ILre 
w('llndnpt<'d t.o the York Imp{,l'i:ll, H<'ll Davis, Grimes Golden, Stny
llum \ViIH'snp, JOllfllhnn, nnc! ROl1lo Iknuty, wherens in the centrnl 
IIl1d soutiH'1'Il pi('timon t, of Vil'ginill the "'illesnp nnd the Yellow 
L\ ('wtown IU'C Oil IstlllH\ing Ynri{'t i('s, 

Thc ('(1'('ds of soil nnd climate Oil cilOire of variety is best observed 
in \'il'giniu. Tn this Stllic the apple bdt, ext('lHls for nendy 250 miles 
ill n, nol'( h-iUld-sou th dil'edion. .Fol' plll'poses of eOlllpnrison the apple 
\)(,It, of Vil'ginill IIllly be divid{'c\ into live seetions, thl'ce of which Ilre 
in the pi('dmont, I'('gion nnd two of whil'h ul'e in the ynilcy region. 
Al! hough the YOI'\.: Jm p{,l'illl is {'xtensi ,'ely plnn ted in Ill! scctions, it 
is ,lluch m~J1'(~ illlpol'tnnt throughout the Y:llll'Y and north piedmont 
thlln if, is in the et'IIt.1'I11 Ilnd south piNlmont seetions, according to 
Silks ('ompiled fOl> the 1!)2G crop. Crable Hi.) The Yellow Newtown 
is lik<'wise more important in the eentml piedmont section than in any 
of the oth('I'';. The Stllymun Wirlt'snp is important in thc south pied
llIont, and throug-hout the Vlll\Cy s{'dions, and the Hen ])flyis is of 
grl'atl'st import lUlt'C ill the north yullpy scction. The Delicious is of 
gl'{,ld.l'st impOl·tanee in the south piedmont section. Trhe Bonum is 
('onlilH'd llu'g('ly to the 1Iort.h piedmont section. Table 15 also indi- " 
catl's how unilHportllntmany of the Ylll'i('Li{'s urc, but tnken us a group 
t Iw,Y 11111)' ndd to the burden of moving hefL\-Y Il1llrket supplies. 

1'.\111,1, lii.-I'roporti'lI/al di.~lriblllion of .~alf.~ by variety for differcllt sectiolls of 
\'iryillill, 10;20 crop 

,. _._---------:.---..,----,--------,---
Ccnlml North Routh North I South 

pit'<!mont pic(lmont pleilmont \·"lIcy \'"lIoy
section se('Uon sect·ion section section 

Per ernt I PeT ant PCT cent Pu cent l~u cent 
y (Irk 1!lIperinL. U. \Ill I

1 

5\1.21 12.14 45.2·1 :l7. n4 
\\'hH~SUp~_r' . _ ~ 5\!. 27 8. ~5 5. ·19 1.80 u. 4i 
\ rkllll$IL~ (.\IIIIIIII"'I,h Hhl<'k 'I'wi~) , I. iU 2. i5 1.(1) 9.08 2.U2 
Y~lIow ;>:.'W'OWI, (O\lb.'IIIlIrlo 1'11'1'1(1) IS.Oi I -1.112 11.00 2.55 4. ~'Il 

... :17 :t ~~i 27. 2ij 10. :m 1·1.9~

~t:i1~!~~\r~1~i:{~;i~'~'.'" .1. 26 1.2\l
.00 \' l. r..l 2. un 11.8:\ 2 IiBl'l1 })In"is_.~ .. ~ ~ J~~~,' t~~ It ~~ I.lt' 2.00ll('lki()u~_ . 
,,an .25 .·W I.:\S .111 

Whit'~ 1't'1II'lIl1lln . 
JUllolhllll, . 

Y,'lIlm' Hclillowcr. :g: .-----~~~....._--. ::::::::: :::::::::: 
.Oi ' . l\l • OS,\rkIlIlSIL~ Hhwk. .20 , 1:1. IIi • ·1\1 ...------- ··-----~iI5

BnnUI1L .... 

KIII~ nll\'j,1 • 
 .Og l.0:! .Ii l.~>(] .·12 

.:l1l .4i 2·15 .85 .4i 
KUlllllrtl. ••.•. •4s ..----~i~i· -----.:50' ------:75- -----.-:M.~ 
Hnlllulklllll),., . 

Ollno, ....... 
 • fill 12.0i •_____ .... I. 01Bln,'k Hrn.••. 

BllltI\\'III ..... 
 .08, .05 .an .02

.Oi ..... ...... • 14 _________ _
.\lnld"11 1l\II~h . 

Winter I'llratlis.' 

()If\,·tlhllr~ (llllc·\lt'!c'I. 

"ir~jllill HI'" 
 ....:..:..._..:.~~~:~~~~~::...._,.. :: ~f::::i~gi: ;;;;;;~~~;L::::~~Fnll,lwnli'f 
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TABLJ> 15.-Pr01)Orl'io/tal (1i.~tribut'ion of sales by mricty jor different sccti!lll.~ of 
Viryinia, 1926 crop-Continlled 

COLD STORAGE AN AID TO ORDERLY MARKETING 

Apples must be stored every year to extend consumption over as 
long tt period as conditions mmal1y warrant. 'Vhether dealer or 
grower stores is a matter of adjustment between individuals. In 
years of short or nonnal Cf'OPS there is some expectation of enhance
ment of price tlu'ough holding; in years of lnrge crops there is hope of 
nvoiding loss, as stol'iug relieves the fall market of selling pressure. 
Available stocks in the spring supply active current demand. Growers 
in this region prefer to sell from the orchnrd, but most of them expect 
to store part of their crop or take a lower price. 

Spnce for nearly 2,000,000 barrels of apples was available for the 
1929 crop with~n tho region (Table 16), and space for one-third as 
many more CIUl be hlld at cities and towus in which apples may be 
mllrketed in the natllral routine. (Fig. 5.) Stomge warl'houses in 

FJ(;UIlE 5.--Hoolll in Ii cold-storn~e plnnL in Winchester, Vn. Spnce (or nbout 2,000,000 barrels o( 
npples Is availnble in the region 
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some locnl centers of production appear to be taxed to capacit.y each 
year. The larger warehouses are usually not filled to capacity, exceJ.lt 
m a year of record production, like 1926. Seasonal differences III 

practice Tespecting storage are indicated by the records of 13 cold
storage plants in Virginia, having a total rated capacity of 1,282,000 
barrels of apples. In 1924 these plants were asked to handle apples 
to 53 per cent of capacity, and in 1925 to 46 per cent, as compared 
with 86 per cent in the hcn.vy crop year 1926: (Table 17.) 

TABLE 16.-Cold-storage space available for apple storage by growers in the Cumber
land-Shenandoah region, 1929 

AvailableAvailable spaceRated space 	 Rated somecapacity sometimes 	 cnpacity timesLocation available wed. ac Location a"ailablo 
within cessible within u~lb~~-
region by truck region by truckor rail or rail 

----------1----- ----:',-----------1-----1----
VIrginia: Barrels Barrels IWest Virginia: Barrels Barrels

Wlnchester_____________ no,ooo __________ Martinsburg__________ _ 50,000
ROllnoke________________ 185,000 __________ Charles Town _________ _ 50,000 _________ _ 

nIChlllOIHL____________ ____________ liB, 000 Derkeley Springs______ _ 50,000 1_________ _ 

Norfolk_____ .•• _____ •___ •________••• 125,000 

Charlottesvillo._________ 114,000 _________ _ TotaL________________ 150,000 1 _ 

Crozet••__ •• _•• _________ 104,000 _________ _ 

lIIartinsvillo.___ ._______ 60, tlOO _________ _ 
 }'ennsylvania:
Arrington._••. __ ._______ 50,000 _________ _ Diglerville.____________ _ i5,OOO
Lynchhurg.._... _. __ .__ 50,000 1._._______ Waynesboro__ •________ _ 72,000Shipmlln._. __ ._________ 45,000 ,_______ . __ Chambersburg_________ _ iO,OOO
Droadway____ •_._______ 40,000 L ______ ._ Gettysburg____________ _ 
 50,000York __________________ _
SII\llnt~Il_______________ 40,000 !_________ _ 22, 300 

Berr~\"llle-. ____________ _________
35,000 1 _ 
Harrlsonburg___________ 15,000 1_________ _ 289, 300 I 484, 400·

TotaL_______________ _ 

Stuart._________________ 12,000 , _________ _ 

Front RoyaL__________ 5, 000 ,_________ _ Orand totoL_________ 
 1,926, 600 79),400
Danville________________ ------------1 4,OeO 

Enst Hadford___________ 1,300 i_______ .•_ 

Christiansburg. ________ 1,000 , ___• _____ _ 


TotaL_______________ 1,487,300 I 307,000 

TABLE 17.-Capacity of 13 cold-storage warehouses in Yirginia and quantity 
stored, 1924-19261 

Apples stored 

PlnntNo. Capacity 1----.-----;--- 
1924 1925 1926 

Barrels Barrels Barrels Barrels 
200,266 346, 582 

i5,822 147,333 
22,963 5, 164t============:::==::==:::===:==::====:=============] i!~;1: I~: ~ 	 11,637 27, ',3i:::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! ~g: ~ ~~: ~ 	 27, i33 64,416 
65,000 93,4ilt:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 Il~: ~ l& ~ 	 28,710 41,946

8___ . _______ . ____ • _______ • __ • _____________ •___ ----------i 104,000 114,000 25,000 113,000
9______• ________ . ________________ -----------------------f 50,000 23,018 	 20,955 46,654 

14,300 5i,433 
54,954 70,675 
23,406 58,238l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l i~m .~~ illI 22,405, 24,5i8 

t-------:·~--~-~------;-------TotaL ___________________________________________ I, 282,000 I 6i9,582 593,151 1,096,623
1 

Per cent Per cent Perccntage of capacity___________•____________ •________1____________ Per cenk 46 86 

I Doxes and baskets converted to barrels (3 bushels=1 barrel). 

http:exceJ.lt
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The seasonal natur\) of apple storage and the wide annualdifferences 
involillne of the business they are asked to perform makes it practi
cally necessary for storage operators to handle other products than 
apples; moreover, almost all the plants sell ice and coal, and many of 
them sell cooperage as well. The plants begin to fill in October and 
reach a peak by December 1, when apples will have been moved from 
the orchard for sale or placed in cold storage for the winter. Few 
apples are held after Aprill. 

All of the apples worth moving out of the region are sold. Tho 
("fIort required is much greater in years of large crops than in years of 
small crops, In short-crop years dealers and buyers actively search 
for stock for their trade. In years of heavy crops sellers must search 
for markets and take lower prices or stand heavier selling eJ..-pense. 
Difficulty in disposing of fruit is one of the main reasons for differences 
in prices paid to growers. This difficulty is not always the reason 
most apparent at the time of bargaining and is often obscured by the 
variable capacities of the individuals involved. 

All through the marketing process the competition for the consumer's 
purchase is the basis of trading, Consumers pay the highest prices for 
apples of dessert quality. Extmior perfection of the fruit seems to 
have greater weight with city purchasers than quality of flesh or 
flayor. Few people will take blemished fruit of a good variety if 
perfect fruit of a less desirable vmiety is exhibited at the same time 
and place. Blemished fruit finds outlet at reduced price among the 
poorer classes as dessert fruit, or" is used for cooking. Green-skin 
apples in general are not much wanted, except Greenings, which have 
long been prized for cooking. Yellow color has so long been associated 
with lack of color in red varieties that most yellow varieties find a 
market prejudiced against them, except well-lmown varieties. Few 
consumers now Imow or care about the variety offered them; the pur
chase is made on the basis of inspection and trial. As" the customer is 
right," retailers pay attention to variety only as a means of getting 
apples they can sell. This attitude of consumers is reflected back to 
producers through the retailers, wholesalers, and dealers. 

Operators are about equally divided in opinion as to whether the 
growers have a regular policy with respect to storing certain varieties, 
and most of them say that price, current at harvest or :prospective, 
goyerns the decision to store. Two-thirds of the operators mterviewed 
reported that growers arranged for space in advance, Operators 
want apples brought in within 24 hours after picking, as delay in 
storing affects materially the conditions of successful storage. Ten 
dnys' delay in putting the fruit in means that it must come out 30 . 
days sooner than it would if stored promptly, according to one large 
operator. 

In 1926 few apples below first-grade stock were put into storage; but 
when the crop is light, perhaps as many as a third of the quantity are 
below grade l. 

Operators of storage plants in Virginia were asked about the length 
of season for holding the several varieties. The end of the season for 
York Imperial was placed by some at January 1, and by others at 
each 15 days thereafter through Aprill. Yellow N ewtmm could be 
held to the middle of July, according to one operator, but thr'ee thought 
AprilI' the practical working limit. Similar differences were observed 
in the case of othel' varieties. These replies are interpreted. as mean
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ill~ thnt ILppks of nny y!tripty, if tJ-PlLtf'd properly with respect, /.0 
picking, pn,e],ing, placing in stornge, and holding, can be held much 
longer than is OrdinH,l'ily advisable for the general run of the variety-. 
York Imperinl was considered the variety most difficult to keep III 
cold storage. 'Wiul'saps were called thp best kpepers, vt.rietal season 
considcrcd, followed closely by Yellow Newtown. 

SOME VARIETIES SELL BETTER THAN OTHERS 

Pricos for the different varieties vary so much from year to Yl'fir 
lmd the causes fire so many that the grower finds it difiicult to decide 
just which varieties to grow. He may have reached the conclusion 
that a certain variety is unprofit.able, only to have his calculations 
upset by some unusual condition. The circumstances that caused a 
very pl'ofittlble price situation for Ben Davis just after the first of the 
year in 1929 is an example of the sort of thing that may happen. 
The 1928 emp of the Baldwin in New York was short, which would 
Ilormally indicate fl, favorable situation for the York Imperial, its 
elliof competitor. However, the York Imperial scalded badly during 
the later months of the 1928-29 senson, resulting in a shortnge of good 
btuTeled stock. The Ben Davis, which was of unusually good appear
nnce in 1928, then found 11 ready demand nt very satisfactory prices. 

Although there are such instances, it is true t.hat over a period of 
years there are marked priee advantn.ges in growing certain varieties. 
The n,verage prices received by growers for the 10 outstanding varie
ties for the tlll'ee crops, 1924-1926, are given in Table 18. Classified 
Ileeording to average price, l'nnked from highest to lowest, these 
vnrieties came in the following order: Yellow Newtown (Albemarle 
Pippin), Home Benuty,Winesnp, Delicious, Jonathan, York Imperial, 
StaY1llan Winesap, Grimes Golden, Arkansas (Mammoth Black 
TWIg), and Ben DtLvis. 

'fAilLE lS.--Pr-ice fler barrel reel'i/'cd by growers for designated van:eUcs, 1924-1926 
crops 

r.I'n.\(!S of 
Average Barrels designated

price sold variety in 
1928 1 

-------_..•._._ . 

Dol/llrs Number Per cent 
Y(lllow Newtown (,I!l'Nllarlo Pippin).............................. 4.75 43,885 2.1 

Hmno BllIulty ......._.............................................. 3.42 8,244 4.1:1 

'\'ineSlIIl...... _...._...................................._........_.. 3.?9 89,020 11.0 

Delicious ........................................................_.. 3.27 10,446 7.3 

Jonathan ..............................................._............ 2.81 22,958 2.7 

York Imllcrini.. .., .........................._.................. 2.80 498,938 16.7 . 

Staymall Wine'mp................................................_. 2.74 '\ 118.989 13.4 

Grimes Gold,'n .•.•' ..•.•••.••• ................ .................... 2.67 78. all 4.4 

ArkansllS (M!llllllloth Bluck 'l'wig) ............................... "1 2.64 48,455 2.8 

Ben Dlwis....................._............... ........ •.•.••••••• 2.60 95.7S:1 4.9 

Othor vllrictit,s .............................................. ,...................... . 2'J.9 


1Esti1l1atl'<1 tn't'S in COllHnerci1l1 orchards of PNtnsyl\'lll1lu, Virginia, W"sL Virginia, llnd lIIarylund, 
Jan. It 1928. For number of tre('s Sl\O 'ruble lao 

A lack of color in the Stl1yman Winesap and its susceptibility to 
scald are no doubt inlportant causes why this variety sells as low as it 
does on the market. The Grimes Golden, an excellent apple, is 
frequently pieked too green, and therefore does not have the appear
fince, nor does it de\'elop the flavor., desired by the consumer. As this 
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yuriety is light in color, it presents a poor appearunce if there !Ire 
hlemishes of nny sort on the skin. Poor appearuuee, due to diseolor
utions or blemishes ('/lused by disease and inseets, may be Inrg('ly 
prevented through udequate spraying. And so it is with overy variet~r; 
something omitted or not done well or not done at Ow right timo nU1~TI 
uffect the fruit so thltt the prie.(\ is 10\\rered. GeneruUy, fa(\tors su('h 
us gmde, size, ('olol', pII('k, alld q uulity IIr!.' some of the mnill pri< e 
determ\unnts of nllY lind nil Yllrieti('s, und nre di~(,usHed ('ls('wl1('re 
ill this bull(·tin. 

The priees ~iY('n in Table 18 lire 3.verngcs for tho sIdes ('.ompiled 
for three ('rops, 1924-1926. They n.·llrespnt. whllt the growers re('el\red 
fOl' the qUHlltities sold. Th('s(' quuntitj(·s vHried trcllIl·ndously, but 
the pric('s of t.he different nU'ieties did not; \'lIry with t.he relatiye 
supply of the vurieties. Thus Ben Dnvis, ArkllIlsHs, nml Grimes 
Golden nppl('s brought the. lowest nvemge pri('.(':;, ('\'en though the 
eombined production of tl1('se three YHrieties in the J'('gion is ll1u('h le~s 
thnn thltt of York Imp('t'illl, \Yilliesap, or Stnymllll Winesnp. Neither 
lire supplies of Y('lIow N('wtOWll, Home B<'lluty, Deli('iollS, Hnci 
;JnllfLthllIl from the region IWH\Ty when eompllIwl ",it.h Sllpplif's o( the 
York lmperiltl, St.n,ylllllll Wine$Hp, ll11d Winesnp, and lInder prl'~(,ll{; 
eonditions prices of thl'se ,"uril'tif's lire nil n·lu ti \"('Iy good. 

'rilUs t.ho data indi('nl('. thut mall." morp Ilppl{'s of HOllie of tho vnril'
ties grown in the rl'gioll are taken hy ('OllSUlllerS und nt a higher 
priee thnn is pllid for sllluUl'r qUllutiti('s of SOlll(' of til(' other Ynrietil·s. 
These pri('e. differelU'('S probubly indietlte in n. rough WilT eOllsumers' 
pr('ferenee, but do llOt by nlly mCllllS indiente how fllr produetion of 
these varieties (,fill b('. expulIdl'u before t.1ll' price deeiines materially. 
Future in('.rells('s in produet.ioll of some of the more desired vnrieti('s, 
us indieuted in Table 14, mny low('r the pri(\('. l('ve1 for these vnrieties, 
but prohllbly will hnvo a grenter {'lI'e('t Oil Ilpples of obsolet,e vflrieties, 
making it (\\r('1) more di1li('ult tlltln it is Ilt pres('ut to dispose of nn~r 
qUllutity of t1H'm. 

Of (\ourse, theilldi\"idUlll grOWN' must mnke the most of the or('hnrd 
he hilS. By Ilsing the best methods of orehnrd Il1llnngement n.nd the 
hest lllllrkl>ting pruetiees he \\·ilL probnb1y do the b('st that ('nn be 
done und('r his pnrtieular set of ('ondit.iolls. LTndl'r most eonditions 
in the region, the bl'st is good enough to make on'harding fnseinatillg 
ulld profituble.\Vhere the burdl'Il is too helLvy, because of too 1urg-e 
a pr0portion of pOOl' und obsolete vuril'ti('s, 1)('('lluse of poor SOlI, 
poor JO(,lition, or othl'r bnsi(' defeets of the ol'('hllrd, there is little hope 
for profits 1lntil a· pllln is worked out nnd put into operation that will 
remedy su('h defe('ts. Such a plun of reOl'glluization might well 
(·nough extend over se\"erul yelll's. 

PJUCES Dln'EII IN YAIUOUS PARTS 0.' ItEGlON 

Even as pri('cs differ for the same variety grown in difl'ereut or
('hurds, so do they difl'er for fruit; of the snme. vnriety from difl'ercll t 
parts of the n:lgiol1. These dif[erellc('s nn- iUust;mted by priee rlut.!t 
for 11 \Tllrieties grown in Ii v{\ sections of Yirginiu. ill H)26. ('fnble IH.) 

( 

.~ 

J 
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TAII(,B U).·-.,II't:fIlIIC l,rtl'C 1'f!r /mrrcl recc'ivcrl b!l groll'cr.~ in different IIcciions of 
I ~irgil/'ht for J{)26 C"Oll l 

I ('clltm!,' North Suuth .\. N~rtl~-I--;::~l-
\'urlt·l.)' tp!mllllout, pic,itllollt piedmont \'llll('~' \'llllcy\ 

I, SL"Ction t Sl.'CtiOll ; section section St.~cti()n I 

--- -------,------ ---
York IIIIPI'r!III. .•.• _•• _._. ,-, , . $2 :14 $1.07 $278 $2. lfi $1.r.tI 
\\"irH'snp __ . _ ••.••,. _ _.J 3.00 20:1 2. ;:.! 2.47 4.:!U 
Arkllllsas (:\[UIIIIIlUlh lIIu~k 'I'W!~1 2.01 1.04 2.8:1 2.:11 
Yt1llow :\(\\\>hlwu (Allwrnarln 1';1)1,1111_ ":1 246 :1.64 -1.01 4.~'tl ".as 
~tnl~IUlln "'hit-sup. "" .... _,. __ ~~ :!. !..J7 1. fill l. liS 2. 1:1 1.:1:1 
t1rirllt's 001(11'11 1.tI\I :I.atl Li!! 2.211 l.a7:::1IIt'll DIl"!s ..- 2~'O 2. 70 I.t!-I 1.07 1. 411 
I ),'lit'ioIlS_ 2.21 3.33 2.03 ~. Uf :1.47 
JOllathall 1.24 5.10 3.S2 :1. 4:1 6.:1U 
Killg )),1\'111 :I.O!I :1.41 2.86 :1. \10 3. liS 
l(OIlHl 1I,'allly '; 2. 114 2. TJ 1.42 3.75 2.0!1 

l (\'ntruIIJh\tlmOIlI ill"IIHlllo,; emlill ius or A IbtHnnril.!. Amllt'rst, llnd Nt'ls()n; north piedulont. includl's coun· 
th\5 of '\1'w iStIII unci HUPllUhullt1ock; south pit'tililout illdlUics cUUlltil'S of J~ruIlklill, Putril'k. J'uhl."ikI, 
HmYllw. uud ""yOw: north \'ulh'y inf'huh~ Frl\d~~rlck County; and south \'ulll'Y includes L"uuntit·s of Au· 
gUSI.n, H.ol'kingluull, Botl'(ourt, nud H.nutloko. 

'I'll(' 1t\-('I'Il~P pri('l's rw'pi \'(~d by ~rowers for nIl varieties in diff(~ren t; 
sect ions of the Stll tp for bluTeled stoek of the 1926 ('rop were liS 
follows: C(~ntrlll piedmont, $2.80; north piedmont, $2.41; south 
piedmont, $2.~H; nOrth "lIiley, $2.10; und south ntiil'Y, $1.83. -The 
('nllst's of vllrintions in prices of apples from the difrert'nt sections arc 
not me!lslIr'nble with the dlltn at hund. 'l'he figurcs ill Tuble 19 are 
prps('n tt'd h('J'(' IlS II SOllITe of information, with the su~gestion that 
indi,TidulII ~I'OW('t'S lIIay profit by elosely observing their own prob
IpJl1s nnd by applying practical remedies thereto. 

Conditions sllrTolindin~ the unusually lllrgc ('rop of 1926, when, lit 
the discJ'(,tion of indi,'idullls, apples of vllrious vurieties, grndes, 
siz!'s, lind eondition were not gllthm·ed, may be responsible for Ilt 
I('!lst pltrt of tiw difr('n'nees ill priees reeeived by grower'S hI different 
sedions. lIow(~,·pr, it is interesting that within It given seetion of 
t1w Stllte SOlll(, nlridies brought the grOWl'l'S two or three times us 
Illu("h p<'r bUITt'1 liS did othl'r nu·jt'tii.'s. Then, nguin, t.he. figur'cs in 
TItbit, II) inditnt(' tllllt SOI1l(, purticulnr vuriety mlly hlln~ brought the 
growt'l'S of OIW spdion two or' thrre timps ns much ns did the sume 
Yflri(·ty ill ;';0111(' otlH'r spetion. It is pl'obnbly within the power of the 
~row('r's to gt't IwUf'1' priers for sOllie of the Yllril'ties in sections 
\\'h('('(' th(' IIYl'mgp is low, t.hrough better C'ultul"lll und marketing prne
tiC(,H. If sueh improvement is not fellsible, there is n serious question 
of the WiHdolll uttllehed to the originnl plunting of sueh vuricties in 
sueh locutions. 

\r11l'1I til(' pr-it'(\ figures nre Itvcmged for caeh 8tn,te by yeal'S, yariu
tions in pric('s similar to those indicllted for Yllrious seetions of Vir
ginia wen' found. One fllil·ly definite indieatioll from these figur<'s 
i::; thut till' (lri("('s I'{'("('ind for nrplcs from Pennsylvltnill, in the euse 
of (host' vllril'ti('s eOIllJnon to nl three Stlltrs, were fJ'l'quentlv SOJlll'

whllt nbo\'(' an'rage prieel'l shown fo '. e snles from the othm: Stutes. 
(Tnble ~O.) This indielltion bent·!,; Jt othm· gencml eOllelusions 
Ilrrhr ed Itt during the study, to the effect that the Pcnnsylvanilt 
orcluu'distg !IS II <"iIlSS !ll·e BUlking the npples of their section eonspiell
OllS in loelll murkets liS UIl Ilrtide of eOll1mcrec relllly wnnted by 
('·0 IISllll I('l'S. Or1(\ of the needs of the region us It whole is 11 eoneerted 
('fI'OI'L 011 til(' pur! of nil growers to PI'OtiUCC IUlIl pllek Ilpples thllt, wilt 
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COllllllllllt! 1·('Sp('.('t whellen'I' lind wh(\I'(\\'e)' ofr('.)'('d 1'01' SlIlp.. Espl' 
cinlly is thi::; ('SS('fltilll fo), thos(3 vuriC'ti('s thllt bll\'('. stl'on~ (,Oll1Iwtitioll
f),om otlwl' /I.I·(,IIS. 

TABLE 20.-Avel"llgc 1)rice lIar barrel receilled by growers for c/cst01!ated I'(!detics, 
all gradell uwlsizes, by Slate of origin, I croJls of 102!, -/92(] 

('rop ue 1I1~4 ("rop of HI:!5 Crop of W~li 

I 
,\'nriety 

\'ir· W,'st IJ"'III1-	 ,rtlSI 1.','1111,
\,lr- syh'u... 	 \·i,.·~iuiu. 	 syh'u·

gluiu nin! 	 J:iniu lIin 

··1• 	 iArkll.ns'L~ (;\fnllllUnth HinCk! 	 ,i
'I'\\"i~) . • •.•. " $:1.:11 I $4.21 •• . :;:;. 70 $.1. OS $.1, 22 I, $:!.OS $~.;{I I $2.24

Htttl Din'is .. a. 21 ~ a.57 St Hi t 	 2.6:1 a.o:I a.:lo i ~. 'lU :1.11 j ~~:.O 
2~r,U j'~~~ •• ~ ~---~~ "I :1. :~!j 

.~~---- - .. ~- ..---g~m~I(II~'S .. .l.U·)·':::::::, ::::::':1 	 a.la ~, 7-1 
<iIlIlO . • :I.IU i""'"' _ 5.70 	 ~~~ f~ .. w~·_::!~ ~.~:~~Hi l 2. iH :!.45 

2,50 
:!.~!i

Orinit's 00""'" :I.-Ia· a.7!1 a.•o I 	 0t. [}2 :t 51 :I. iii :!.20 I••S I.~.'i 
JunntillUl ~. ~4. 4.1S I . "1 	:1. ;~t t !.!. 7U a. \,l-i 2.71 I. 75 2!OKing 1l111'1!! ,1..0 ••. .,. . 	 Ia.ti:; ~!!:.!
:\'orthWt'$h','n (h·t'.~nifl~ 2."1 a.n7 I 	 ~: ~~ ..i:.I;I ·1.01 1.~·1 

j' .•• ;,_) I1(0I1l1' B"nll} y. :.',1.. 4",) :,,1.. ~,;,~,' 	 4.42' I.tlS ·I.!<:I . :!.27 :!.tlS --';i:lir
~ttlymtUl \\ IrIPSHp r 8 .. '1 :!.HO , 2.2"2 :.!.~'H
Wllll·snp. . " 4. a5: 4.01. ; 	 ~:fJ ~ ~:V~ 'L:I'j :.!_til :!.~ I. 1[;
York 11111,,',-1.. 1 ···1 :I.~'fl :1.0S I' ·1 OS 	 a.:lo I :1.:1(\ :1..:; I :l.tiO I 2,-1[; 2.:1-1I,' 'I' 

\\\1I0'\~ X(lwtowu (A Iht"- ~ 
IlIllrlo Pippin) .• _ • • 11.00 j ...... /-,..... / 1 a,Uti '._~ .... ___ ~_~ ___ ... 

PIUCJ,:S 0.' VAn..:T1ES INFLUENCED B\' TIME 0.' SALE 

In til(' region us u whole, probably 70 per c('nt of the npples have 
Ipft th(' flll'llWrS' (~olltrol by D('('ember 1. As the sonson progress('s 
prices of the late vlU'i('ties usually increase, Exceptions to this 
gen('rlll rul(' nn' found for some vurieties ill some SCllsons, and oecnsion
nlly a vnridy "s('lis of I" " d uJ'ing the In ttor pnrt of thl' sellson because 
of n dedine in quality. 

The moYell1('ut of the Yirginil1 ('rops of H124, 1925, I1nd 1926, ns 
["epresputed by the ('ompilet! snIes dn,tn for the leadin&" varieties, is 
probably typiclll of conditions in the region. (Tnble 21.) The 
('xtn'lIIe f1uctuutiOllS for the minor vflrieties mny be due to the 
flrnnll ntllnl)(')' of oi>s('rvutions. The figures llrc ILvcrngps for the three 
SPiLSOllS. Oldy slight vllriutions from these I1vernges oeeurred during 
IIny of these thn'l' sensOllS. The enrly vllrieties, slleh liS Oldenburg 
(DlIdl('ss), Yl'llow Trnnsparcnt, Ilnd 'VilliaJl1s, nrc disposcd of by 
Sl'pt<'mhrr 1. SHeh vnri('ties JlecPSSD.J'ily must be sold in senson, 

The King Dnyid Ilnd the Northwestern Greening nrc prndicnlly 
nil sold by Octobcr. The King Duvid, a fnil apple, is hnrYesLPd cnrly 
for tht' 1~I1glish mllrk('t. Growers haye a tClldc11ey to dispos(' of cnell 
of tlw YlU'jC'ties at the S(,I1S011 when it is most suitllbl('. for ('onsuI11ptioll, 
hut It large pl'rc('ntl1(Te are sold to dealers who put th('m on the 
mnrk('t Ilt one(' or plnee thcm in cold storuge. .For ('xlLmpl(', the 
Wi!WSllP, whi('h kN'PS w('l1 until lute winter Mid sprin~, is pltw('d on 
tht' murk('t ill lnrge qUllntiti!.'s before Jnnullry 1. About fin per epnt 
of tIlP Win('snps in('lud('d in the Virginia Sides records left tIl(' furnlPrs' 
('ontrol b('forn .Tn.nunry 1, und npproximntely 35 per c('nt of this 
\'nric·ty WIlS 1I1Ilrkt't('d by the growers before Novcmi)('r 1. Ther('is i~ 
mo/'(' Pl"OJloull('ed tendcJl(,y for the b'Tower to hold the Y ('llow]'\ t'wtown 
for' spl'ing mllrkets, bu t 20 per ('ell t of th!.' Yellow New{owns included 
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in the Yir~inill RIlJ(,R ]'('(',ords w('rc msrket('d 1)(,[01"(' .Jnnlllll'Y 1. 1\0 

doubt th(' IIvoidnn{'e' of eold-stornge dlllJ"g('S hils much to do with the 
~cllernl tendcncy to mllrket upples enrly. 

'1',1111." :! I.-~ /'/'o7IOrliOll(llr OI'I'r(lUC ,~alc,~ d'l/ring lire 1IIa7'kctiIlU ,~cason I of "ll1:cijiCr/ 
1'(lril"l'iC.~ oj \ 'irl/ini(L 1l1IP/('S, by dCfllers rt'porring salcs cr(lll,~ oj 19:14,·192(1 

\·lIrilll.y ~I JIII~'1 AU~'1 scpt. Ol·t. No\". ~~e.! Jnn: Fob. ~ Aw. J,ltl)':~ 

.\rkallsas \ \I lItllllloth 'I'.et.lf'.d. P.et. P.et. P.et. 
IIlul'k Twi!(1

Ilultlwhl,." 
111'11 Iln d~ 
Ill'll 11ur 
1I11lek lJ""~ 
BOllutII 
I'oilins 
]lelil'lulls 
Enrly Ilanlh,t 

1';1~1,~I~wlller~ 
<lrilTll's (lold("1,lIIl1alh:l1l 
Kin}; ])lI,,101 
Luwry
i\lclnto"h 

"\:tldl'n 1I11I"h 

Nnl1s"llIll1ltl ~ .. ~. 

;o.;orlh~m ;;py~" ~ 

NnrlhWt\strrn nre(mil1~. 


Oldellbur}; l]hll'hess).It:llIlho .. ,,_~~ ... __ ... 
\tollle, 1I0Ilul)'. _ 
~ k I 

~l:rrli~:!ii:~:~'hJ('''''1'
\'lrJ!lnia I\l':Illl~' 


\\~IIII 


\nIl~~~:;~':-
\\'Inl<'r 1',,,,,,11,,, 

" 2~!. a :!S.3 
afi~2 va.·, 1.0 

, ~~I. 7 :Ia.7 14.1 
(\ii. 1 ~ ... __ 

~ l.n 1M." 3:1.8 
8.7 i 70.(1 11.4 .:1 

52.1' .n 
_, ,;tn, :1 ~~I. 8 5. 0 

P.et.IP.et. P.et. P.ct. P.et. P.et. P.et. 
25.8 S.9 H. 1 1.0 0.5 2. 2 _____ _ 

.5 0.9 _..,~ .. ~. w ___ .. _ -_ .. ______________ _ 

5.5 3. n II. 2 3.0 1.2 ___________ _
:!S.3 _______ .. n.!\ ______ -_._________00 _ 

17.5 ______ 10.4 4.0 ______ 14.8 '_____ _ 
______________________________ ~. -00.
43.fl .n ,______________ oo~_ "~'''I 2,~1 
:I.ll 5. 7' 5. S 5. S: n. :I • I I. ,I 

IlX) 0 t •> I 

~' :,:_:::1 ~~:l;' -~\} .:~:~:::~:~:II::i:i:::~::~·I:i~:~:::::::1 :I~I' 
~'I .7 ():I.4 ~. a .S -----. a.1l I l.~ 1.111------ .I 
~, ,I ,11),0 ,\8,·\ ______ .1 .-1, 1.4 ____ •_______ .. 

' 1;;."1 3~. 7,-1.\.11 6.3 .5 .---•• --.--- .1 ------ ---.00 
~ _'''._ aU.:l :\0.2 H.i .2 2.2 O.n 7.11 3.:; ~ :1.:1 
i ~ _ 100. () ••.• __ .. _ ....... _ ••__ 1...... _•• -' .. " ' 

15.~' SO!.S .... ~ ~, __ ~ ~ •• _,;~ •• _~. ,~.~ 
~,' ~. __ I(WI,() .. ~ •• ~ ''''-'' "" ... ,~ 

~ " 17." 34.1' 1_ --- ~- ... , 47.!l ,~-- ....- ... -.~ 
. I t!i.2· st.·i 2.1 t,:i ,~~#- - ~"" ~- ......- -.. ~_ .. _--,... -- .. --~ ..-


t\\.I._I.I_!_'_H_I._O__ 'I' ~-~.-~.' ·iii.-:!~ :- : :1::::- .:_'::: :::::: :::::: ::::::i::::-
n 

._.'._____ \1:1 f~l. I IS.5 1,7 ______ S.7 5.7 ,_._... _. _. 
! U'l (I - I 

:::i:::~::l ~: ~ 'I~: ii' t:: f\";g}:i~~:'::~:i: ::i:i:\::::~: ::;~,,~
• _ _ • ~ 7~. II I~. (\ 15.4 ...___ •_____ 1___._. _.__________ ••_.00 


., 0 'or. () I 


~'~'-•.~:! -'.':i;' -~~~o- -ifi-l--~::i" --3T-T~- -13:~rii:ii- --s:iir ." 
.~ .. , I •• ~ .1." .1 •• 1 1~.-1 lb. 1 H.b ~ •. S 1./1-_____ 1.1 ____ ._ 

~\m[)i~~I\'~'wtnwn I 11111" .. - ..! l7. Ii i ~2. -I .----- --.--- ------ ------:.---.- ------:---.-- ------ .--- i 

IlInrl(, 1'11'1'111). .. ~~'".I ____ ~~ ..._..1 7.2 I.S 7.1/1 3.1 1.1: 14.1 17.4 17.8 24.0 5.0
'{"\In\\' 'l'ranSI"lrcnL ,,----I lilt ,I ~ ~~I.~ 1_____ · ____• __ ..___)____________1_____••________________• 3.8 
YllrkIUlPcria.: __ ~ ~~_ •• ; ,1.1' 2.S' 17.4 :l8.U 21.11, 7.S a.8: 2.8 .6, .1 .1 ______ 

I Em'h \'trril'ly tak,'n IL, Uunit. 'I't'tal &lles rC(lllrto.1 ror tho \'llriety c'IulIls 1110 pcr ecnt. 

(( hm; iW('I1 the' pl'lldi('(' of JllUJ\'y ~rOWl'rs to mllTlwt. at (('ust a purL 
of th('ir npp(t's liS e'nriy Ill' possibh~ bemtUsl' of the fnvoruble p!'i{'es for 
thl' first fnllnnd winLC'r fruit to r(,lI('h the mnrkets. Sometimes th('re 
is il tl'lldl'ne,V to JIIul'kl't til(' f!'lIi!; when i!; is rather iUllllll!;ll1:Cj this 
iH'ildic!' is h(,\ipvt'd to lpuye 1\ blld impression on the market und results 
ill it sln('kil1~ in l)I'i('('s if cnrried to excess, A more importnnt inIlu
('11('(' Oil til(' pr1('('S rp('('i\-('d iu October nnd Novemb('r is the tremen
dous qllnntiti('s of fruit put 011 thl' lllarkds during these months. 

X purl,\' 2:3 1)('1' cen t of Oll' York lmperiul included in the Virgin in 
SII.lI'S !'p('ords W(,11 t to JIlIll'k('t I>l'fore October 1, and 4 pel' cent were 
sold liS (,lIdy us .July. Jll 1U26, owing to the prospects for un un
u8111tll,r lllr~(' ('fOP, th(' b'1'owe!'s plnced Inrge qunntities of this vllri('ty 
on th(' JlItlrkC't hdol'l' Octoher 1. Of the York lmperinl shipped to 
IlIHrl~('t dllrin~ til(' month of August, 84 p~r c('nt w('nt .to for('i~n mur
k(,t<; 1I11n~4, and 1001)('1' {'cnt went to formgn markets III 1926 i)c::nusc 
till' English nppk's m'(' not mature at thnt time. (Table 22.) The 
now to JIIa.l'kl't~is ('on trolll'd by the proportion of npples put in storage 
lind J11l1rkptl'd Ilt dill'l'l'cnt times during the winter months. When 
tl1l'l'l,is an IlY('!'n~(' crop 01' It slllull Q11(', pri('.('s are likely to advance 
liS the $('118011 progl'('S8l'S. How('\-('(', the condition of the apples, 
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possibl(' future pric('s, and cost of storage must be considered in decid
ing whether to store. 'When there is an excessive crop, as in 1926, 
the problem of whether to store becomes most difficult. In that 
year prices were highest up to November, when there wus u considera
ble drop, and It low price prevailed for the remainder of the market
ing sensou. About the best the individunl grower CfiU hope to do is 
to study the situntion ench yenr, and each yenr decide what is best 
under his conditions. 

·r.~BLIo; 22.-·Proporli(lIIlIle mOlllhly sale.~ reporled of Vil'g'inia York Imperial III 
dOlll('stic lind fOre;!11l /IIor/':d.~ and OI'cragl' IJrices 10 growers, croJl.~ of 19JI,-llJ26 

Prh,'C per harrel rceeh'ed hy growers 
; Soli! ill domestit I SOlid ill forei!;D 

markets luarkers 
1Iionth , ' DOlllesli~ sales I ~'ureigll 5<11._, 

'('n~~ Crop ICrop Crop ICrop ICrop , Crop ICrop ; Crop ICrop Crop· ('rOI'"
Iof 11124 ofl925 of 1926 of 1924 of1925 00926, of 1924 of 19251 0f19~'61 of 11124 of192.5· oC1921l--1'- "~--~;'--'l-l'f~-----,-;---

July.. __... _ ... _p~~.(:t: _~"-'-_C::I!_~~~_~: .~~r"ct: .~>~r _CI: 1{;ri~~·.:~:~·~·..~!~":__~!~~'.i.,.~!~':'..~~:. DoJ:~;'1 
August..... _. --I 15.52 ....._. ___..,. 84.48 100.00 100.00 3.:15 ,___________ ••1 2.S:1 3. i5 2.~S 

Septomber... _. 47.37 40.35 f 17.71 52.Ii3 ;;:1.1.;[' 82.21) 3.44! 3.19 2.34! 3.37 2.88 2.fi5 
Octoller .. _ .. '17.8-1 :m.!lo 2:1. f.5 52.16 nO_l0 in.35 :I. &). 3.19' 2.30 i 3.13 :H18 2. 31 
N ll\"ClIl her H ••'>G 24.2S I~'O. 40 5.~. 44 7.5.72 ill. 54 3.30' 3.42 1. S7 2. 61 3. 34 1. 70 
Decemher... ·17.7·1 52.!1l 2.f':l 52.2(1 4i.00 9i.:Ii 4.r':l, 3.6.5 2.52 2. i3 3.9.1 l.f:l 
JUllllllr)· ... __ . :In.s,,) 1.70 I 6.37 C':1.1.5 !lS.21: 9:l.fi3 4.58 'l4.25 i 1.00 I 3.52 4.34 2.3ii 
Follman' .. . 88.79 _._____ 12.25 11.21 100.00. 87. i5 2.51 ••.•__" •77 I 4.09 3.37 UO 
Mun·h.... ' . .- _________+__.___ 100.00 100.00: 100.00 •__•• ___..____ '__• ___., :l.1S 2.26' 1.2" 
A~rlL... _ IrK).OO •• , .._. __ ,. __ , ._..........__ 100.00, 4.75 ______.' ____ •••".________...; 2.0:\ 
"ny..... I(Xl.OO • __ •__ .I00.110 !"...... .............. 2.51, _______ 2.24 •• ________ • _____ .._._ 
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Home Beflllty, D('liciollS, York Imperial, and Grimes Golden were 
lC'o.dC'rs in thnt mUl'kC't. (Tnb\('s 23 and 24.) 

T,\fil.E 2:1. -Supply oj tll'.~·iYll.alcd l",ricacs oj o.]J1Jles received in cG..rloacl,~ in Pennsyl-
1'(ln'i(L mId V'il'y£'ltia cities, eT(1) oj 19>16 

IS otber 24. \en!'. 
Pennsy!. i Virginia S) h "~U1

Vuriety \'anin cities' am! ~ ir· 
cities I ~;~i: 

! NII.mba iYumlJlT NumiJfT .tVumlJer ]\tu mba 
RI"~'lIIl1n Wlnc.<llp •. 0&2 212 IIX) :14 J,O'28 
"~ine...'i:\IL"._~~~ _ :114 I 321 1;.1 52 i51 
1\nldwin . ___ ~ ..... __ 1:12 I 41i 100 6 f>61 
Home I \t.llHl ty ,. ~ ~ 120 . 210 m 6 ,108 
Yellow "f'nul,;pnnmL 51 260 I!I (3) 427S 
])01l('\Otl5 ....... . 100 ~ Ilti IS 7 247 
York IlIlperlllL •••_. lOl 2a ~O 17 161 
(1 rilllC.~ (lolclen... .. . ... ·1:1 51 1:1 8 II" 
~\rkttUsn.l; (~lnlIlmolh Blit('k 'l'wi~) .,,, ar. :lIi :! :00 
Yellow Newtown (.\lh<'nHlria .PIppin) .. I') 27 i (3) (3) 6 qj 
,JUI1!lth!lfl .. ~_ • ______ .... ~~k ('l t'J 4 ! '41'),lrolOlher ..... 88:\ I 25 :1I 1,6.14 

~----- -"-~------------ 
'J\l!nl -, -;!. -,:, 461 1-'1 I <5,413q "-1 I " ':!81 .. I 

1 ('lti\'~ or C'hnlllhcrshtlr~, ('onncllsYi11t', ['ontes,·iIIt', Duhois, Eric, nnrrishll~, Iluutingdon, Johnstuwn, 
:\t'''' (';lstlo, J{eadiuJ.!', ~('mJlt(ln, ~hnl11okenf \\'n.\j,hin~tclll, \VilIinmsport. Hnd York. 

, ('ities of Bristol, lJall\'iIIc, I,~·n('hh\lf~. Norfulk, Hidllnond, HUlInoke. lind Stllunton, 
~ 11'hls \'ariN\~ Witt'll und ir unloaded in tho indkntecl <'iliao.; wns iUl'iluted in <tot.her'! \"nrictic..c.;. 
• 'l'lw.,u (Olllis do nut includa possible unloads of the indimled \'urieties in tbe Virginia lind l'ell1l5yl\'I111ia 

(owns murked lIy ('). 

'rAnl,E 24.-SII1>/ll.l/. oj designated van:elies oj (l7)7J1es j'eeeivcd' by wholesalers h, 
l-'ennsyit·!1.nia n//(l I"h'ginia cities by 'I1Iotor tnlck, lI'agon, and in less than carload 
,~ht7l1l1ellts, cro}! oj 1926 

16 other 
Yl1riNy l'hilnde!· P<'lmsy!. 7 Virginia 

phia, Pu. \'Ullin cities 1 cities ' 

BII~he/~ Bruhels 
~tnYlIlnn \rhwsnp 131,2.10 ~t.~74 
\\'iuNmp. _ i8, i,:)(} :14,951 
1{C'\fIJ(I Belluty_ 59,060 600 
BahlwIIL•••.•. 
Jonnlhnll. __ 

)"lillow' ~rrnnsp!lnlnt 1,050 

1l,'lIdotJs •• 3, 4(1) 

nn~('ning 3_ .. 
:-iortl1l'rtl ~p~' _ • 
York Imp"finl • 
Yl'II()\\' :-\rwtowtJ (Allwrnnri<' Pippin) 
Oriult,ts l toldi'll 
Blll1 1)ltyis
Otl1l'r. __ _ 

'ro[al 

I Inclwlrs ('Hil's intlk"t.NIIIl fool note I. 'rllhl,\ 23, lind Pitl,;burgh. 
2 IIlt,ItHh's ('it i('.s inctiC':lh;<i in rOOlnotl\ 2, 'ruble 23. 
, ProbablY irtclwles both Xorthw~stcrtl Grc'ening nnd Hbodo Islund Grc'ening. 

Pittsb11l'gh l'l'cC'iy('{l nC'arly all of it!> supply in cllr lots and took 
h(,lIyily of the Sillne Yfl.1 iC'tics. FiftC'cn other smllller cities of Penn
~yh'nrii:l und SCH'Il eiti!'s of VU'ginia \\'(,1'C heavy takers of these vari
('tiC's, both in ellJ' lots Ilnd in smnller lots, delivcred by motor truck, 
wflgon, Ilnd roil. True, some of these 24 citics lIsed fair to relatively 
small qunntiti!'s of such YllriC'tics us Baldwin, Northern Spy, and 
olll('l's not gCJl('mlly groWIl ih the region, but on the whole a very high 

l 
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IH'rcC'ntngc of the apples consumed .in thC'se 24 eities were of tho 
\"nr.ietim; grown in the region. 

It clm not be suid that theso Pennsylnmia nnd Virginia cities used 
these Yllrieties 1I1erely beca usc they were grown in the Stntes of which 
i hese cities are It pHrt; rather it m list be concluded thllt consumers in 
these cities tlsed apples of the vllrieties grown in the region, because the 
region grows, in a commercial WflY, a lIlrge number of the most popular 
yurieties grown unywhere in the United Stutes. Consequently, these 
growers hl1\'e a number of vurieties that Cllll be sent into /lny part of 
the cOllntry (some of them cun nlso be sent nbroad), nnd find dealers 
who know the Ynril.'ties Ilnd who welcome IUl opportunity to hnndle 
them, if they are of the b'Tllde nnd qunlity desired. This stntement 
holds just ns true for growers in otlwr pnrts of the country, for mllny of 
these varieties Ilre grown extensively elsewhere. 

Of the 2,2[)1 ('nrlonds of npples of the 1!126 crop thu,t were unlouded 
in Philndel phi a, less thun one-third were from four Stntes-Penn
8yh"nnia, Virginiu., W('st Virginia, and :Maryland. A few Baldwin 
lind Rhode Island Greening were hrought in from New York. Dek
wllrC' furnished a purt of the supply, hut the. Pacific Ooust States of 
Oregon, 1Ynshington, and Culifo)"Jlia shipped in more thnn 52 per cent 
of the totlll (,III'-lot supply. StllYll1un Winesap, Winesap, ,Tonathun, 
Yellow Nt'wtown, Home Reltuty, und Delidous mllde up practically 
nil of the westt'rn supply. 

Of the 2,528 cars of the 1926 crop lmlouded in Pittsburgh, less thnn 
;)0 Pc!' ('ent were from the four States in which the Cumberlund
Shennndonh re{!;ion is located. New York Stllte supplied 33 per cent 
of tIl(' apples unlon<iecl in Pittshurgh, and Delaware, New Jersey, 
Ohio, IndianlL, Ilnd Illinois combined supplied 8.4 per cent. Wash
ington, Oregon, Idaho, and Cltlifornia together sllPplied 28 per cent 
of the apples unloaded. Pittsburgh unloaded npples of more than 
2R Ynrieties, bllt o,'er hulf of the supply WIlS mude up of yurieties 
growlI commercially in the CUl11bC'rlnnd-Shenundonh region. Baldwin 
slIppliNI yery Inrgely hy New York Stnte, was the lending variety in 
the Pittshllrgh market. Of the apples supplied from the 'Western 
Silltes, 92 pel" {'('nt were of the W1I1esap, Staymnn 1Yinesap, Rome 
Ben uty, Delicious, Jonathan, ILlJd Esopus SpitzenbUl"g. varieties. 

SimillLr (letnils are not available for all of the other 22 cities of 
Pennsylvania and Virginia. Figures f(lr the seven Virginia cities 
indicate thnt about 87 per cent of the apples of the 1926 crop unloaded 
were from Virginia, 6 per cent were from other Eastern States, and 
only 7 per cent were from 'Western States. Ric1mlOnd, the largest 
('ar-Iot receiYer of the seyen Virginia cities studied, was IL heesy user of 
1Yiu('snp, Stayman Winesap, and York Imperial. 

Appnrently these Virginia deulers handle Virginia-grown apples 
beclluse they prefer thern to apples brought in from outside. This 
is probably reflected in the COnSlUl1erS' willingness to buy locally grown 
Ilpples at prices at '"hich they nrc olrered. Thus these Virginia city 
wholesalers stnted thut they pre felTed to handle such varieties as 
"Winesap, StlLy-mull vYiuesap, York Imperial, Yellow Newtown, 
Gl'imes Golden, und Rome Denuty. They generally preferred tohandle 
IIpples grown in their own State, nlthough a few expressed preference 
for npples from other parts of the Cumbcrlnnd-Shenandonh region and 
others preferred to hun dIe western-grown apples. These expressions 
of prpferences reflect Whllt the wholesalers are actually doing; they 
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('llIl not be ex peeLed (;0 reflect opinkms I,hllt would develop if eneh 
1I(,lIlel' were t;o handle npples of vuriolls vuri('lies f!'Om the dif)'en'lIt 
npplc regions, Even then conclusions IlS to ('onSUII1('rs' WIUltS fcw 
vUTious Ylu'ieties of Itppll's IIl1d for upples from dil)'ercnt scctions might 
htl misl('/lding ullh'ss due allowunce were mude for dif)'crclw('s in prices. 
'l'hlll; is, there UI'('· two e!ussel-; of buyers-the one buys whut he prl'fel's, 
so fu.I' liS it (,lin be' obtained, und the other bllYs whilt 11(' ('nn atroI'd, 

l1t nny 1'111.0, these Vit-ginin wholeslIlers genel'llUy felt that whell 
lwerything WIIS (~onside]'cd, such us quality, lli>pcU.l'flIlCO, and priG(" 
Ill(' lo('nlllppl('s were beU;('r fOl' tlll'il' trnde than most upples broughl; 
ill, 1I0\\'ln'er, Illnrgc poreenl,uge of the wholt'sulers felt thnt the pll{'k 
WIIS infl'riot' to paeks fl'OlI1 muny Othl'l' sOlll'ces lIud that it eould be 
iIllPI'O\·('t! IIlIcI sl,lIlIdllrdizc~d to ndvuntllge, 

A IlllljIWity o( wholeslllrrs ill tIlt' P!'lInsylvllnilL ('iti('s (not ilH'luding 
(,h1"11 b(,I'shtll'g, "lluntingdon, Pi ttsburgh, nud Philncldphin), ('x
PI'pssNI PI'I.ePI'l'n('es for ]>('nnsyl vllnill. upples. .Just ns lIIuny were 
('nthusillstie Itbout II/lndling WI'SLl'l'll upples, nncl n goodly portion 
thought \\"1'11 of the nppleR Rhipped in Cl'om N(,w York Stll!;P, Thesc 
('xpl'('ssions nlltul'Illly wen' in line with whut tll('Y wel'C lI('tulllly 
hllndling, For ('xlllllplc, the Bnldwill sold well in sOllie of these 
P(,llllsylvnnill eiti('R, nnd, sinl'e it eUlllc from N('w Yor'k, the \\'hol('
slllcrs who II/uulled it ]H'pf(,IT('d t,() handle npplcs from thnt Stllt(', 
Agllin, w~lOlesnl('J's in sOllie of the Pennsylvunin citi('s hnv(' built lip n 
good buslIlPss (01' boxed npples fl'OlII the 'Vpst, nncl nlltul'Illly prefer'to 
hnndle IIpplps fl'OIll thllt I'pgion, 

The Illlljol'il,'y of thl'se Pennsylvllnin city wholesnlers preferred to 
hand 1(' applps pnckNI in bllskets 01' boxl's, nnd this mlly hnvc hlld 
sOllll'thing to do with the Soul'ees of supply, Although n few of these 
whol('slll('l's stnl;('d f.illlt tIl(' quality of the locnlnpples wus superior to 
thllt of Ilpplt's from othl'l' sourees, the gl'eltt mnjOl'ity felt thnt locnlly 
gl'own nppl('s were Df infpI'iol' ([unlity, 'l'his wus int('rpl'eted liS Jll(,lln
i ng thnt, gl'lI<1(', nPP(,lu'llI1l'(" condi Lion, lind puck leltvc IIIuch to be 
d('sil'ed fl'01l1 thl' <'onSUIll(,I'S' point of \·i('w, 

This study did not inquil'c into th(' I'{'ception gcnernlly nccol'ded 
Curnb('r1l1nd-SIl('nllndollli IIPPIPS in citil's oulside of t,hc foUl' Stutes 
of whieh the rq~i011 is It PllI't, It migli the logicnlly inferred, however, 
thllt th(' 1'C'('.l'ptlon in distllnt ('itips is lit b('st g('nerldly no bpttcI' thnn 
it is III, hOlll(" Tlw r('gion gl'Ows mnny vlll'ieties thnt nre not well 
known 01' thnt Ilrc not gl'lll'mlly wnllt,ed Itt l'e1ntively good prices. 
This sit\l/ltion shollld be improved ItS tilllepnsses, On tlwother hnnd, 
the rf'g-ion hilS It lllllll her of vm'ieties thllt IIrc genemlly well kllown 
Ilnd Mutt, hnv!' 1'C'e('ived the stnlllp of npprovnl of large numbers of 
('OIlSUlll('I'S, For thesc vlll'ietics to hold their plncc with the SlUllC 

\'IlI'ie'l;ips frOlJl otl1('I' regions, It concerted efrort is needed which works 
I:ownnl It good product--n product thnt hilS quulity.. uniforlllity, !lud 
df'l}('ndnbIl i ty. 

GRADI~ AN IMPORTANT PRIC..; FACTOR 

Uniform grnding' IH'cordillg to Ildopted stnlldllrds nnt! nccllmtc. 
Jllurking of size's Ilssist grently in obtllining top market pl'ices, Ac
('ol'(ling to the sllles records, Ilpplcs g'l'own in tho CUlllbc,r!nnd-Hhellall
donh region WCI'(~ 1lIllrket('d by dcal('rs in 10 ditf('I'cnt sizl's Ilnd under 
/I lIlunbel' of different gl'udc descriptions, The grudcs gcnel'lllly 

l 
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recorded wel'e United States Fancy, United States No. I, United States 
Commel'cinl, United Stntes No.2, Unclassified, nnd Bulk.2 DenIers 
sell a comparutiycly smull quantity of the bulk apples sold in the 
l"cgion, most of them being sold direct by growers. 'Many apples 
flI'C sold "tree run" by growers to buyers who pack and sell them. 
The propOl·tion of apples packed as No. 1 varies considerably from 
year to year, as illustrated for 10 varieties in Table 25. For the 
region as a whole these fluctuations depend largely upon climatic 
{'fl"ects during the growing season, on the finish 'of the fruit, and to 
some extent on trec management and market conditions. 

'rAIII,g 25.-Grllt/c COlll111lsition of reported ,~ale,~ of 10 !larietie,~ of Yirgillill apples, 
1924-25,1925-26, (I/I(i1926-27 
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-:,;-·o-.-l.-.-.-..-.•-.-.,-.-.•-.1 ffi.; ~4.~. f~.ct .~:~~: fa.cJ' {;g.c:. ~i."~. \' {'s.c;, f5.c~, f.ic~, ~ti 
1\I~~.q, l{Xo. 2. __ ••.. .•. I:?:u 10. I 16.8 56.7 3.7 31. 9 14.3 19.4 61.1 4.0 IS. 3 

• -,..... ITnelllssified .. " .. '" I~. 0 44.6 18.1 43.3 10.0 ..__•• 27.0 16.0 21. 5 25.0 21. !I 
Bulk ,__ ............. , Hi. 7 21. 3 ______ • __ • __ 10.0 .. ____ 7.2 16. I 2.0 19.0 14. 2 

No, L.__ •• , ..... ,,\56. I • __•__ 78.0 14.4 44. 2 49.0 li2.6 51. I :15.9 39.9 

Hl2[...2!1 ..... {U~(.~~itied:::::.:: ~U ioo~ii' Ig .~:~. ~g:~ ~:g Th:~ :::1 ~&~ ,~:i W:~ 
Bulk '. __............ __... ...... ,6 ..............____ 3.3 .9 3.8 2.7 
:\'O.L...__•__ ...... (,1.6 62.4 73.5 63.6 47.2 42.8 67.0 70.2 48.0 51.2 57.0 

1921!-27••• XO.2__ ............ .1 5.4 6.1 6.1 R3 4.7 .9 3.0 12.8 24.0 1.4 fl. Ii 
{, 1·II!·hL'lSWe<l....... .I IS.O 31.5 20.4 23.7 45.8 56.3 Ii. 5 16.5 27.4 45.8 :;,1.6 


; Bulk ,........... --115.0 : ...... ,....__ ; 3.4 2.3 ...... 11.1).5 1.6 3.2 


, Bulk "\lIlIes nre of \'lIrious grndes; 1111 grlldes included us reported. 

The unclassified Virginia pack varied during the three seasons 
from 21.8 pCI' cent of the total in 1924-25 to 47.2 per cent in 1925-26 
for the 10 varieties shown in Table 25. The quantity packed in the 
unclassified grade exceeded the quantity packed in grade No.1 in the 
1925-26 season. The No.2 grade constituted a larger proportion of 
the applc:s sold in 1924-25 than it did in either of the other two seasons. 
In this table the foul' grades (No. '1, No.2, Unclassified, and Bulk) 
represent 100 PCI' cent; apples of other grades were not included be
cause of the relatively small quantities reported in each ~rade. Since 
these data were collected the United States ConunerClal grade has 
come into importance, and recently considerable quantities of this 
grade have been packed. 

Not only is there a variation in the total quantities packed under 
different grades from year to year, but within any year there is con
sicicrf.ble vnrilltion in quantities packed under the different grade 
dllssificatiol1s for the vnrious varieties. The fllctors cllusing I'ej{'c

• 	 t For the crop years CO\'ared by the survey, 1924-1926, ronny apples from the region were 501<1 under various 
unstnndnrd <lescriptions. It L, likely that some 01 the apples designated lIS 1';0. 1 and No.2 are Inferior to 
G. S. No. I lind ll. S. ~o. 2. U. S. Commercinl nnd U. S. Unclassified were not plOmulgated llntil 1920, 
pre\'ious to 1\)20 ("neln.o;slfled \VIIS known lIS U. S. No.3. EtTeetiYe July I, 1928. rules and regullltions for 
grading, pllcking, an<l inspection of VIrgin ill npples were established. Grndes at thnt time for "pples packed
in t'Ontlliners other thlln boxes were the same liS the enited Stntes officllll stllndllrd lor the IlIspection of 
IIpple:;, ewept tho grade" \'irglnin Elldy E.,port," Recently .. U. S. t:tility" hilS repl:l(.'ed U, 8.1';0. 21n 
tbe United ::ltlltes ollleilll standllrd for the inspection of apples. 
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tion f!'Om No.1 grndc nre numerous and vary to some extent with tho 
dHreren t Yilrietil's. The outstanding cause among }"l'<l vm'ieties for 
fnilure to makl.' No.1 grnde is lack of eolor. 

Although I1nfuvomblt' elimntie conditions, insects, Ilnd disellses 
hlt\'e gren.t influence on till' grade of an Ilpple, it wus found that much 
of the n'spollsibility for the gmdes produced rests with the grower. 
:FiglU"es for 13 West Virginia growers, who r('present n typienl r('~ional 
group of produ('('rs, show vnrying Ilbilities in producing apples of 
United 8tllh's No.1 gruele. {'I'able 26.} The pereentage of No.1 
npples produced by the different men in 1926 varied from 40.88 to 
SS.58 per ('('nt of their total production. 

TAII!.I': 2G.-PercclIlllflC di,~lriblLll:on oj gradc,~ oj clpplc,~ 1JClckcc/ b!1 1.'3 gro1VCT,~ in 
lI'e8t \"ir(linifl ':11 t.'Utl 

{'ni, ..1 t-nil...l 1;"1to·t! (,i<l~r ('irowcr
ClrO\H'r ::;tah'S Hta'-"~ ~(!'O'1111"'1'~ C'ntltlC)' 1 ;So. 


,,, ;Su. I 1\0.2 nll'n'LII :I(I(I,l>; 


lJu relit Per fenl Pa ((III Per rrltl Pt" rrlll i"rr CI'1JI 
1 :1. '-0 H~ ______ • tJr,. (}1 .. ____ .. ~ * ii, SO !-to.!l:~ 8. 9:~ 
2 ":\1 \1 ••••••• ,;.t. n!1 . 11 ........ !!S.7:1 16.4i 


7./;S I 10.....__ :'1. 20 10.00 1. U,'i IS. 87 5. \18 
\1. fm ,IlL ._.._. ·W.!'7 .00 1.0'J -10. IX 8.211 
O.:l[ " IL.... ·loUIS 8..12 ...... __ ,17.82 8.ii8 
fl. ~I 113 . '.. 40. ~~ 1. liS ;'1.22 5.112 
i~}\li 

During- the thrN' ('rop spnsons 1924-1926,46 to Si per cent of the 
nlllltlld salps studipt\ of Yirgillill York lmperilll apples in domestic 
IlHtrkets W('I"\.' or gmci!' No.1, wh(,rl'ns only 29 to 49 per ceut of those 
Hold ill fori'ig-n mnrin'ts wen' of g-rndl.' No.1 nppl('s. (Table 2i.) 

Wlwn fruit finislws poorly or whl.'n tlwrt.' is a ltn'gc crop, the tenden("y 
hns bl.'('n to ship )"pbtivl'ly lnrgt'1" qUllntities of the Ilpples thllt grade 
1H'low No.1 to forpign ('ountl'it's. 

TA B1,~~ 27.'- PcrcclI(a!l1' ("al Xo. I (lTocle a717,les arc oj lolal clome,~lic and Jorei(ln 
,./11,\. slllliit'd of \"£r!lilli" York I mperiCl/, b!1 seasolls 

l)oJllcstie Foreign 

Year 
lTllChL'<Sj· Unclussj·I No.1 NO.1fled !llId flt.1 alld 

I gnlde b'1'!ldoother other 
I-----------------'------------- -- 
; Pt'T C("nl. Per cellt PeT Cf'llt Per cent 

.1 S7 1:1 411 iiI 
·It; rH ~~} 71 
Sr- 14 3\1 til 

-. 
Tn gPIH'ml, appl('s pnck('(l in this T('gioll ar(' not carefully soriu('d 

n('eording to grnel('s. For cxumpll', when pllckil1g for the United 
St,lltl'S No.1 gmdl.' som(' growers will burely meet the tolcl"ltnce limit 
for eolor, \\,hl.'1"I.'I1.s other groWPl"S will paek l1ndpr a Unit('d Statl's 
No.1 gmdp IIlUllY n.pph,s with suHici('ut eolor to meet United States 
Fitncy gmdl' rpquil'Pllwllts. Th(']"(' is enough difre],(,ll("p, then' fore, 
in the ehal'lldl'l' of enited Blatps No.1 pucks to ("uuSt' it vllriution of 
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as much as $1 per barrel, and frequently more, in the prices that will 
be paid for different United States No.1 packs. 

Since there areno color limits or other requirements for a :pples packed 
under the Unclassified grade, there is a much greater varIation in the 
chnmcter of apples packed in this grade than of those packed under 
stnndard grades. Likewise there is a much greater variation in the 
prices received for different Unclassified packs. Many growers pack 
Unclassified grade because of unfamiliarity with the Tequirements of 
the various standard grades. Growers in some States ~re forbidden by 
Inw to misbrand packed apples, and fear of conflict with the law causes 
some growers to pack apples under the label "Unclassified." Other 
gr'owers pnck apples lUlder the Unclassified grade because such pack
ing requires n minimum amount of care and supervision and because 
they feel thnt there is not n sufficient price differential between differ
ent grades to walTant the trouble nnd expense of the more careful 
sorting required by the standard grades. Analysis of returns for 
thr'ee varieties show clearly that prices are in direct relation to grades. 
Tttble 28 shows that on an average No.2 packs bring as high or higher 
prices than does the Unclassified pack, the exceptions being for Wine
Http of the 1924 crop and for York Imperial of the 1925 crop. This 
tltble shows that apples packed to meet the requirements of No.1 
grade generaily have a distinct price advantage over the two other 
grades shown. Since Unclassified packs bring no better prices than 
No.2 packs,rail apples in such a pack that are better than No.2 
standnrd nre normally sold for a prIce below the market for the grade 
ill which they might be placed. . 

T ABLI~ 2S.-Pricc pcr barrel received by Virginia growers for specified grodes of 
three varietie,~ of U1)ples of 2H-inch ,~ize, crops of 1924-1926 

Price received per burrel for 
reported sales 

Variety and grade 
Crop of 

1924 
Crop of 

1925 
Crop of 

1926 

York irnpcrinl: 

No. L •••••••. _._._•.••.. _•. __ ••.•••.....•....•••.•....•••••••.. $3.66 $3.42 $2. 21 

No. 2_ .• _•• _•. __•••• _•.••.•••• _•••••.••.•...••..•.•.•......_•.•••._••••_.... 2.48 1.94 
Unclllssif1cd •••••••_.••••••.•••......••••..••..•.•..•..•.....• _. 3. 03 3. 40 1. 95 

Wincsap:
No. L .•_____••........•_••••_.................................. 4.08 5.32 2. 85 
No. 2•..•••••••.••••••••••.••••••••••..••.•••••••••....•_._._.__ 3.51 3.80 2.58 
Unrlnssif1cd .•••••_.•._..•.•._.••..••.•.••••_. __.••.••••••.••••. 3.61 3.18 2. 03 

Yollow Nowtown (Albcrnnrlc Pippin):
No. 1. .••...•..••••.•••••.•••.•_.••_.••_._••.•_•.•.•_._•..•_._.. 6.87 5.69 5.33 
No. 2._._ .•.••.•.•_................__ •••.••••._. __.•••.•.•...•. 5. Iii ..•..•.....• 4.74 
Unrlnssiflcd•••••...•_.•••••• _••....•.•.•.•.•_••..._..••.•_.... 4. liO .1. ()fJ 3. ~ 

•
MARKETING SERVICES AND CHARGES 

Much attention at present is focused on the cost of getting apples 
from the grower to the consumer. In this region most growers are 
apparently satisfied with the marketing services offered, or at least 
they are indifferent to various efforts to improve such services. 
Growers generally seem to be satisfied that the intense competition 
(if large numbers of separate marketing agencies imply competition) 
means for them good service at low cost. Everyone knows that to 
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get npples to distant markets many different kinds of services must 
be rendered [md thlLt for such services a price must be pltid. 

The service of most immediute interest to the growers is thnt of 
the buyer or broker who ussembles curloads at shipping point und 
supplies the domestic or foreign tmde. 

Apples represent from 80 to 90 per cent of the business done by 
the large number of the Cumberland-Shenandoah shippers from whom 
infornmtion was obtained. These shippers on nn avemge do 83 POl' 
cent of their npple buying and selling during the fall and wintm' 
months, 14 per ('ent dming the spring months, and 3 per cent during 
the summer months. Detnils of the n.pple business and the hnlldling 
of fnrm ILnd orchnrd supplies, and in some cltses the handling of 
pCltchcs, furnish employment throughout the yenr. 

During the yenr's business mnny of these shippers perform exten
sive IUHl beneficinl services to lnltny growers, for wInch they make 
eertllin clllll"ges thltt are more or less staudltrdized. Under some 
eonditions they requiTe the grower to perform certllin production and 
hurvesting prnctic('s in order thltt the fruit mlty meet certllin require
ments. About 60 per cent of the interviewed shippers financed the 
growers in vllrious wnys, both during the growing season nnd during 
the time of harvesting or shipment. The usual Itmount of the Itd
VltllCO mnde for delivery on consignment WitS $2 per barrel. When the 
shipper lllflde ndvances"during the production season he usually kept 
a cllreful check on the growers' practices to assure himself of the 
safety of his investment. However, most crop advances are made 
nfterthe set of fruit has been determined in the spring. Usultlly 
no interest charge is made for the Itdvance if the shipper handles the 
fruit. If t.he grower decides to IDltrket it through another organizn
tion he is usually permitted to do so, but he is sometimes required to 
pitY, in ndditioll to the principal of the loan, 25 cents per bltrrel for 
this privilege. . 

AI though t.he shippers usultlly hnndle Itll grndes and vnrieties of 
apples that the grower hns to sell, it wns found that in about 70' per 
cent of the cllses the grower wns required to put up It specified type 
of pnek for eu('h vnriety und wherever possible to provide an inspec
tion ecrtifientc with elL('h Cllr londed. Some shippers reserve the right 
to murk the puckuges with their own brnilds i other see no material 
benefit. from using "brnnds." But the general consensus of opinion 
wns that the contents of pnckages should be properly indicltted and 
thnt 1Il1tI'kings Itccording to the United Stlttes stundnrd grndes were 
suffi('ient. 

Shippers perform It vnlultble service in finding mltrkets Itnd in estab
lishing und maintaining contltcts. Their business is to study the 
Inllrkets and to know whitt is wanted. Their bargaining for vltTious 
Yllrieties, gmdcs, sizes, nnd types of puclmges is based on this knowledge 
for specific domest.ic and foreign markets. The shipper's try to supply 
what is wllnted and this effort mlty be Iltrgely responsible for the 
increasing prnctice among certnin shippers of buying fruit. on an 
orchard-run b!tsis und then plteking it at some eentralized point, or 
of pnc1dng t.he fruit for growers and then selling it on the bllsis of 
grnde. Sueh shippers frequently have ceutrnl paeking sheds, usunlly 
011 rnilrond sidings, where they assume complete responsibility for 
grnding and pncking. 

http:domest.ic
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Shippers' charges for acting as growers' selling agents usually vary 
from 5 to 10 per cent on f. o. b. sales, or from 10 to 25 cents a barrel. 
Frequently domestic f. o. b. sales are made on the carload basis at a 
charge of $25 to $35. Certain charges stand out as approaching a 
standard for selling apples under different conditions. Thus, 7 per 
cent commission charges on foreign consignments seems to be fre
quently the charge for this service, whereas 10 per cent is the usual 
charge mfLde on domestic consignments. " 

Items of expense to shippers for which these charges are made in
elude ofIice expenses, telegraph and telephone service, traveling and 
automobile expenses, and field expenses of the shippers' agents. 

Although most shippers have a few growers with whom they trade 
year after year, in general they are active in soliciting business, which 
entltils considerable e:l>..-pense. A shipper may solicit as many as 350 
growers in a season, although the usual number varies from 20 to 50. 

Then, too, less than half of the shippers from whom information 
was obtained had regular outlets for their apples; some sell through 
as many as 200 buyers, although the usual number ranged from 20 to 
50. Soliciting orders from many buyers necessarily entails expendi
tures for telegrams, telephone calls, circulars, letters, and frequently 
personal visits. 

Of the shippers from whom information was obtained, 70 per cent 
dealt only in caTload quantities. In a few instances extra charges of 
50 cents to $1 per barrel were made for handling less than carload 
lots, but usually shippers made no extra charges for handling less 
than carload quantities, since they could make up a carload from 
other sources. 

In Table 29 are listed the usual charges per barrel for handling 
apples in car lots on consibrnment from Winchester, Va., to London, 
England. 

TABLE 2iJ.-Charges pCI' bnrrd for handling apples in car lots on consignment from 
. W'£nchcsl,cr, Va., to London, England 

Charges l'ercentage 
ltelll per of total 

barrel charge 

Dollars Per cent 
])omcstic frei~hL"______________________________________________________________ 0.54 21. 5
Forwllrding charges (average) ___________________________________________________ .02 .8 
Insurllnce (uvernge) _____________________________________________________________ .04 1.6 
Oceun freighl. (common stowllge)________________________________________________ .90 35.8 
I,lInding, whllrfoge, lind cllrtnge (avemge) .. _______ "_____________________________ .60 23.9 
:Foreign agcnVs commission (5 per ecnt nvernge)_~M~_~ ________________________ M_~ .25 10.0 
Domestic IIgent's commission (2 per cent)_______________________________________ .10 4.0 
lVIiscellllneous (telegrams, postage, etc·) _________________________________________I___·0_6.1 ___2_.4 

'1'otul ___________________________________ "________ •____ •__________________ _ 
2.51 100.0 

Such items as forwarding charges, insurance, landing wharfage and 
commissions vary with different firms and with different cities. 
In addition to the regular charges enumerated, which amount appro:l>..-i
mately to $2.50 per barrel, there may be a cold-storage charge in the 
United States. This charge may vary in amount with the month of 
shipment, but on an average it will usually be ,between 50 and 60 cents 
per barrel. There may also be refrigeration during the time the 
apples arc in tran~it by rail ?r ~y water, or both: For late sum?:er 
shipments to foreIgn ports It IS customary to Ice cars and utilize 
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refrigerator stowage, especially for soft varieties, such as Jonathan 
and King David. The charge for refrigerating is indicated in Table 
30. Ocean freight rates f01' ordinary stowage and for refrigerator 
stowage are given in Table 31. 

TABLE 3D-Refrigeration rates per car of apples, 1929 

From
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~---._------ -- ---------
·.Boston. l\lllss ...••_________ $fl(). 00 $31i. (X) $-15. 00 $40. 00 $-12. flO $45. 00 $50. 00 $50. 00 $55. 00 $52. 50,1152.•,0 $52. W 
Now York, N. L __________ 42.50 :l5.00 40.00 35.00 35.00 :17.W 42.W 42.W 50.00 45.50145.50 45.W 
Wllshlugtou, D. C _______ •• 40.00 fl().oo W.OO 50.00 40.00 40.00 40.00 40.00 40.00 45.50 45.50 45.W1J'lttsburgh, 1'11 •• __________ 00.00 50.00 40.UO 40.00 40.00 40.00 50.00 W.OO 40.00 55.00 50.00 5.1.00 
l'il1~in!lIIti, 9hio.. _. _____ ._ ~7.50 ~5.00 ~2.00 ~5.oo 5.1.00 4~.00 ~7.W ~7.50 45.00 ~.ool 00.00 ~.oo 
LOllls\"llIe, K~'. __ .•• __ ..... h5.00 W.OO 00.00 liO.oo 6,'UlO 50.00 65.00 65.00 50.00 60.00165.00 60.00 
tit. LOllis, tIlo ....... __ ... __ <i7.50 60.00 50.00 55.(lO (iO.oo 55.00 67.50 67.W W.OO 70.001.70.00 70.00 
NIlSh\"iilu, 'I'onu .•••_._•._. 67.50 70.00 65.00 (15.00 70. (X) 00.00 67.50 tl7.50 (iO.oo 65.00 65.00 65.00 
Indlllimpolis, Ind•••_..._•• _ 62.50 [,5.00 45.00 W.OO 55.00 50.00 62.50 62.50 45.00 (15.00 M.oo 65.00 
C'lu\"ellllld, Ohio •. ,. "_' ___ r.7.50 li5.00 40.00 ·15.00 55.00 45.00 57. W 57.50 40.00 00.001 00.00 00.00 
Dotroil, ~lich...... __ ".__ . 02.50 55.00 45.00 liO. (lO 51i.00 50.00 62.50 62. m 45.00 65.00, 65.00 (j". (lO 
(.'I!iClIgo, Ii) •• __ ............ ~!:.~o QO.oo ~O.OO 55.00 110.00 55.00 67.m ti7.50 50.00 70'(~)1 70.00 70.00 
1\·11I11101l1l0hs, ~linll ........ /I.W ,O.IK) 00.00 65.001 70.(X) !hi. (X) nm 77.W (iO.OO 80.<0 SO.OO SO.oo 
Kllnslls l'lt~', ]\[0 .. __ .. _... 7f,.(K) 70.00 llO.(lO 65.ooj70.(lO 05.00 75.00 75.00 1iO.00 ifi'UOI7S.oo 7';.00 
DllilIL~, 'I'c.'_._,.",•.".". !lO.IX) SO.OO 70.00 7.1.00 so.m 75.(lO 00.00 {JO.oo 70.00 S5.OO S5.OO S5.OO 
New Orlenns, "n ......_.... 80.00 SO.OO 75.00 75.llO SO.OO 75.00 SO.OO SO.OO 70.00 7.'i.OO 75.00 75.00 
NorfOlk. Vn ... __ ........ 47.50 fi5.CXI 55.00 f.5.00150.00 50.00 47.50 47.50 45.00 411.50 42.00 49.•10 
Richmond. VII ..... _.••. __ . 47.fiOl :'5.00 55.00 .15.00 50.00 fiO.(JO 47..1Oj47.fiO 45.00 411.50 42.00 40. .10 
;~thUltl\, SIll .••• ____..... ~~.OO 70.00 70.00 70.00 1".00 1''i.00 ~5.oo £k1.001 QU.OO liO.oo ~.oo (10.00
.lUIllPII, j·III._._ .. ___ •____ •• ,.1.00 $0.00 80.00 SO.OO 75.00 75.00 /5.00 ,5.00 /0.00 70.00 ,("00 70.00 

1 .. . .-

From
._-

0c.,; ..:] "0 ",;..,.. CJ.:. 0 ,<; .... gj :aZTo-- :c -d .,; .. r: CJl.: ~ c:i 0 ..,.. .5 ..C ..... ~ 
~ 0 c ,<; .. ~ ,,; ~ :- ::' ~ "" ~ d '" 
~ .:!"' ~ '" 1::l'" ....," '" ,; "" 
c il " .. 1i "" " 'd" 51 .,:-. 0; 

E c ~ ~ " :; .,:- .5"" 'd
:.- 0 <- d " 0 :.- to. "" ~ :.-" '" :;....- CJ ::l 0 iii :;:" w w 0" " " --,-- ------1-----------

I1n~toll. Mn~s .•• _...... _$70. 5()'$7I..1O $7.'i, 00 $55. 00 $Ii';. 00 $ftO. ooi$llO. 00 $75.00 $80.00 $85.00 $100.00 $100.00 
N,'w York, N. Y.... __ ._ 1i:l.r.o165.oo li7.5O 50.00 60.00 55.00 55.CK) 70.00 7S.00 SO.OO 05.00 91i.OO 
WnshillKtoll, D. C_. __ ... li3.m, 65.(lO ti7.r.o m.CK) llO.m 55.00 55.00 70.00 75.00 SO.OO 115.00 05.CK)
I'it.t.shur!(h, 1'1'--_. ___ ._._ 70.(JOI 85.m 112.•10 45.00 .';5.00 m.oo .10.00 (j';.oo 70.00 75.00 00.00 00.00 
('lneillllnti,Ohio....... __ 75.00,72.50 ';0.00 40.00 50.00 45.00 45.00 55.00 (iIl.OO 75.00 IIO.CO 00.00 
LOIlis"iIle, Ky.........._ 75,00 72.5() m.oo m.oo .m.oo 45.00 50.00 45.00 ';;;.00 70.00 SO.OO SO.OO 
St. Louis, M.o_..... _._ ... 85,00: SO.OO 57.m 55.00 40.00 50.00 m.oo 40.00 50.00 65.00 SO.OO SO.OO 
Nnsh\"lilc, 'I'<'uu .... _____ • 75.00 67.•10 5.,.00 5.1.00 W.OO W.OO 55.00 45.00 45.00 70.00 S5.00 S5.OO 
Indhllll\polis.lnd __ • __ ••• 80.00 Sp.OO 05'-7".~ 45.00 45.00 40.00 40.00 m.oo 00.00 70.00 85.00 S5.00 
('le\'l'hmd.Ohio...._. ____ 80.00 SO.OO "" 40.00 55.00 47.50 45.00 00.00 67.50 7';.00 00. 00 00.00 
Detroit,lHich............ 85.00 85.00 (is.OO 45.00 45.00 45.00 40.00 65.00 70.00 75.00 00.00 00.00 
(,hicngo, Ii!.._......... __ 85.00 80.00 57.50 50.00 40.00 45.00 40.00 50.00 00.00 65.00 SO.OO SO. 00 
J\lillllellpolis, Minn ...... \)0.00 00.00 72.W 00.00 .10.00 ';5.00 ';5.00 ftO.oo 00.00 65.00 75.00 SO.OO 
Kllnsns City, Mo •••••• __ 90.00 87.m li7.50 liO.:JO 40.00 55.00 ';';.00 40.00 m.oo 60.00 75.00 7';.00 
DlllllIS, '['ex.._....._..... 05.00 85.00 75.00 70.CK) 65,00 65.00 70.00 55.00 5';.00 65.00 80.00 7';.00 
New Orlenns, Ln ..... _... 80.00 70.CK) 70.00 65.00 (i5.oo 6';.00 70.00 55.00 m.oo 75.00 00.00 S5.00 
Norfolk. Vfl_ ......_...... M.m 5!l.00 tio.oo 55.00 65.00 60.00 ftO.oo 65.00 75.00 SO.OO 95.00 95.00 
Richmond, VII ••••• _._ ... &l.m 59.(K) 05.00 ';5.00 65.00 OO.CK) liO.oo 65.00 75.00 80.00 95.00 95.00 
Atlllntll,OIl••. _. __ .. __ ._. 6,1.00 49.m !h1.oo r.o.oo 65.00 65.00 65.00 00.00 r.o.(JO SO.OO 95,00 95.00 
'rnmpn, Fin........ __ ._. 75.00 67.m 80.00 75,(X)1 75.00 75.00 80.00 75.00 70.00 85.001 100.001 lUlJ.W 

http:75.00,72.50
http:1i:l.r.o165.oo
http:f.5.00150.00
http:ifi'UOI7S.oo
http:70.001.70.00
http:60.00165.00
http:45.50145.50
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TABU; 31.-0ccan freight TCltc,~ for lLpple,~ from New York to European countries 

! Ordinary stowage Refrigerator stowage 
Destination 

Barrel Basket Box Barn'l lIask,-t Box -- --" ----- -----
l'nitL~1 Kin~dom __•. ._ •. _." .. $0.90 $0.45 $0.30 $!AO $U.70 $O.f>() 
(lcrmuuy ~. ~ 4 __ ~ ~ 1.10 .M .375 1. 75 .80 .70 
N(·th(~rlnnds_... 

,. 

___ "__ ~_~~~ __ . ~ - ...... _. ~. -- 1.00 .45 .35 1.75 .!l0 .75 
nell!lurn .... _"__ ' ".--

~ ~ 

1.00 .45 .35 I. 75 .!!O .70 

I 
-<fIll vee-Bordellux. _.•. I. JO .40 1.7.1 • j ~I 

O~lo_._.. __ 1.·15 .55 3.7.1 1.55 
['oprnhllj;,-n..__ •.• _ 1.55 .00 3.7.1 1.25 
OotlH~nhllr~._," _* __ * .. ~. 1.·1.5 .55 :1.00 l.OO 
fltol'khollll •..••. 1.4.'> • ,;5 3.00 1.00 
Selltlll' to Routh .At1Ieril~l •• ~ "" I .-. 1.67 

The Cumberland:'Shenandoah region enjoys advantages oyer certain 
other regions thnt produce the same varieties in the matter of trans
portation chllrges to important markets. For example, the freight 
rate per hundred pounds from 'Winchester, Va., to New York City 
is 34 cents, as eompared with $1.50 from "Wenatchee, "Wash., to New 
York. (Table 32.) If the rates were in direct proportion to the 
distnnce, growers in the Cumberland-Shenandoah region would have 
('yen a grelttel" advantage in selling in N ew York and other eastern 
markets. 'Vestern New York shippers have some advantage over 
Virginia shippers who sell in such markets as PittsbUl'gh, Cincinnati, 
unci Louis\'illc, even though the distance from western New York 
points to these ll1nrkets is greater than from Virginia points. The 
freight rute from Loekport, N. Y., to Cincinnati is 33 cents per 
hundred pounds, as compared with 46 cents from Winchester, Va. 
('ruble 32.) 

TAIIL~] 3'2.-Carload frdght rates on lLpplcs to different cities from various producing 
points, July 1,192.9 

l fift h'l'It~<s rates, cxc~pt lIS shown. :\linimnlll \\"l'ight 24,000 pounds, c.tccpt as noteli. Rates in cents per 
100 pounds I) 

From
------~-- ;.; ...; .. .: 

, ~ ~ -d .. .;
;,. ;;: :;s ::sZ 0 Z -d ..oci -'" ;;.

'1'0- i '" :; •0>

i .. ~:.-: ,: .;; u.:> '" or~~ 0 c:: • ~~ c . ~~ ... 
Co .s 0 -. 0Z '" §.E~[ ... S c ~ " ..-

I 
£ " 0 

E ,. 
[j 

c 
e ~ .:: --

._-
-

--
., 
0 

--W ...:: 0'" 0: ::l ~ 0<'; ::: ~ 
.._---- ---~-. -- --' --1---

I 
; Cen Is i Cenl~ Cenl.• Cenls : Cenl.• Ctnls Cell18 cenl81 Ce1l1. Cenl. Cenls 

"Boston, :\11155.... _00',' 41. 5 21.5 :14.5 27.5 32.0 36.5 36.5 41. 5 36.5 36.5 ' 48.0 
N~\\' York, X. Y._.... 31. 0 25.5 19.5 32.0 :13.0 31.0, 33.0 34.0 :! 41.5 
\\'l1shiJl~lOn, n. ('..... J4. 0 41.5 37.0 ~:~ I 25.0 27.0 30.0 :JS.O' 27~O 27.0 '34. .'i 
Pitl~hur~h, I'n ..__. 34. 0 au. 5 26.5 32.0 31.0 31.0 40.5 31.0 31.0 340.5 
Cinl'iIllUll.i, Ohio. "_. _ 49. 0 40.0 3:1.0 49.0 i 47.0 46.0 46.0 490 46.0 46.0 344.0 
Louis\'ill,', Ky,," ... __ . lift. 5 56.5 56.51 54.5 S3.5 53.5 56.,'j .'i3.5 5.1.5 344.0 
Rt. Louis. :\10" ........: 66. 0 00.0 ~g:Z I 66.0 64.0 r.a.o r.a.o 66.0 63.0 r.a.o 361.0 

Nnshvill(', Tl'nIL. ' f 82. 0 • 70.5 51.0 '85.0. j 98.0 ' 78.0 108.0 , 82.0 ' 71>.0 '78. 0 Ii 56.5 
lntiinnnpolis, Ind .. _ r,2. 5 5!t5 f,.I.5 .12.5 I 50.5 4!!.5 49.5 52.5 49.5 49.5 347.5 
('I'-\',·llInd. Ohio"". 40. :; 40.0 2.:,)~ 0 40.0 I 3&.0 3i. 0 I :17. 0 40.5; 37. 0 37.0 34fJ.5 

32.0 I 19.0 

() 341. 0 1J"lrolt, :\IiclL •. .. 44. 44.0 26.5 H.O I42. 0 41.~ ~I.O 44.0 I -:1.0 41.0 
Chil'ugo,IIL .. ___ .' 56. 5 56.5! 34.0 56.5 '1>1>5 5.'!.5 351. 5 ~." I ~,!.5 ~6.5 ( ~,!.5
~I imWHpolis. ~nnn~~ ; is. 0 91.0 00.0 78.0 76.0 1,"),0 w.o f ~(tO ,5.0 75.0 ; 83.5 
.Kun~ns City, :\10. _ 9~. 0 9S.0 f 75. .1 98.0 116.0 9;;.0 95.0 116.0 95.0 95.0 ; 117.0 
D1I1I1I5, '1'0' .. ," .... ,,"."'116. 0 • 122. O. 1()(i. 0 ,'116.0 :, 11:1. 0 '110.0 110.0 ·'116.0 "110.0 6110.0 • 102.0 
X,,\\" Orlruns. 1.11 ... ___ '98. 0 '100.0 I 6:1.0 '100.0 '112.0 '9S. 0 1102.0 '98.0 I' 9.5.0 ' 95.0 • 71.11 
Norfolk, '''a ._. __ ~._~. 27. 0 ' 40.5 27.0,:lB. 0 , 31.0 3 :lJ. 041.5 \ 40.51 :16.5 :14.01 :18.0
Hichmonri. \-n.......... 41. ;; 41.5 f 40.•5 :16.5 :14.0 :14.0 37.5 41. 5 ! :H.O '!!S.5 • 28.5 

AlinnlU. (hL •• _•..•• " • f>~. 0 '70.0: 'S:1.0 '70.11 'IiS.11 '6.5.0 'f,~. (J 668.0 r61i.O , 65.0 (i 49. 5 
Tampn. fla .... ____ ... 184 . .5 , 87.5 I' lOo. 5 6 86 . .5 , 84. 5 '81. 5 .684.5 '84.5 681.5 681. 5 386.0 

800 footnoll's at end (If table. 
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TABLE 32.-CuI'loud freight rales on (l1JfJle.~ to different (·it'ie.~ from v(Jri/)'/l..~ 1Jrorilicillll 
points, .Jllly J. 19.iW-ContiJ'llcd 

.,; 	 c .g 0 I b ~ ~ 0 '" .... .,'" ,. d c..: ~ . c '" '" ...,0="" c tld ,,>. 0.9 8" :::.0 ".::i 1>:0 .i c.;: 	 ~ '-' 0 "'C 'i: 't:IOl 't:I~ ,Q::;0 ::= <:J .::~§ elZ c 	 "' .... ::;f'!ic 	 :
d .... 	 c .... == 

0 e a § Co E.2, :... '" 	 0iiJ" ... U :::: 0 ::l ::-- rJJ ~ UJ 
~,,---.-----------,- .' -,----- '--,--- ,---- -- -

('wt. Cent., Cellt. Cent" Cent. Cent. Cent" Cent. Cents Ce'nt. Cellt" 
Doston, MI."<.......... 64,1.0 f 6 7U.5 • 0(i.0 65.5 49.5 os. 5 01.0 5i.O '101.0 '1tll.O ID 15U.O 
NI.'w York, N. Y .... 4~._ 640.5 " 5\1.0 46.5 65.5 58.0 M.O 998. () • 9i.0 IOlflO.1J 

• 5\/.0 I 62.5 
4:1. [) 	 Itt 150. ()Washington, D. l' .... . G !.!S.D 657.0 Ii 52.5 59.5 02.5 5.1.0 51.0 ·!l0.0 '94.0 

Pittshurgh, Pu.... _ 40.5 3 iG.n • t\S.O 40.0 27.0 42.0 :lo.n 3:1.0 • iti.5 OSl.O to 14U. 5 
Cillciunlltl, Ohio . 46.0 35U.O , 60.0 25.5 2').0 ~'!l.O 25.0 ~'!l.0 I' 6:1. Ii I) 65.0 10 1~~1.0 
Louis\'III~, Ky.. .: 65.0 21.0 25.5 • (i3. 0_ .... D 53.5 642.5 30.5 ')0' r.: 	 1°1211.0 

:l2.0 I' m.o 
N"nsh\'iUl', '1'('1111 , ..... _ • U5. 0 6 as. 5 355.0 ' 20.0 ' 58.0 , flO. 0 '44.0 t ()(l.O 9 iO.5 10 IflO. 0
Ht. Louis, Mo... 	 (~!.O utltl.O i5.0 :!6.5 :i:!.5 , 1U.5 2:1.0 :14.5 ':l3.5 651.0 10 10".0 

• (iii. 0
ludillnllpolis, I Ill!. , .•.• ...n.5 3 U8.0 37:1.0 26,5 :!S.O 211.5 ~'IJ.5 27.0 1160.5 605.0 10126.5 
(~It~\",·pland, Ohin. ______ 40.5 ' 7:1.0 3 iU. 0 3i.O ~7.0 34.0 3~.0 !..>U. 0 9 fiU. 5 6 i5.0 \0 135.5 
UNroit, 1-Iieh•••••..••! ·11.0 • i,'. 0 381.0 3i.0 2S.5 :l3.0 32. 0 2".51 9 tiS.5 6 75.0 10 1:1:1.0 
('hicllgo, ilL, ,........1 r)!t 5 37H.O 381. U 31.0 :1:1.0 ' ~fi.5 2(i,5 :!'2.0 i 342.0 nfiii.O 10 11:1.0 
~1 inUeflJloli~, -"1 illll____In 73.0 l1~:.tO U HU.O 05.5 fiO.n 57.0 52.0 48.0 1643.0 10 11:1.0• iI.O
Kllnslls City, Mo. __••• . 	 05.0 3Sti.5 382.5 [>S.5 fii.5 51. 5 55.0 tltI.51'1'1.0 042.0 10110.0 
Dallns, '1·l!S' ..._.......____ .. _.. nI{H.O , 117.0 .688.0 'IlH.O • IIi. 0 679.0 6Sl.0 n IIi. 0 • 70.0 In 1I:1.lI
• 51. 0
New Orll~u.ns, LiL_¥~_. 477.0 6 J5. 0 I ' ·15. 0 i4.0 • !l2.1I '76.0 "6.0 ~U!!.O j669.5 • 76.0 10 113.0 
Norrolk, VII .•••••••• _. i til) ':\S.5 ,3 (i-1. 0 62.5 40.5 62.5 55.0 51.0 : 9 95.0 '101.0 It IflO.O 
Hlt-hmoud, \"11. ••• " ••I til) '58.0 362.0 U2.5 40.5 6~.5 28.5 !i1.0 19 US. 0 <J01.0 10 IflO. 0 
Atllllltll, 011..... ,. .. . P 57.0 '44.0 61-1.0 5\1.0 ' till. 0 • il.O • 65.0 '78.0 9102.5 10 150.0• is. 0'ruwpu, Fln .. __ ~ 	 \lo.n !3 i8.0 : 372.0 \I~.O !'IOI.O , I{J:I.0 ' 98.0 I' II~. 0 1"l14.0 ItlJ10.5 Ii 171.;; 

-<-"_. -..... ~"'-
I Fn'ight und n~frig:~rution full'S shown ill this bulletin are prrsented merely as U lliuttl'r of information. 

'1'hl~Y an'sutljt'('t.lO frl'qUl'Ilt ('hnllt-:l' und cun hnVl'llostandiug in ('untru\'crsics with carril1rs regarding t.rulls~ 
porlal.ion dlUrl!:l's. rl'lIt' ('otIltllouit.:r rut.t~ from \Vl'nalehet', \\~H..'"ih .• and \\'lltsOlI\~ille, Culir., $I.[)() per UN) 
pounds to all dtit'!'i l'nuull'rnlNl in tlw u.bovc tuhlt', ':\linilllulll t:urloud weights: Cars under 32 by if fCl·t, 
:H,OOO pounds; ears :t! by Ufl'l't und ()VI~r. :J5.(X)O pounds. 

:t Commodity raLl'S. Not. npplieuhll' when in bUM'S. 

1 Class ru I.('S. 

• "ixlh l'IIL<S. 
, ~I inilllulll \\'I'i~ht, ao,ooo pounds. Firth cl1l."~. 

11 COlIllllodit!t· rull's.. 

'i ('ilH'illl1nti eomhinntioll.. Cluss rntl's~ 

, Ht. Lnuis·.Iuc·kson\'lIl,· cOlllbinlltiun. Class rutes. 

" ~t. Louis ('omhitllli ion. 

\0 C0l111110dity mh's. ~linilll\llll wl'i~ht. :ItI,tXXI pOllnds in pllckages. 

11 ComlUodity· rtltl'S. l\ll'Iuphis l'omhinntiol1. 

12 :\Iinimllm w('ig:ht, :lO,tK)() pounds. Comhinution ratl'S. 

It COlIlhhmtioll raws. ~t. Loui!-;·Ju('ksOJl\·illl' e(}mhirmlinn~ 

u Intru.."tnll\ lurilI nol on f11l' with htll'r.slutl' ("OllllIll,lft,(' COlJlmission. 

1.\ ~l. LOlJi~-.Iu('ksol1\"il1t' (,OluhillutioJl. 

1/\ Jurksollvilill t.'omhinnl ion. ("'olJlmo,lity rnte,,""i~ 

i7 Jueksouvilltl l'umbiufllion. Commodity rutes. :\tinimuUl \n'ighl, ao,ooo pounds in packaRcs. 


Among'. wholesale ~culers in I? Pennsylvania eities the gross margin 
for hllndlmg' applcs m 1926 vllncd from 10 to :30 per cent. In aetulll 
1llonc'y the gross IllIlTgin vllried from 25 cellts to S1.50 pel' burrcl, and 
wm; frequently 50 ('cnts, 75 ('ents, or $1. The usulll margins obtained 
on bushcl-baskct and box stock are 25 and 50 cents. 

1\[IlII.Y denlcrs rcportcd thnt they frequcntly receive a car of applcs 
of such gradc that it can be moved at only a vcry small margin, j[ any. 
Su('h illstancl's meau the illerellsing of the margin OIl other cars of 
bctter q uali t.\'. N ('ltrly every dealer spoke of a lllek of definite stllnd
nrds IUUOIlg the growers of this rCf"rioIl with respect to grade !lnd size; 
nnd l'xpl'esscd the opinion thllt poorly graded apples nre not only a 
dil'('ct ('ause of slow JUllrket dCJUIlIld but an absolute hindrance to 
handling apples on lower I11llrgins. They feel thllt, the growcrs would 
improve the wholesaler's 11!U1dling problems if the ('on tents of the 
Yariolls pUt'kllg('s wpre 11101'(\ Il('('urately specified; espceially is this 
true I)f the burrel paek. 

http:an'sutljt'('t.lO
http:Orll~u.ns
http:IOlflO.1J
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METHODS OF SALE 

The grower has the option of various methods in selling his ('rop. 
He lIlay sell for ('ash at his shipping point to buyers who may be either 
local denIers or representatives of l'ity dealers. He lUay sell to large 
merehnndising organizations with Ioeal branches, or he mny have such 
an orgnnization net ns Ii selling agency for him. The grower may con
sign his fruit to a eity denIer, who chnrges a eertnin percentnge of the 
snlc price for his s('rvices in selling. Growers in certain sections of the 
Cum!)('rlnnd-Shennndoah region who are ndvnntngeously situnted 
with respeet to local markets hnve found it profitable to haul their 
fruit to mal'kpt by motor truek and to sell to wholesalers, to retailers, 
or to consumers dirc('t.. ROIl.dside markets have afforded farmers in 
eertain 10C'ntions a method of disposing of some of their fruit. 

Appnl'(~11 tly there has been an increase during late years in the 
pructice of growers selling fruit on the trees to buyers who hnrvest 
and plwk the Itppl<'s. Reasons why some growers prefer this method 
of selling are: They would require finaneinl llssistance in harvesting, 
und therefore prefer to let the buyer hnrvcst und pack the apples; 
blly~rs nrc beeoming more discriminuting than formerly in regard to 
grades nnd aTe more e:lI:perieneed in grading requirements than is the 
1\ \Ternge grower; grading laws in some Statcs require thnt the package 
bc ll1nrked ns to contents in a certain way, and the grower often pre
fers t{) hl1Ye the buyer nssllme this responsibility. Selling on the trees 
il.lyolves all element of speculation on the part o·f both buyer and selicI', 
SUlen sueh snles are usually made a month or more before harvest 
t irne. The q unlity of the fruit nnd condition of the market at harvest 
{'nn not, tlwl'efore, be n('curately known. On an average, the buyer's 
wider expel'ien('e and knowledgc of mnrket. conditions gives him some 
ndvnntage over the grower in bnrgaining for sale of fruit on the trees. 
In lllllny instnnees suIes of apples on the trecs have brought the grower 
~lIIlllicr net retuI'l1s than he would }lIlYe receiv'ed had he harvested and 
pncked the fruit. 

CoopcJ'lltiye selling by growers has not been developed to an~y great 
('xtent. in this region, although se\Teral smull cooperative nsso('iations 
fire in operll tion. 

Thc buyers, sales agcn('ies, 01' growers who ship apples sell them on 
nn f. o. h. shipping-point bnsis or consign them to a dealer in soma 
mnrket to sell on a commission basis as the shipper's ngent. In an 
f. o. b. sale the pri('e is for the fruit loaded on the cal' at shipping point, 
Illld the responsibility for damage or deterioration that may occur in 
tmnsit is with the buYer. 

F. o. b. snles have: ('ertain advantages for growers over consign
ments. Fewer risks are involved in an I. o. b. sale. The shippcr 
knows the price he is to receive when thc shipment is made. In con
signing, the shipper docs not know what the condition of the mnrkct 
.will be when his fruit arrives. Ii through communication v.ith his 
agent he finds the market unsatisfnctory when his fruit arrives, he 
may di\-ert his shipment to another market or may store it. The 
('osts of transportation, commission foJ' selling in the market, and oft.en 
?thel' i!lddental expenses must he paid by the shippcr when the fruit, 
1<; ('onsigned. 

In years when the production is large, shippers find it more diffi('ult 
to s('H ou !tn f. o. h. basis, Ilnd a larger pnl't of the shipmcnts are con
sign{'(l thaIl in Y<'lll'S of slllllller produ(·tiou. For example, only 45 
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j;t·r cent of the lltl'gc ('rop of Hl2G fl'om this r~gion wns sold f. o. h., 
us ('omplll"ed with ubout (;6 pCI' <."(,lIt and Ilhout. i7 P(,l' ('ellt, respct·
tivelyof the ('rops of 11)25 Hnd 1024. (Table 33.) In gencml, it; is 
ll1u('h casicr to sell high-quality fruit on 11Il f. o. h. basis than poor
qunlity fruit. Shippers' r~("ords for the three years show thnt the 
grelLtcl" pIlrt of thE' fruit thnt they (,Iussificd ns No.1 wus sold f. o. b. 
A lal'g<' pUJ·t of thE' export shipments for the ;~-yeltr period WIlS <:on
signcd. ('J'llble 3:n 

'I',l.IILg 33.-Pra]Jllrtiolllll d£,~tribution of No.1 Ilnd ['1Ic1lls,~ified u1Jples sold f. o. b. 
(Iud cllIl.~lglled, b!l d,:,./il/lltioIL alld crop !lear 

('rop "C ('rop oC1\r,'tho<l "Csnll'unci <I"stinlltiofl (irn~lt' Il'~~~1 oC IH!!5 l!l:.!U 

1--------1--..- .. 
I'. O. h.: I Per crill Per CC"lIt Pn rcut 

'"'O' L ..................... i -IS." ~7.·1 19.01)Olllost Ie IIInrkl'I.~ . ·~··-~P .. -·------- l!1Il'lns.<;itil\(L. ___ , .~_ .... _ I' H.n 17.5 2.i 
'"'0.1................ . lUi 12.0 13.4 

....•.••.•••••••• tIJnrlllssilil'<I.. ... .. !__4.~ .._~8:2:.. ___\I.~U 

Pl'iC'cs to g-row('rs Ilt shipping point hll\rc varied considernbly with 
the llH'thod of sllie. A eomparison of these prices re('eived for No.1 
applcs of 2}-r int'h minimum dinnl('ter in the 11)26 season shows thllt 
f. o. b. shipments of York Imperial to domestic markets Ilvernged 
$2.34 Pl'I" hlllTel, ns ('ompnred with $1.1)4 for ('onsignments. Foreign 
shipnwll ts of the sllmc gmde und size of this Yllriety returned $2.46 
if f. o. b. SIIIE's Ilnd $2.04 if ('onsignments. (Tllble :34.) ~Iost other 
nll"icticson whieh fig-mes were obtnined show similar compllrisons, 
Illthough tlw["(' were 11 few exceptions. For E'xlunple, domestic f. o. b. 
snips of Bell Dn"is in 11)26 Iwcmg'ed $2 per bllrrel, ns eompllred with 
$2.41 on dOIllE'stie ('onsignmen ts. 

l'.\I1L" 3·L~ Pr'iccs ]ll'r bnrrd to grower, .~hippillg-poil!t b(lsi.~, for No. 1 applc.~, 2)~ 
'inchl.'.~ m'inilllll./It diameter, sold h~ r/o/llestic IIl1d foreign markets 'under different 
mt'i"otl.~ oj oale, crop IIf 19Z(j 

F. 0. h. shipments Consignments 

"Ilriely 
])OJIlPstie ,Foreilrn Domestic Foreign 

. ,.,---_._-------_. _.._-, 
$2. 091--;:-:--;;Ikn 1>1I\;S ... $2.00 

:-;taymHn \rines-II'_ :.t2.1 2.40, I.-II I I.M 
WitH'S"" . ... :l. JO :lSi! 2.72; 1.7U 
Yellow :-':(l\\-'town (Alhcmurlc Pippin) __ .... 5. II :1. 07, ,I. O'J iI. :10 
Yorkllllpcrial ............... ' 2. 31 2.46 1.94 2.04 

In this ('ompllrison of prices received under these two methods of 
::;Ill{' it should be kept in mind that, in spite of the fuet thnt the records 
of shippcl"s show thnt the shipllwnts on which the ('omplIl"ison was 
mnd(' \\-Pl"e of till' Sitlll(' gl'llde lIud size of Ilpplc-s, there may h!L\'e I)(,pn 

.. 
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differences which could not he described in the records. Variations 
in sllch fnetOl's ns eondition and color of fruit would make the fruit 
that WIlS consigned less desirable and might account for some of the 
difrerences in the returns on f. o. b. nnd consigned fruit. 

Apples that are not of the best quality and that can not be readily 
sold on an f. o. b. basis nre necessarily consigned. The average 
quality of consignments is undoubtedly lower than that of apples 
sold on nn f. o. h. basis. The grower \'Tho produces apples of a high 
qUldity is in a position to sell a larger part of his crop on an f. o. b. 
bllsis thnn is the grower whose crop is of inferior quality. 

CONTAINERS 

The blll"l"el is the principal package used in the Cumberland
Shellltndonh region, but growers nnd shipPeI"S are responding to the 
incrf.'llsing preference of the domestic retllil trade for the bnsket pnck. 
A Yf.'ry smail qUllntity of the choicest fruit is packed in boxes, but 
most of the fruit does not carry enough" finish" to warrant the use 
of the box pack. 

Of nellrly 1,700,000 bushels sold in containers by the Virginia 
delllNs reporting sllies in 1924-1926, only 0.3 per cen t WIlS packed in 
boxf.'s. Less than 4 per cent was sold in baskets. and the remninder, 
nhout 96 pel' cent, was packed in standard barrels, The distribution 
of the plwk of the eight principal varieties is shown in Table 35, 
Basket plleking has been more widely practiced since these figures were 
ohtnined. 

'I'AIILg 35.-JiIWllflc sfllc,~ of eight priltt"ipal "flrictics of VirginirL apple,~ in barrels, 
baskets, (Lnd boxes, by dc(/lr:r.~ rcporting, C'I'U1Js of l,92i,-1l)26 

Vnriety In barrels In baskets In hoxes Total 

------------�-----,c----�-~· .-- -- -~-----.__--I ---,-
1.000 I,m I,m I ,()(}I) 

/",.,hrl. Per rrllt blLshels Per cfnt bushc/•• Pcr cent bu,heJ., Per cent 
Yorkltulleri:ll .... ___ ._ •. _______ ._ 75i.i liS.:! 12.~ 1.6 0.8 0.1770.7 100 
,,·inC5:lp ___ . __ ~~ ______ ¥__ !?!"tfty H.=J.O 10.0 a.7 :.l.4 1.3 270.:1 100 
RllIYlIlilll Willo",'p..... WO.:I S\I.6 Ii. Ii !I.S 1.0 .Ii \78.U IOU 
Yollnw :\owluwlI .. ___ ._ _ 1:11.7 UR.I 2.S 1.8 .1 .1 1:14.:1 IOU 
'Ikll IIl1ds. _121.0 110.7 .4.3 121.4 lOO 
ArkllllSIl~ (:-Inllllllolh 1I111l'k 'I'wig)... 9S.0 !12. i 7. i 7.3 ........ ....... 105.7 IOU 
OrilllesOnhlclI.• _._ .... " ......... 71.8 117.2 [ 2.1 2.8 _....... _....... i3.9 IOU 
])elh·jo\ls_._......................... _ ~1. 4 IH. S 11.6 35.2 ........ _....... :ti.O 100 

'1'",,,1 __ • _______ .. _ "" ___ .'" l,mRS \IS. 0 IH.I 3.8 S.:! .3 1,1l!!S.2 100 
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A eonsidcmble proportion of the crop produced is not packed at all, 
but is sent to the processing plants for canning or for pressing, as 
indica ted by the record of West Virginia growers in seven years with 
nine vftricties. (Table 36.) 

TADLE 36.-AI'cragc llercel/lage of crop of nine (larielirs of alJplc,~ sold in package 
and in bulk by 13 Wesl, Virginia growers for sct'en years, 1920 and 1922-1927 

In hulkIn In bulk i 
In ! 

YllriCt}· (lllck· 1---:----1 (laok· : ""rieIY 
IIgcs Can· For I ages I Can· ~'()r 

ncr 1j chler ~ ncr cider 

"'--~'-------'--'" -.--- -1'---------1 
I, : f I 
'Per crut;Prr cent Pr.r alit I PeT ccnt'Pcr Cfllt'Per cr."t 

York Imp"rinl .•••••••• 5~.1~~ j 31lIHl 10.0t!: Orilnes Golden ........... (111.02 211.:111 10.511 

Wh",sl\(l. _ ......., '>I.()() 2'2.20 14.1'0: Delidous................. 1'·1.07 ]1.54 4.:1\) 

~tIlYI1lIl11 Wlllesap .......1 70.78 21i.t16 a.lit) i OllnO.....................1 72.5., HI. 72 7.7n 

",'n 1),"·ls.. "., ......... , 45.:15 43.99 10.00: Northwestern GI:eening.. 72.70 23.00 3.6-1 

ArkllllsM (.1-1111111110th i I 


Bh",k TwIK) ...........i i:I.8.1 24.92 1.21i i 


From the growers' standpoint the advantage of the basket paek, 
preferred by the retailers reporting, is not clear at all times. Three 
bushl'l bnskets nrc considered the equi\'alent of one barrel for most 
purposps; but 111 spite of greater eost for the baskets and greater 
Inbor in pneking them, three bask('ts can not always. be sold for more 
money thnn a barrel. Table 37 shows comparable returns for barrel 
and blL-ket pneks of six varieties sold in the domestic trade in three 
sensonB by Virginia growers. 

1'ABI.E 37.-Rclllrn.~ 10 l'irginia grower,~, per barrel, for six varieties of apples 
packed in barrels and in baskels,l crops of 1924-1.9£6 

Heturn from sales. Heturn from ~ales, Helllrn from sales, 
crop of 11)2-1- crop of 1925- i crop of 192fr

\'aricty ------1'------71-----!'------~----
In In In I In I' III InI

harrels hnskets harrels! baskets : harrels haskets 

-----------·I-~" --------.-----,---
York Imp~riIlL ... __ ........ __ ...........1 $3.~.' $2.91 $:1.:10 i 

I 

$2.14 $1.74 
l\"ill~SIlIL. . ....... __ • ~........ ..J 4. ~ I ,:;.28 4.3:1 I $.1.5.67 

12 1 2.9:1 3. no 
~ln~nl1nn "'"hw..o.;np ,~,., __ • __ "R __ ,.«<.J 4.02 4.41 a.94 I 4.23 2.19 2.16 
Yellow "o\\"loWll (AI1!emarlc PiPPin) __ •.. \ 6.nO ......... . 4.57 5 q', I 4.1R :1.3:1 

3.1l1 ! CI2 2.50 2.:11g~\i~~~~\I~l()I"~~l::.:::::::::::::::::: ::::::. ~: ~1 ~: gt] 3.97 11.61 t 3.·12 : :1..51j 

j--- ... ~~--. ----.--.,--,.--------,~ ------'--------'------- 
1 In stnting the return fQr lI(lples sold in haskets, 3 bnske(s were considered the equivalent of 1 hllrrol. 

D('liciolls and Winesnp showed distinct advnntnge in favor of salef 
in the basket pack, whereas basket packs of Grimes Golden and Stay
man Winesap brought hiO'her prices under some conditions. Few 
Yellow Newtown are sold in baskets. The York Imperial when 
packed in baskets regularly returned less to Virginia growers than 
when put' ked in barrels. 

RetaileTs reported the percentage of apples they bought m the 
diffcr'ent containers and in bulk. (Table 38.) The proportions taken 
reflect the usual source of supply and the practice of the growers there. 
Thus, -Vir~inin retailers drawing principally from Virginia producers 
get balTeled stock, whereas the Pennsylvania retailers get half their 

.. 
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sLoek in bIlSlw\'s, chieny from Pellnsylvlmill growers. The boxed 
npples reported nre nllllost wholly westel'll npples. 

'i'AnLM 3S.-Rellliillc illt/loria.ltcc of containers a..~ shown by pllrchases of l'etailers 

-intl?l"I.'iewcd ht V'irgill:ia, West Viruinia, and PcnllsylIJa:nia., scason lD26-2i 


Peroontngc or Ilpplos bought in-

Stllto ----- 
j 

Barrels Bn.qkels, Boxos Bulk 

----------\,--------~-·~i -.......,,----- ---_ 

Per cent I Per cellI. Per cenl. Per cellI

Vlrginin........ . 
 -... -......I C,(iO I 14.11 5.8 1:1.11West \'in:inill - -- •• - .. ·1 :14.1 41Ul 0.0 10.0
Pl'umtyl,-nnin ..···-·..1 14.0 110.0 30.0 6.0 

SUMMARY 

Mltl'kcting problems of Itpple. producers in the Cumberland
Rhenandollh region nrc of two geneml clnsses: (1) Problems arising 
from the nature and extent of npple production all over the country 
ns well ns within the region, and (2) problems of merchandising the 
('l"OPS in hand to the best ndvantage. 

Competition betwcen regions for the tmde of the industrinl con
j 

suming centers is keen. The varieties sold in largest volume in the 
city markets are gl'own successfully within the region. Producing 
conditions in the East ns n whole are such that the eastern fruit ns it 
comes to mluket is less attrnctive to city buyers than is western fruit 
ns it comes to 1I1lU·ket. There are indications, however, that the 
unorganized prod ueers in the East are suffering from a sense of in
feriOlity, which ('an be gmdually overcome by close attention to those 
points of orchnl·d prnetice whieh l'esult in a high pereentage of 
unblemished fnlit. 

In merchandising apples grown in the region the chief present 
nceds nre strict unci uniform gntcling and packing. Attention to 
extending the Ill1trkl,ting se!tson through storage and to developing 
the home market thl"Ough ('ntering to the customary preferences of 
the tmd(' at th(' seveml markets promises some enhancement in net 
retU1"1lS to growers. 

Apples fr0111 the region arc widely distributed over the eastern hnlf 
of the Fnited Sbttes, hut npplcs from other regions nrc brought into 
the llnturnl sules territory of tho CWllberlnnd-Shonandoah producers. 
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